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which have taken place during the last . KANSAS STATE NEWS. |
like the wings o f a bird, gave a fiercer
the crushes crushed.
few weeks every member of Johann Host’s \
military air to his appearance. He
revolutionary committee in Austria has » Tine Kaunas, Colorado it San Juan Hold H e entered the oar w'th an sU'-Jumd grace,
seemed to me a man who would sUand
Ancasy smile, and—i P im p 's rase.
been captured.
‘ and {Silver Alining Company, of Emporia, Tw o seats in one did he lightly whirl.
no nonsense,and would relentlessly have
C i l c a n c d I)) T e l e g r a p h a n d Ifla ll
T he Italian Diplomatic agent lately filed Us.articles o f incorporation with tl/e A cross from a not til-looking girl.
his own way about everything.
We
W ith a novelette and a cart-wheel feat;
Secretary
of
Stale
tho
other
day.
The
capi
submitted to the Egyptian Prime Minister
were all standing up iu the carriage as
•'Atom*, by J o v e ! I will have a chat
tal
stock
is
placed
nt
3500,000,
and
She
Incor
a protest against the suspension of the |
the horses came prancing past ana the
porators are .John W. Uoy, Samuel Loy, F. I Ere we have g on e ton miles,” he suidy
AWSITINGTON NOTRT.
sinking fund. His protest was couched in J). Loy and J. S, Gibson. of Afneiieus, and j As he titled his skull-eap on ills head.
Indies enthusiastically
waved theij
"T h e girls w h o travel in Texas are
T h e International Prime Meridian Con*
milder terms than those employed in the I C. V . Eskridge, J. S. Watson and 1>. A. Soft m aps ua a rule—too fivsh by far.
handkerchief-, while we men folks took
forciicc recently begin a session at Wash
Just lend them a b ook —lift thew lnd oW M tA — off our democratic hats. The King
identical note presented by the represen* j Stahl, of Emporia.
trouble at all to m ake a mash.”
ington, D. C. Forty delegates were pres
tatives of Germany, Austria. Frrrrce and I A n interview having recently been given No
seemed to know that we were Ameri
He did not know that the maiden i«m:dl
ent at the opening, representing twentyRussia.
cans; liis dark face lit up with a smile
Had
Ixirn on the toad two j ears last fa ll;
In a St. Louis paper, in which a man named j
three counties. Admiral C. It. P. Holers
On account of the recent seizure of the Itleves stated that lie knew personally that . A telltale drum m er with " g r ip ” im mense
Dial went far to counteract the brigand
And a lot o f good, shrewd, com m on sou so.
was made permanent chairman and on as
G e n e r a l W il l ia m A . T h r o o p , a w ell- American schooner Island Bell by the cus the notorious Bender family had been killed |
p
e
e
s
*
*
ish effect of the great mustache, and ho
suming the chair he expressed the hope k n ow n citizen o f Detroit, shot h im se lf toms collector at Gananoque, Out., the re v- J in attempting to escape from Kansas, C oy- : This Is the time and proper caper .
took off liis hat and made a bow to our
Miss, will you lo o k * ! I he m orning paper?”
that a Prime Meridian would be agreed on fa ta lly on O ctob er 1st.
enue cutter Bibb overhauled tho Canadian I ctnor Click addressed a letter to Colonel “And
party, all the while keeping a tight
there on the m argin the m aiden read:
without any trouble.
York,
whose
brother
was
one
of
the
vic
A gang o f men called at Dennis Mc schooner Annie Falconer at Charlotte and \
rein on his energetic horses. The three
“ T o do you a fa vor, I'd g iv e my head.
T he Secretary of the Interior has decided Grath’ s house in Providence, R. I., one reported her at Washington for a fine of i tims, asking for the facts in the case. In That I m ight reap. Intro n. perchance.
men who sat iu the wagon with him
that the claims of the heirs, James and night not long since, inviting him to ac $500 because the Captain had no manifest. reply Colonel York wrote from Des Moi*es, One gentle w ord —one kindly glance.”
wore each a lowering scowl and each
The engine v.bis led. the train slow edin
Iowa,
that
the
whole
story
was
Catherine Big by, fj^fcompensation for the company them into the woods. The next
G e n e r a l L o r d W o l s e l k y aud staff left j
At a sii.vkin know n a- the town o f Lynn,
had his arms folded tightly over bU
a pure fabrication. The Colonel added: The maiden rt f © with tier sweetest smile
reservation in Ten^^leegranted tholr par morning McGrath’s body was found in the Cairo for Khartoum on September 27th.
breast. They were dressed in a most
“ .My brother. J. II. Y olk, of Fort Scott, T o the festive masher aoross tho aisle.
ents by the Cherokee Indians, under trea river. His tomple was stove in, and every
The famine in the di* r ct of Bengal, In- ' was visiting me when tho article appeared, And said,ns she straightened her frills and last1, gorgeous anti resplendent uniform, that
ties of 1817 and 1819, can not be allowed.
thing indicated that ho had been murdered. dia, is growiug serious, Government relief j and wo determined to take prompt measures “ Yon may help m o oil with my sample ease.” dazzled such simple republicans as wt*
— Merchant Traveler.
F rom the report o f the Sixth Auditor of A number of arrests have been made.
proving inadequate.
were. The two in the back seat had
to trace the authorship and responsibility of
the Government Treasury Department, it
their hacks turned to the King, and
The funeral Directors* Association of
A n inspection of the Canadian Pacific the article and we will make inquiries for
appears that there were 149,(322,059 of post America recently held its third annual ses Road has recently been made by the Chief the purpose of ascertaining whether such a
TIIE KING OF ITALY.
tbeir feet braced against the hindboarii
age stamps sold during tho year just sion at Chicago.
o f tho vehicle. They sat stolidly with
Engineer of Government lines. He reports person as Captain Itleves lives at Appleton,
ended.
T he will of the late E. C. Larned, of that a force of five thousand men is at Mo., and if so will call upon him and re S ta r tlin g C ontrast U e liv e cn T w o ilfon- out moving a muscle as the wagon jolt
it re'Sis — ' op tila rlty o f K in g H u m b e r t
T h e estimated amount required for the Chicago, was probated recently. It dis- work on each side of the Selkirk Moun- j quest proof of ids statements. W e will
ed over the stones of Rome.
—II© C o m m a n d s lio tli the IScs|>ecl
supp rt of Indians for the next fiscal year pOsSes of $300,000 worth of property, which tains, and that track will be laid to the give »■:,000 for proof that the Benders were
No one who saw King Humbert would
and A ffec tio n s o f M is su b je c ts—A
is $7,23s,559. The present appropriation is is left to his three children ill equal shares. Pacific Ocean by next Spring, at the latest. killed,and with such proof wo can trace their
doubt for a moment that lie is a b om
G raciou s Q u een .
connection with-others. In my opinion state
$5,708,709.
T he statue of Bach was unveiled at Es* ments such as the one in hand have been
Some small bequests are made to relatives
The doings of two ntonarchs an? ruler of men. He is a King that the
I iie Covornmenfc Light -house Board re and friends.
senach, Germany, lately, in tho presence put in circulation from time to time to pre brought into startling contrast just nt Italians are proud of, and he drives
cently issued orders for tho building of a
W h e a t to the amount o f 1,000 tons w as of the royal family.
vent a eonttnuancu of the search, present. The Emperor of Russia is vis around Rome without a body-guard
large light-house and keeper’ s dwelling at not long since shipped from fcSan Francisco
A n attempt was lately made to blow up and it is quite remarkable that these state iting at different points in his realm, neltr him. He has done much for tho
Grand Maries, on the northern shore of to New Orleans, over the Southern Pacific the Council House at Salisbury, England, ments that the Benders were killed are ic- J
and liis approach brings as much terror sanitary welfare of the Imperial City.
Lnk >{Superior, and also for the erection of route, destined to Liverpool.
vived simultaneously with some positive
the explosion causing but slight damage.
to the unfortunate inhabitants as would The new Koine which he has caused to
two keeper*’ dwellings at Point Kays, on
T he Copyright Congress has decided that movement tending to their discovery.”
A q u a d r u p l e murder recently occurred
the coining of the cholera. At one built on the heights near the railroad
the coast of California.
IIoir. G eoisgk T a yl o b the first man
near Fullerton, in Nance County, Nebras authorj belonging to the Union shall enjoy
point
one thousand people were impris station is much like those parts of Paris
ka. In addition to the four persons found equal i ights with natives of all contracting elected to the Kansas Legislature upon the oned, while all were put under what erected by Napoleon III. In his New
TH E EAST.
dead—two farmers, a child and woman—it countries. A permanent International Bu Prohibitory Amendment issue, died recently was practically termed military law. Rome there is little of even tho dreaded
“ t Clay Center, aged seventy-six years.
Roman fever, to which other parts of
T he colored war veterans of Central is believed that ether farmers, who have reau was formed.
C iia u i .e s BieiiAitnsoN an employe of The executioner travels in the Emper the city are subject.
T he Duke of Cambridge is going to visit
New York lately celebrated the thirty- lately disappeared, were murdered. There
or's wake. As Richelieu says, ••Be
the
Auditor’s
office,
of
tiie
Santa
Fe
BailThe Queen of Italy drives around in
third anniversary of the rescue of “ Jerry,” is no clue to the murderers, but the general Ireland for the purpose of inspecting the
road was attacked by foot-pads in Topeka hind thee stalks the headsman.” Iltnv
the fugitive slave, atSyracuse.# Fred Doug belief is that it was done for tho purpose of troops stationed there. Great precautions the other night, knocked senseless by a long would the people of t lies United an even more democratic manner than
lass delivered the address.
will be taken to insure the safety of the blow over tiie head with some heavy instru States stand such a ruler?
gain.
They would her husband. Mho is generally seen in
M rs . H eisrbith , a German w ire ntPottsNot long ago a highwayman at Indian Duke in the “ enemy’ s country.
ment, and while in that condition was hardly go to tiie trouble of making a a little, low phaeton, tlrawn by ponies.
T iie English steamer Cordillera was re robbed of a gold watch and chain nndasmall glass bomb, if a good stout tree branch j These docile little animals clatter along
ville, Pa., killed Miss Mary Linderuian re apolis stopped a street car ut eleven o’clock
cently by stabbing her to the heart. Jeal at night and demanded the driver’ s cash, cently stranded in the Straits of Magellan. sum of lmiuev. lie was found the next and a suitable rope were available. If j in alively man tier over the rough Roman
ousy of her husband was the cause.
T heris are rumors in Panunia of a revo liny, and it was thought could not recover. the cowardly Russian gets blown up, it streets, and the Queen herself is a very
which was refused. Ho then pulled his
S a y s the Wichita Eoijlr: "Young 1\ alter i will lie largely his own doing. The iron good driver. She is very devout, and
M is s M a r y B a b c o c k , of Troy, N. Y ., has revolver, fired two shots and killed Albert lution against the Ceroera Government,
\Y. Vrooming the fifteen year-old phrenolo- j baud, without even the velvet glove .spends almost all her time in visiting
recently followed the example of Miss Mcr- Mullinan, tho only passenger on the car at led by General Benj. Ruis.
the poor and helping them. There is
osini and married her father’s coachman. the time. The murderer is unknown.
A n o t h e r d y n a m ite p lo t 1ms b een u n  gist who lectured in Wichita a short time over it. i- his method.
M is s S a r a h C a r p e n t e r , a iy o u n g lady
T he large jewelry commission house of earthed in C r a c o w , in v o lv in g tho arrest o f since, lias been taken up by Dr. T urner, j The King of Italy at the present mo little doubt but it is largely the influence
who says lie is the best examiner in tiie j
of this good woman over her tierce-look
of New York City, has been m y s te r io u s ly C. It. Wardell & Co., at Indianapolis, was seven persons.
world and oilers live hundred dollars to any , ment is in the thick of tiie cholera in
missing from home lor som e days. All lately entered in broad daylight by thieves,
I n Lyons, France, 30,009 workmen have one w ho will point out a mistake made by fested region of Naples. Wherever he ing husband that lias helped bint to set
search has so far proved futile.
who stole between seventy and eighty very long been out of employment, and stormy the boy.” Walter is a son of Judge Vroo- j goes crowds follow him. and be is to such a noble example to the panicA v e r y strange disease recently a p  fine watches. The proprietor had merely meetings are frequent.
day the most popular man in Italy. It stricken Neapolitans. —Luke Sharp, in
man, of Topeka.
Detroit Free Dress.
p eared among the stock of the Shenandoah stepped out lor a few moments.
I t is said that a son of O’ Donovan Rossa
Brum . ai : s recently entered tiie store of j is astonishing that kings are so slow to
Valley in Pennsylvania.
was lately in Turis boasting that he had T. li. Bandall, at Mount Hope, Sedgwick leant that the surest protection they
S ome villain recently fired into the car
50,000 francs with which to buy dynamite. County, and eanied off about live thousand ’ can have is to take away the desire that
THE SOUTH.
When lie Came Howe.
in which Governor St. John sat on his way
anybody lias to shoot Ihem. Nobody
I t was recently proposed by the Italian dollars' worth of property.
C h ic a g o capitalists afo said to he ar
from Cariisle, Pa., to Torre Haute, Ind. ranging to build a railroad from Monroe, soldiers to subscribe for the sword of honor
“ Hand me that collar-button,” de
T he fruit growers of Atchison County 1 wants to shoot King Humbert, and lie
No one could be found upon whom su-pic- La., to Pino Bluff, Ark., a distance of 150 for King Humbert in recognition of his have organized a horticultural society, with is safe unguarded in any part of liis manded George WelUbv, turning with
ion rested. !S‘ . John took the matter coolly, miles, through ibe cotton bilb.
On tho other hand there an annoyed air toward his little girl.
heroism in going among the cholera pa John M. . ice is President aud T. V. Cook kingdom.
although tie ball grazed quite close to him
must bo thoiisafids of victims of Em-1 “ Learn to let things alone, will you.?..
T h e will of the late J oh n W . Garrett tients at Naples to minister to tbeir wants. Secretor
Da m ; L ane . hostler in the Atchison, To
and shattered the window very badly.
was recently filed at Baltimore, Md. It is
T he French Government lately decided peka & Santa Fe round-house, was run over peror Alexander who would be only too I There how, tune tip aud howl,”
T he Glen House, which burned recently da’ ed Deer Park, August 8, 1884. He be
“ George, don’ t speak to tho child
to impose a small poll tax on every person by freight earsand killed in tiie yards of the glad to have a shy at him.
at Mt. Washington, N. H., was one of the queaths to his children all his real and per
I have no desire to seize on this oc a- |that wav,” said Mrs. Wellsby, deposit
landing at Calais or Boulogne, the money company, ut Atchison, the other day.
largest hotels in the mountain regions. A sonal property subj ?et to certain trusts.
siou to ventilate the fact that 1 have ing a shirt on tt chair.
to be used in improving the harbors on the
T he charter for a new railroad was re
slight wind prevailed and caused the But out of the net income of tho estate he north
“ Well, why can’t she behave herself?
frequently met Kings. A newspaper
cently
tiled
with
the
Secretary
of
State.
The
flames to spread with great rapidity. The devotes $50,009 annually to educational
man is thrown into all sorts of com Every time she sees 1 am getting ready
Sir. E r a s m u s W il s o n , an eminent Brit name of the proposed line will be toe
vunfurniture and fixtures of tho house were and benevolent charities and “ to such
ish doctor who died recently, bequeathed hnttc. Nebraska
Northwestern Railroad, pany. I never had tho pleasure of to go to any place, she makes a point of
destroyed. Loss over $223,000, insurance works of public utility as are calculated to
$1,00),000 to the Royal College of Surgeons, mal the incoiporniois are: I). E. Cornell, dining with any of the European nton- hindering me. Let that cravat alone.”
$100,100. The hotel will be rebuilt im promote happiness, usefulness and the
“ Put down papa's cravat, darling.
London. The interest on this sum is to be K. S. \Y. Drought, B. (). Davidson, Nick archs, probably because they didn't
mediately.
progress of society.”
devoted to the education of young men in MeAlpiue, John l>. Cruise, of Wyunnotte; know I was. in town then, or perhaps She's too young to know any better.”
A Ch in e s e la u n d ry m a n re ce n tly m arried
“ No, she isn’ t. Other people's chil
L. T. {Smith. Georgo T. Anthony anil A. their cooks bad a day off at the time I
P a t r ic k M in n ie ,
a hotel k eep er at pathological science.
a white woman at Cleveland, O. Ho soon Couitland, Ala., was lately murdered by
It was recently estimated by the Mail Caldwell of Leavenworth, and E. E. Hidi- was in the capital. Still I bail once a dren know how to behave. I’ ll bet I’ ll
applied lor citizen’s papers.
a mob. The cause of the outrage is not way Aye that 2,533 miles of track have avdson. of Kansas City. The road is to run very good view of King Humbert, and miss the train. I ant sometimes tempted
firm Wyandotte in a northwest direction to
F r a n k S. C h a n f r a u , well known for his known.
been iaid in the United States since Jan Beatrice, Neb. It is stated that the pre the party I was with had the pleasure to wish she had never been born.”
“ Oh. George,” exclaimed the wife, “ I
impersonation ns “ A7v, the Arkansas
of seeing his Majesty make them a very
T he foundation of the new State House uary I.
__ __________
liminary survey will soon be made and steps
low bow—and it isn't every day a King wouldn't say that.”
Traveler,” and who was stricken with ap in Charleston, W. Va., lately caved in, do
taken to commence, work at once.
TiJK
LATEST.
“ Confound it, she worries me so. I
oplexy October 21, died the day after ing great damage to the building.
Tin: Governor has issued a proclamation takes off his hat to you.
without having recovered consciousness,
O n October 4th there were 324 new cates setting forth that Finney County lias 1,309
A n engine and freight cars on the Texas
Mr. Whitney and family, of Bryn haven't more than time to catch tho
llis sons, Henry and Frank, J. Hiilager, a Pacific Railroad were wrecked October 1,
I cholera and 174 deaths in Italy. There bor.ii tide inhabitants.
of w hom are ac Mnwr, 1’ h., were seeing Rome under the train,” hurriedly kissing his wife.
“ Kiss me, too, papa.’
member of his company, mid C. W. Tay- near PJaguemore, Tex. Tho fireman was were twenty-five deaths in Genoa and tual householders, and Iras appointed /I. guidanceof their guide, philosopher and
“ I ought not, you arc so bad,” stoop
leure, his business manager, and Dr. John scalded to death and tho engineer slightly fifty in Naples.
M. Wheeler, A. B. Kramer and John Speer friend, Rev. Dr. Ann Meter, who for
McGill were at his bedside. So calm was injured.
T he charcoal sheds attached to Georgo County Commissioners, and H. E. Went many years had been establishing free ing and kissing iter. “ Good-bye. W ill
his departure that it was only in arrang
J ohn II. F l y n n , Master Mechanic of the P. Whittaker’ s iron works at Prineipio, worth County, Clerk of said county. He schools in Italy and doing good gener be back in two or Ihree days.”
Mr. Wellsby is a commercial traveler,
ing the pillows that Tayleuro discovered Western & Atlantic Road and President of Md., recently took fire. About 190,000 tons also de I'M) t<'d Garden City to lie the tem- ally. This reverend gentleman had
liorary county scat.
the fact.
presented a very line American copy of a kind and tender-hearted man. bnt
tho American Association of Master Me of charcoal were consumed.
A i . oi.vey s p.rewery in Topeka, tiie
subjected at times to nervousness.
It is said that Mr. Nimtnobs statistical
A t Lost Creek, Pa., Abram and Dan chanics, died at Atlanta, Ga., October 1.
other day, an employe named Seheegre! the Bible to King Humbert, and had
F o r e s t fires r e cen tly d id v e r y g reat d am  report on foreign commerce will show that was caught in the belting an.l badly injured also given a nickel-plated plow, made Sealed with several vivacious acquaint
Hinkle, brothers, were killed by an explo
(he entire exports of manufactured pro before hring rehM-tlll.
in Illinois, to Prince Torlonia. under ances, speeding over the country, a lit
sion of the sulpuer-packer at No. 2 colliery, ag e n ear Petersburg, V a .
tle voice would steal in between tho
a few days ago.
B il l S m ith , colored, lately assaulted a ducts from England to all other countries
T he Topeka G. A.. R. Flambeau Club tho hope that it would do something to
roars of merry laughter and say:
M a r s h a l S w a r t z W i l d e r , tho le a d in g colored girl in Franklin County, Missis do not equal the internal commerce o f the recent! y attend';1(1 the Soldiers’ Reunion at improve the agricultural methods of
“ Kiss me, too, pupa.”
Chill icrolie. Mo. . anti cave a pyrotechnic Italy. The Prince, besides being the
criminal lawyer of Allegheny County, Pa., sippi. Ho was taken from a magistrate by United States in like products.
In the sample-room of the village ho
J amks L ove , a colored desperado of displaj, for the t'ililicatiion of the “ bovs.”
richest man in Italy and the most devout.
n party of men and hanged.
lately d ied o f congestion o f the b rain .
Gr.o :a.r. Fowi.Efl, jr., o f the Fowier Catholic, owning in Ids own name a tel, between the inquiries o f purchas
J ohn T in g l e , James Allison and W il Denver, was latelj1, nentcnced to fifteen
T he New York Chamber o f Commerce
years’ imprisonment. The crime for which Pock it.z House, went hi fore Judge Betts, dozen splendid churches in Rome, is the j ers. he could hear the voice, and at
liam
Felner,
notorious
counterfeiters,
were
met on October 2d and passed resolutions
•in was sent up was the stabbing of Tom of Wj uudotle, i* few <1lays since, and swore most extensive farmer in the Kingdom, I night when he lay down lie could see
u-ging the President to co-operate with recently arrested at Fort Worth, Tex.
and he thinks nmeli of Ids handsome ! the little hands reaching toward hint
King. Love was a member of a n “ Uncie out a warrant for the jut- st o f young Archi
A
ntonio M a l d o n a d o recently enticed
other nations for the purpose ot' bringing
bald Corrigan, paymaster of the lirm, charg American plow. But of this more some i and could hear: “ Kiss me, too, papa.”
Tom’s Cabin” <3* mpanv.
Nestera
Ramirez
from
her
home
in
San
ing hint with embezzling about So,000. Tiie
to a close the Franco-Chinese war which is
I T he fifty-fourth semi-annual Conference young mail is only eighteen years old mid other time. My business to-day is with | At morning when the sunbeams fell
greatly damaging the commerce of the Antonio, Tex., and outraged her. He w as
across liis bed lie thought of the bright
j
of
tho
Mormon
Church
recently
opened
at
forced
to
marry
her
the
nxfc
day.
Nes
had been married only three days previous the King, not with the Prince. As the
United States with China.
j Salt Lake City. President Taylor made to his ano-t, after a courtship of only two carriage drew up in front of the hotel, little face at home and .-aid:
tera
is
just
eleven
years
old.
B rick P omeroy , who is now publishing
“ Goil forgive nte for wishing that ska
P a t r ic k M in n ie , a h otel-k eep er nt Court- j a enngra'ulary address, nr.d Apostle Wood- .wracks, having met his bride at the Kansas which is diagonally opposite the liartho United States Democrat in New York,
City Fair. The voting wife is less than berina Palace, and before any of us got had never been born.”
and who formerly resided in Denver, was land, Ala., was mysteriously murdered by j ruff followed. In tiieafU-rnofm Aposde Lo eighteen ? cars obi. It was about tiie horn out, the coachman pointed up the hill
“ Wellsby, what’s the matter, old fel
renzo Smith complimented the congregation
indicted for perjury at the latter place a a mob October 1st.
of rinsing when the arrest was made, turn that passes the Slarbcrina Palace, and low ?” asked a companion.
P
a t r ic k M in n ie , w h o is p r o p r ie to r o f a on the number of babies present, and
few days ago. He has also been charged
They were in a conveyance riding to
the bride 'vas awaiting iter husband in an ad said: “ De King, ho com e.” Then he
with s windling and obtaining money under h otel at Court la n d , A la ., w as re ce n tly boasted that tho opposition of the whole joining in an. Becoming Impatient at his not
made the same remark in Italian, ward an interior town.
nation
could
not
prevail
against
fruitful
m
u
rdered
in
a
m
y
s
te
rio
u
s
m
anner.
false pretenses. Requisition papers Lave
appearing site “ought him out, and seeing
“ 1 ilon’ t feel very well to-day.”
T w e n t y -f i v e leading stock h old ers o f the uses. “ The Lord,” Apostlu Eraslus Snow him sum untied by a crowd, and noticing tlm which was generally better understood
been issued for his arres\
“ Doany business back here?”
than
his
English.
said,
“
had
given
us
the
earth,
and
we
must
Louisville
&
Nashville
road
met
not
long
look of despair on Ins countenance, asked
Da. 1*. F. M c S w e e n e y , of Notre Dame
“ Yes, did very well.”
Down
the
steep
cobble-stone
hill
multiply
aud
replenish
it.”
Tho
Taberna
him winy, was the matter.
‘‘Minnie, J
University, Indiana, who is supposed to ago in tho former city and unanimously
“ I didn’t do auvthing, but 1 won't let
came
four
coal
black
horses.
They
cle
was
about
half
filled.
have stolen, and am in the charge of a
he insane, recently mado application fos adopted a resolution to issue $5,000,000 in
it weigh me down. Got a letter from
were
the
most
ticry
animals
i
ever
saw,
It
is
announced
that
Tennyson
is
about
Sheriff,”
lie
replied.
“
Oil!
My
God,
Archie,”
employment at Erie, Pa., c (T ring to engage additional bonds, or sell 59,000 shares of
she exclaimed, and then fainted In the nuns and most of the time tv couple of them the house this morning. The oltl boy
in a wide range of employment. Among unlisted stock, the proceeds to he usf?d in o publish a now dramatic poem. The sub of a liy st ltder. itnd w as conveyed home. The were on their hind feet, pawing the air i is kicking about expenses. Got a bot
ject is “ Thomas a Becket.”
others he offered to saw and split wood, discharging a floating debt o f $4,735,000.
tle of cocktail here.”
T he imports of dry goods at New York young pnn cried'bitterly when arrested with their front legs. The vehicle was |
W il l ia m A. W h ite la te ly cau g h t G eorge
teach Latin and Greek, or “ tend bar.”
“ 1 don’ t care for any.”
and ttimed over to Mr. Fowler rf i.'JOO, ot a w agon with high seats and of very
•luring
the
week
ending
October
4,
were
Lee,
a
ch
ick
en
thief,
in
his
hen
house
at
A itftOIRTERED le tte r co n ta in in g $19,890
“ Then there must be something tho
which 91.000 w as deposited in Northrup A strong workmanship, but highly finished
12.324,009.
,
in b o n d * was recently stolen fro m tho mail D a n v ille, V a. Leo broke lo o se to ru n a w a y ,
Son's Bank, in Wyandotte, f 900 in a
matter with you.”
It is reported that, Mr. Russell Young, Kansas City hank, and the remainder in and polished. The King was tin-driver,
H is a c 
b e tw e e n New York and East Hampton, w hen W h ite shot and k ille d him .
On a nigiit train, going home. He
itnd he sat on a seat that was slightly
(he
American
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to
China,
has
been
tion is com m en d ed .
Kansas City, Kan., real estate. His mode above those occupied by liis three com could see little hands. “ (L ick, clack,
Conn.
trying
to
negotiate
a
peace
between
China
of stealing was to have n number of names
A party of fifty Osngo children will at
J oel B l a ir , a Deputy Sheriff of Grayson
panions. His sturdy legs were firmly clack kiss me, too; kiss me, too.”
tend bet school at Carlisle, Pa., where the County, Tex., accidentally shot and killed and France, but without success. It is of persons placed on tiie pay roll who tievei braced against the bottom of tho strong
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Mr.
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ample
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own responsibility, and was not requested
tion for Ilium.
County, Ark., whence ho had gone to cap
to draw their checks without his employers horses with his left hand, while with his platform anti called a hack mini.
to net by eilhar Power.
“ Notiiing, 1 believe; everything’s
ture a horse thief.
D r . J. W. Martin , of Little Rock, was know ing of the fraud. The prisoner was right he frequently raised his hat to his
Till*: tt’ KST.
t
T he New Orleans’ Longshoremen’ s Asso recently pursued by a mob, who charged taken to jail. Ilis father resides in Cauntla cheering subjects. Any man who could quiet.”
“ No scarlet fever or diphtheria rag
A ndrew J. Coofer and other Chicagoans ciation lately notified tho various foreign
and Is said to lie wealthy. Extravagant manage with such case, by one hand,
have incorporated at Springfield a com shipping agents, steamship lines, barge him with the commission a/ an outrage mi ideas o' living caused liis downfall. 11c four such horses, that were evidently ing, is there?”
the
person
of
Miss
Hattie
Lecherei,
who
“ No, not that I have heard.”
commenced Ids embezzling alxntt (he first mad for a runaway, hail no little nerve
pany with a capital of $1,000,00!) to operate owners, and others, that members of the
belongs o a very estimable fam ily.
of Jitnivw'y.
a gold mine in Michigan.
The familiar scenes brought rest to
and muscle. The King was dressed in
association would not work on vessels
G roR bE S t e v e n s r e ce n tly k id n a p p ed ids
A. At. L ewis was recently arrested hi a dark suit that differed in no particular his mind. He looked back upon his
“W ill ia m M. W oodside , of Chicago, in a whero non-union men were employed.
1-year-old little girl at Pittsburg. A s tho
Wyandotte County ti|>on the charge of hav
trip with a shudder, like one who
mile race at Boston for professional bicy There will no doubt be a strike soon. The
ing nhkdttod cattle to tiie amount of over from the costume of any oilier well awakes and contemplates a nightmaro
k id n ap p er w as le d in to the p o lice s tat km
clers, was defeated a few days ago by K. dissatisfied freight-handlers, it is said,
dressed
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hat
he
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notler
false
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and
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to
t b i little g ir l con tin u a lly cried fo r “ m am 
through which ho has just passed.
James, of England, one foot.
will join issues with the ’ longshoremen and m a.”
Emporia for trial. The defendant claims was aa ordinary $2.60 plug, and when
“ Good night,” he said, paying the
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itoff
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legitimate,
During the week ending October 3rd
haeknmn. “ A light burning. Julia is
September 27th, caused the death of thirty an increase of pay.
closely
cropped
as
if
lie
had
just
got.
out
mid
that
other
parties
are
trying
to
avoid
there were 194 business failures in the
persons and innn’datod valuable mines and
(heir share of the loss on the rules by sad- of Stale Prison. “ Each particular expecting me,” ho mused, ascending the
Unifcpd States and 25 in Canada—a tota* of tiling the responsibility on him.
UKNKKAL
hair” —what there was of it— “ stood on steps.
works. The fall of rain was tremendous.
217, against 213 the previous week. The
A ghastly face tnet him at the door.
A Mll.tTAiiv prifotur n, Fort Leaven- end like quill* of the fretful porcupine.”
M r. H arrington , Secretary of the Irish
T he eminent American tragedian,* John
failures in the Southern States’ were more wtntli, who had been employed about tiie
His face was one of great firmness, and A voice in agony whispered: “ Oh*
McCullough, whose genius has for years National League, complains of the falling
numerous than usual.
post-othoe, and who only had forty data there was little in its lines to show that George, our little girl is dead.” — Loxt’sbeen the pride of America, has broken off of the receipts from the Irish in Amer
A hurricane recently swept over Ice more to so vo, was recently given a package
he would risk his life treely for liis villc Courier-Journal.
down in health and all hi a dates have been ica.
land. Nineteen trading vessels and sixty I eon lain mg eighty dollars to deliver to tiie
T he police authorities of Vienna arc
canceled. At Chicago he forgot his lines
fellow-men in the slums of Naples—the
I
postmistress.
Instead
of
doing
suite
skipped
fishing boats were w recked off tho coast,
1n Virginius and went on speakfc- from greatly pleased with the haul that they
vilest spot on earth, ns far as my
—The debt of the city uf New York is
3Tul,thirty*t,w0 vessels Were disabled. The out to tlm eity and commenced squander
observation goes. His huge mustache, about one-twelfth that of the United
Richard III. and Richelieu, os though noth have lately made of Anarchistical plotters,
J loss of life was appalling, though the par ing Ihe money. Ilis forty days will prnhb
ing had happened. When admonished «£ They believe that in the wholesale arro^ti
which swept from each side of his face States Government.
1', Sun.
ticulars were a loug time conpng to light. bly he eiitewieu to five years.

A WEEK’S NEWS.

his condition and failing memory he flew
into a rage and attempted to use his cane
on his informant. It is thought his mind
may be restored to him by care, but he is
undoubtedly suffering from softening of
the brain.
New interrogatories were filed by the In
dianapolis Sentinel on October 21 for Mr.
Blaiue to answer, relative to his marriage
in Kentucky.
Ox October 1st, at Chicago, the Funeral
Directors’ Association of the United States
commenced its third annual convention.
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Bess and Edith were having a lovely
which we stippui/e we mnst, meet ini
Religious Department. or
ti e future, is only to trouble ourselves. •
time in the corner, playing church.
with unreal fears.
All things look'
Edith was the minister, of course, else
8UCII A BOY.
BROIDERY-WORK.
larger when seen through the mist; and
why was she two years older? While
W. E. TIMNIONS, Editor.
Bess, look ng very solemn and sleepy, Beneath tbo do3ert ‘ a rim went down the sun a very small pigmy may impress us,
I.ittte Willie Sunny heai.
did the congregation to life, as she sat Ann from their tent-room, all their service under the circumstances, as a very re
Only quiot when tu ben:
COTTONWOOD FADTK - K A N «»P
Oilier tunes lie's tunibiinv, dancing.
done,
spectable giant. How many a suicide
in her little chair, surrounded by her
Or like n restive pony prancing;
Came tortli the Hebrew women, one tiy one.
largo doll family.
might have been prevented, if people
Silcli a boy, such a boy!
had always remembered that one need
“ Wo will sing now, Bess, so stand FY>r Bozaioel, th - master, w ho had rare
Yet he's mother's darting ‘o y —
CHARITY.
Mother s proeiou. Win o!
lip,” said Edith, after she had gone A nd curious skill, and gifts beyond com pare— never live mote than a day at a time—
13vomer than old Misraim s greatest w are—
that the turdens of the seemingly hopeover all the verses she could remember,
T he rich man faravo his dole, not ill-content
Up end down, now her-e. now there.
To find his heart still m oved by human woe;
Sunny-head is e v e r y w h e r e by way of a sermon.
And Boss, glad Hud hidden that they approach at his com  loss years are the burdens of the years,
T h e poor inan to his neighbor sim ply lent
peerin g into dishes, hampers.
mand,
to change, rose up at once, and they As on a gout-skin spread upon the sand,
and not of to-day. How many a crimeThe scanty savings he could scarce forego.
Or w in kitty wildly scam pers;
piped up in shrilQhigh voi es, and then He sat. and saw them groaned on every hand. might bo prevented in the future, if
Such a b o /, such ii lioyl
T h e one passed on and asked to know no
V cl he s father's darling jo y —
Edith wound U| with “ Anion” in her
people would but be content to wait fo r
m ore;
Father s precious white 1
nd soon, as cam e to pass, n silence foil.
the wisdom of to-morrow.
loudest voice, b it afler looking at Bess A
The other's wife all night, with pity brave,
H e ep ike ami said: “ Daughters ot Israel,
T hat neighbor's dyin g child was bending
Sometimes on an o'd tin pan,
If, however, men will look ahead,
a moment she changed it to “ A 1 bring a w ord; I pray ye, hearken well.
o'er,
Making alt tho noise tie can ;
why, instead of looking out with fear
women, ’ cause they aint a men here.”
Q A n d never deem ing it was much she gave.
Sometimes on the parlor mat.
“ G od’s T abernacle, by His pattern made.
for to-mor.ow’ s problems, should they
Boss wanted to go on singing, so it Shall fail o f finish, though lu order laid.
Tell ink stories to the cat;
O h ! God forg iv e us that we dare to ask
C'luteliinar poker by the m d l!o,
grow louder and louder, and mamma Unless yo wom en lift your hands to aid!’*
not look out. with hope for to-morrow’s '
Folace o f costless g ifts and fruitless sighs!
Scraping bellows lor a l.ddto;
b/oking up with the worried look still A m urm ur- ’ ran tho crou ch ed assembly wisdom? To-morrow’-ts wisdom is just,
S corn on the sigh that shuns the uuw olcom o
Such a b o y ,s u c h n boy!
task.
as sure as to-morrow’ s problems, both
between her eyes.
. Y’ ot he's ev eryb od y 's jo y —
through.
The d ole that lacks the salt o f sacrifice!
Bunny-hearted w ulio!
“ O children, what a racket you, As each her veil about her closer drew :
to the individual and to tho race. For
“ VVe are but w om en ! What can wom en doV”
—£o Peep.
make! Can’ t you play something nice
universal man there will come a tint*
N o gilded palm tho cru shin g w eight can lift;
A nd Bezaleel made answer: “ No* a man
when people will look buck upon tho
N o soothing sigh the m addening woe can
and quiet1'”
What Is It I
O
f
all
o
u
r
tribe,
from
Judah
un
to
Pan.
cu re;
“ No, mamma,” answered Edith. Can do ttie tiling that just yo w om en run!
science and tho literature of to-day ant?
*Tis love that gives its wealth to every g ift;
mention them only with a smile. The
Our papa had a class in Natural His “ VVe fed all full of noise, and I wish
111 would tho poor man fare without tho
gold and brotdered work about the hem problems which we foresee dimly hi
poor.
tory, and I waut to tell you how he you would let us go out doors, there’ s “O fThe
tbo priests’ robes—pom egranate k n op and
—The Spectator.
the future need not trouble us; abler
such lots of room tlici e.
l’lease do,
taught us.
stem,
H an's clum sy Ungers can not com pass them
minds than ours will take them up after
The class was me and Susie—tio. mamma.”
T K E E ^ O ltS H lP .
And Bessie, Edith’ s echo, said, "Pe’ • Tho sanctuary curtains that m ust w realhen we have departed, and carry them f o a*
mamma says I must not write about
Traditions and Superstitions o f tho P o s t right solution. Instead of the destruc
myself first, so I will begin again— do, mum.”
he
Trees That Give Life anil Trees That
It was almost train-time, and tho And bossed with cherubim —the colors three, tion which our Baul-prophets are pre
Husie and tne— n o , that isr. t it. Sti-ie,
K ill — Sentiments Connected with the
and Koy, aud A n n ie , tied George and track lay iust outs de the door-yard. Jilue, purple, scarlet—who cau twine hut y e f dicting for our children’ s children,
Cypress.
these shall see the glory and the wonder
But mamma had been out and shut she “ Y ours Is the very skill fo r which T caff;
me.
It is not the purpose to speak in this
y ou r cun ning needlework, though of a day, brighter than any which wet
We all went into papx’ s room
It's! gates so securely that the little lingers Bo bring
gma'l
article of that part of the l’agau theol
a very pretty room, aud it has so many i could not open them, ust before she Y'our gifts may seem : tho Lord hath need o f have seen. And as for the problems
ogy which transforms every bush and
air.”
which remain to bo solved in our indi
funny and pretty i.hiugs in it. and commenced her sowing, though if it
tree into some god, goddess, nymph,
vidual lives, we know that our child
books, so many! with lots of pictures, had not been lor her bother ovet the O Christian wom en! F or tho temples set
faun, satyr or hamadryad, nor to refer
lie laughed a lit* in when we came in, little dress, she would have remeiHber- Throughout earth's desert lands—d o you hood’ s wisdom could not oveu compre
to the symbolic or sacred character
forget
hend, much less solve, the problems of^
because we looked so solemn, 1 guess ed that Bill, tho hired man, had been The sanctuary
curtains need y ou r broidery
which the Greeks and llomans attribut
our manhood and womanhood. But]
(Susie said we must behave), and said: up lor a jug of water a little while be
yel?
ed to certain trees that their priest
fore, and nothing could ever make Bill —Maiyurct J. Preston, in The Iranian's Cea- with manhood and womanhood came*
“ Are you p H toady?”
hood had consecrated to tho deities —
turu.
the wisdom which enabled us to answer
Then he took Annie on his knee—she remember to close the gates carefully.
the myrtle, for instance, to Venus, the
these problems. And the problems o ff
is the little one—and I got on the table He was not used to the ohiMren's nresolive to Mercury, the laurel to Apollo.
but he made me get down, and then he eii 'e there yet, as they tad come out to CHARACTER IN' THE PREACHER. the future will bo met and answered in
Long Cloaks o f Velvet, Plush, Etc.
It is the intent to simply mention the
began- “ The creature 1 shall tell you the farm only a short time before, to
Behind the palpable, tangible man the same manner—each in its own day
worship offered to trees by certain
The long cloaks worn last year re about, to-day has neither bones nor s ictul the glimmer tit grandpa's.
But sla ds something invisible, intangible, —to-morrow’s problem’ s with the wis-»
Nations and tribes on account of their appear with greater fullness in the brains, nor eyes nor feet. ”
.
all tbis slipped out of mamma's mind, that is greater—his uhara ter. Rather, dom which is of to-morrow.
real or imaginary properties.
“ The skirt, tightly titled I acks for the waist,
To-morrow is wiser than to-day: “ lx*,
“ Oh!” exclaimed Susie, opening her and she said, “ Yes, go on, and be good the man, when truly revealed and found
ancient people of India,” says Quintus and loose fronts. The shoulder seams
girls.”
eyes wide.
oul, is ust IBs character, no better and not, therefore, anxious for the morrow:
Curtins, “ had a profound veneration are short, and the sides, which form
A;vt nway they ran out into the pfet- no more.
“ How can it run, then?” asked
China ter is a man’ s real for the morrow will be anxious for.
tor certa'n trees, before which they sleeves, may be high and lull, or the ! George, “ or does it have to stay still all ty sunshine they loved so well.
weight—liis speeiiic gravity or levity— itself.” This is the teaching of our.
were in the habit of kneeling in the atti fullness may be dispensed with if not the time?”
Lord; this is the universal teaching ot
It was very quiet now, in tho big
tude of devotion, and the most terrible becoming; these side pic es may also > “ No, indeed,” answered papa. “ On sunny room, with no sound to breac tiU proper worth or worthlessness. Scripture. Will the future place us in
punishment awaited the sacrilegious form square sleeves, or else droop in 1the contrary, it is continually traveling. the stillness, but the cle k of grandma’s Desirable and influential as arc talent, some position of special duty and o f
transgressor who dared injure one of flowing Oriental shapes. The back (its When it is very cold or very dry it needles from the bright corner where education, e o tienco, social gifts a id special danger, wherein we need a ’
them.” There are two kinds of trees smootiily from the neck down to a short travels down, but when it is warm and dear grandma sat kniting, anil doziLg graces, organizing and executive ability, greater wisdom than our owu? “ Bo
character is more essential than any or
in Persia that are worshipped to this distance below the waist, giving a sho t pleasantly moist it comes up.”
sometimes, and old Bose, the great yel all of them. Without this even geuius not anxious how or what ye shall speaky
day. The one is the dirakeh-i-fusel, or curved outline to the figure, and tho
‘ Up and down,” repeated Roy, won low ma tiff, snoring on the rug.
is likely to t o a fatal possession. The for it shall be given you in that hour
tree that surpasses the rest, tho other very full skirt is then added in pla ts dering. “ But it is truly a living crea
Presently, missing tho babies, whom form and pressure ami animating spirit what ye shall speak. For it is not ye
the dir-dar, or the tree of the genii. that may be in Hat layers, or in double
he had adopted at once as his especial which constitute genu'ne manhood are that speak, but the Spirit of your Fath
ture ?’’
Tho tree believers decorate these trees or triple box plaits, or in round
“ Yes. It is differently made from us, charges, ho slreched himself with a sure to command coulidence, inspire er tha. speaketh in you.” There is
with strips of precious stuffs. The an stuffed
organ
plaits
in tlieso though, for its heart is near its head, huge yawn, aud slowly followed th in
need of patience and of faith; for
cient Persians had a particular venera tho
back forms are continuous, almost in its neck. If it had bra ns out of doors. And mamma, looking up respect, and remain forever a be sometimes, do what we will, the future*;
neficent
force
in
human
society.
tion for the harrow, a gigantic tree but other cloaks have the skirt cut sep aud could understand, it might be said a moment, said:
Of course, varied gifts and accom will seem dark and cheerless Patience
over which tho son, as they believed, arate from the totirnure. and added to lead a rather exe ting lile, for it is
will enaBlc us to bear the burduns of,
“ Mother, Bose is getting so old. Ho
kept watch in an especial manner.
with an erect plaiting across its top. continually the object of tho chase. If isn’ t good for anything now but to lie plishments make character more ef tne day, anti to wait quietly for tho.
fective and more in demand, but
The Oiientals have always had an ex Frise velvets, uncut velvet, heavy ribbe 1 it comes to sight, bo . s and chickens around and sleep.
I should almost without this solid basis they are wisdom of to-morrow. Faith will en
ceptional respect for tho cypress. When ottoman silk, plain plush like seal-skin,
<u’okl v dispose of it, and if it slays in think father would have him put out of little else than a hollow unveracity and able us to find hope and comfort in the
Xerxes bedecked a plane-tree with orna ! and plush-tipon-plush are the mater::'.! i the dark, which it would decidedly die way.”
glittering sham. If we run over the knowledge that God’ s promts s stand
ments as he passed it on his march it [ of t .cse rich cloaks, and the trimming i pro er doing, it litis cn-nii s there, who I
Grandma’ s needles stopped clicking, list of names that the world delights to sure; and that as tho future will bring
was not, as has boon related, through are
the furs, chenille,
jet, and noiselessly follow them, and oat them j
uo temptation with which lie will not'
an insensate passion for tho tree, but feathers used for velvet mantles. A up as soon as they are caught. These j an I she looked up in astonishment. honor, we shall see that, without ex also provide a way of escape, so neither
“ Why, daughter, you surely don’ t think ception, they are names which connote
through religious feeling.
collar and cuffs of fur arc sufficient enemies are tli •moles, who dig away j
will it bring any problem for which liis
Tho Ouigours, a people of northern trimmings tor these long cloaks, that in the dark under our feet. One mole j what you are saying. Why. I belie.e the essential elements of true manhood— wisdom will not suffice. God is not ;v
father'.voultl
as
soon
think
of
putting
incorruptible
integrity,
unstained
honor,
Guinea, worshipped the cypress aud the are really overdresses, covering th i has been seen to eat seven and a piece
God who is afar off. “ The Lord is at
birch. Tho ceremonies of this rite had wearer front neck to foot, and conceal of these creatures at one meal, but ; me out of the way. Bose’ Why, what and unllinching loyalty to truth and hand. In nothing Do anxious: but in
eould
we
do
without
Bose?”
goodness,
if
we
look
around
at
those
their origin in a legend relating to the ing her dress, but there are many such
perhaps it had an unusally good appe- j “ Well, mother, 1 know it, only I feel who have achieved, or are now achiev everything, by prayer and supplication;
establishment of their kingdom. One cloaks made too heavy for comfort bv a
Ute.’
cross ai d worried this morning, and ing, anything worthy’ to be called suc with thanksgiving, let your requests bat
day, according to the legend, there sud wide, fur border across the foot, and
made known unto God. And the pe.ara
“ Did we ever see the efeatures of
denly arose out of tho ground, at the down each front.
Combinations oi which you have told us?” asked j everything goes the wrong way. Don't cess, it will bo apparent that, whatever of God which passoth all understand^
min i what 1 say.”
else they’ may or may not be, they are
continence of tho two principal rivers, plain and figured velvet, or plush oi George.
“ Are the gates all closed, daughter? men ot solid .character. They are not ing, shall guard your hearts and your
tw o marvelous trees that gave forth cloth, are also - ecu in these wraps pro
“ Many times,” said papa, laughing. ! It’ s almost train time.”
sharpers, tricksters, pi el aiders, or mer thoughts in Christ Josus.” — S. 8. Tunes. »
melodious sounds a.s they rose into the cisely as they are in dresses. Thai
“ Boys that go fishing for minnows ini
“ Yes, mother, I closed them before I cenary adventurers unscrupulously trad
nir. When they had grown large and closely fitted redingotes of velvet si;
Christian Warfare.
A
the spring, and sometimes work in the; sat down to sew. But, oh .” —with a ing upon it false capital. The lawyers
were covered with leaves they opened much worn last year are again imported
garden, get very well ae piainted with j sudden thought flash’ng through her who succeed best in the long run arc
We are to tight tho good fight ot
front top to bottom, and there stepped in the designs then in favor. The visile;
litem, but the bovs d >not know what| m nd “ Bill has been up since then.”
men of character. The statesmen who faith: we are to resist tin o blood and
forth from them live children, one of of medium length worn last year are
a very groat and useful work they arc- I And iust. as mamma ran out, the retain the coulidence and admiration of strive against sin; we are to wrestle,
whom became the King of the ( tidgours. also brought out.with new importations,
performing.”
train whistled. Her bra n reeled at tho their countrymen are men of character. not against tlesli and blood, but against
When these children had grown up they and the reader who lias preserved a vis“ I had no idea that any creature i picture be ore her. l-'or there, on the The merchants and bankers who hold principalities and powers and rulers of
approached the trees with great respect, ite or redingoto from last winter will bu
‘ without brains, or bones, or eyes, or j track, standing still, with her dear on through a long career of prosperity the darkness of this world, against;
and the trees spoke to them, giv'ng glad to know that there is no change
feet,’ could bo very use ut. ’ said Susie, j sunny head bent forward in her bewil are true to their own consciences, and spiritual wickedness in high places.
them good advice and wished them a j needed either in shape or trimming.
“ I have a fancy that it must be game |derment, and her liltle hands full of keep inviolate faith with their ere ritors. Wo have to put on tho whole armor of
long life and great renown. Thence There are also half-long casaques Out
' tlowers - “ pitty fowers for mum” was
There is no class of men who ought God in order to fight tho Christian
forth the Ouigours, seeing in the cypress lining the figu c, either double or single kind of a worm. Surely it isn’ t a silk- •
worm.”
i baby Bres. . nd Edith stood crying as to understand so well and act so thor battle in the. right manner and with
and the birch tho cradles of their first breasted, made of the new fri o cloths,
“ No; it ris not a silkworm. I think loudly as she eould on the bank.
oughly upon these moral common triumphant issues. In the name of our
king and lawgivers, rendered to these or tho more roughly tinted Astrakhan
it is more useful than a silkworm. That j All this was photographed on the places as preachers of tho Gospel. Lord we have to set up our banners.
trees the homage we offer to the real cloths, that are excellent garments for
furnishes us with a beautiful material I mother’ s heart forever, as she ran, in These commonplaces constitute the al Then, that setting up-of the banner is
God.
general wear. A new trimming for
Beside these trees, which superstition cloth cloaks is bands of velvet like gal for dress, it is true, but, this creature |vain hope of reaching her baby in time. phabet of their teaching. And most simply this: “ I am a soldier of Christ,
keeps the soil porous and easy to work, ! But there was one be ore her, and Bose emphatically is it true that the man is and I mean to fight. I bear testimony
lias elevated to divinity, may be placed loon, on which are frise figures woven
so that it brings forth in abundance l llew past her like a yellow flash. In more than the minister, the preacher’ s to the inscription which is on that ban
certain other productions of the vegeta in pretty designs. Tailors here cm ble realm, which ignorance and preju tinue to use small buttons of lasting or fruit and grain, an 1 in eed plants in great bounds be gained the track, personality more than the preacher. ner: 1 hold it as my rule whatever I
dice have, at different periods, made of vegetable ivory, but on many im gene al. Now, as animal life depen s caught tho baby in iiis teeth, and they Very profoundly should ministers be may be.” So, if we are to set up ou;
the object of wonder, or the awe of ported cloaks the buttons are large and on plant life, you can see for yourselves were sa'e on the meadow gross as the impressed with the conviction that the banners we seek to take our stand in
most indispensable thing in the outlit determination to bear testimony to the
races of men. Of this number is the showy, and are made to imitate old sil how great a benefit it unintentionally train thundered by.
In the mother’ s heart was a psalm of for their work is unaffected integrity truth and tight in lavor of the right to
upas tree, that grows on the island of ver, .or else are of metal colored to confers on man as it goes blindly wrig
thanksgiving, as she crept down after and scrupulous conscientiousness. It seek its propagation throughout the
Java. Travelers relate that this tree match tho cloth on which they are used. gling through the earth.”
“ it wriggles.” cr ed Susie with de t eni, for her strength had all gone, is humiliating and alarming to tho last whole world by the crushing of what
exhales a poison so virulent that all ( lasps of colored pearl or of carved
other vegetation near is destroyed. Not wood rival those o f antique silver so light. “ Oh, I knew it was a worm, and everything grew very dim, as she degree to tint! preachers of the Gospel ever is wrong We must take our stand
a bush nor a blade of grass is to be found long used for fastening mantles and and as you said it was in special danger clasped the i aby in her arms, and Bose or candidates lor the sacred office dis firmly in order that we may succeed in
from i hit-kens and boys it must be our stood looking on most anxiously, as ho posed to rate anyth ng as a possible this—not dallying so that people can
in tho valley where the upas grows. cloaks.—Harper's Bazar.
common earthworm. I have seen the saw the number of his patients thus in- j substitute or equivalent for the ele scarcely’ tell on what side wo are.
T he surrounding mountains are storile
boys get them for bait when they went creasing.
mentary virtues, sueh as truth, purity, Christians of that type, if they are
rocks, and the place has neither birds,
Advice to Young Sportsmen.
fishing for minnows in the creek. But
quadrupeds nor reptiles. Dr. IlorsliBut mamma opened her eyes in afew ; unselfishness, modesty and honor. A worthy of being called Christians at all,
I
never
had
the
slightest
idea
that
we
Always bear in mind that it is tho
ficld states that the upas, which is
moments, and seeing Bose standing i selfish minister, greedy for money, never do anything in the world, never
found in Macassar, as well as Java, muzzle of a gun that is dangerous; owed so mu h to that.”
ever lier, she took his honest old head j greedy for applause, scheming lor do any good to anybody, and not much
“
Iam
glad
to
introduce
you
to
an
flourishes in a dense forest, out also therefore, never allow the mu zle to
in her arms, and kissed him on his fore- j plac ‘, careless of his word, eager for to themselves. If we are to be Chris
pleasure, envious of superior gifts, and tians worthy of the times we live in and
states that arrows dipped in the sap of point toward yourself or any other per unknown iriend,” said papa. “ 1 have head.
not told you all the goo > it oes, lor by
son.
bitter in temper and speech, is a spec the place we hold, then we must takw
the upas inbiet deadly wounds.
O
Bose,
dear
Bose,
how
could
I
ever
Never put your hand over the muzzle keeping the pores of tho earth open, have said such things about you as I j tacle to make angels weep.
A story was told at one time concern
our stand firm on our principles, main
ing the Sicilian manna tree, which was of a gun, nor allow another person to an letting the gases es ape naturally, I did, you who saved my baby’ s life. <) j Alas, otten it does not seem to make taining them at all hazards, and light
and the moisture and fresh air in, it
that upon a certain occasion when the handle your gun while it is loaded.
|Bose, if you will forgive me, you shall churches weep, or to give them much ing against wrong wherever we find it.
Use a breech-loading gun with re makes the world lar more healthy and I have the beM time all your life, and all concern, since they do not hesitate to And it is all to be done iu lhe name o f
King of Naples was about to wall in
call and settle preachers without in God—not it) our own strength, but, “ in
the gardens of lEnotrin—which pro bounding hammers. A muzzle-loading pleasant to live on.”
|the fresh meat you can possibly eat.
Roy had been watching a book ou the
quiry as to their characters. Frequent the name of God will we set tip out*
duce the best manna of Calabria—and gtin is both inconvenient and dangerous
Wqereat.
Bose
nearly
wagged
his
tail
table most closely tor a few minutes.
ly the one thing that they ask is: Will banners.” — Ik. Landels, 1). D.
subject the product to taxation, tho to load.
i
off
with
delight.
—
L.
hi.
Chittenden,
<n
“ l’apa, here i< a book ab ut, them,
Hamrnerless guns are beautiful and
lie draw?
But a cheap estimate of
manna suddenly dried up and did not
Youth's Companion.
character, either on the part of the
appear again until the tax was aban convenient weapons, but they are not and by Mr. Darwin, who was such a
Choice Extracts.
learned
man.
Only
tli
uk
of
Ins
study
church or preacher, is folly that is apt
doned. The bread tree has also given tit for hoys to use, especially boys who
ing the little earth-worms with such
to bring a speedy and sharp punish
General Dix Puls On HD Uniform.
rise to singular stories. Rumphius, the are just beginning to shoot.
—If
you
desire
to ho crowned, strive
If you are hunting in company with care, and liming out their ha fits and
ment.
Characterless ministers may manfully, bear pat iently.— Jhomos a
Dutch traveler, once affirmed that the
wa
of
living
I
like
his
earing
so
In some regiments the discipline was coruscate for awhile through a brilliant Kempis.
variety known as the Jaquier hcleso- others, be careful and courteous, always
philis yields fruit so large that a man refraining from shooting at birds t. at much for common creatures that we all so strict that men ou post r.s sentinels career of admiration and apparent suc
— A holy act strengthens the inward
wore on the alert to discover any delin cess, but sooner or later they will fall
can not lift one of the products. Tho are Hushed nearer to your companion see and know.”
holiness. It is a seed of ljio growing
I ana looked pleased.
quency of their superiors. At Federal like a mere stick. And. what is tar
fruit is really about twice the si/.e of a than to you. and do not allow your
“ Yes, he said, “ and it is a very in Hill, Baltimore, Colonel (afterward worse, the churches that have been mis into more life.— Robertson.
man's fist. It grows for eight months; gun, under any circumstances, to point
—Twenty Christians can fight heroic,
then it is in condition to pluck. It is at, or in tho direction of, any human teresting book. He says England would General) Warren gave orders to liis led by an extravagant appreciation of
not he half so rich and fertile if it were Zouave guards that only officers in uui- showy gifts and assumed graces become ally where one can suffer greatly and
cut in slices and broiled on hot coals, or being.
Open your gun at the breech and not for tho work of the earthworms, I'orm were to be admitted into camp. the most painful sufferers. Wo are far bo strong and still. — T. L. Cupter.
baked in an oven. When it commences
—The only riches that abide witli tt»
to blacken with the heat, the burned take out both shells before climbing who are like many small underground One bright Sunday morning iu Au list. from meaning to insinuate that the
part is scraped off, and beneath it is over a fence, getting into a wagon, plows, breaking up the clo s, and mak 1801. General Dix, who commanded t he Christian ministry, as a profession, here and that can pass through tho fire
found’ a white mealy pulp, as tender as going into a house, or handing the gun ing the earth line and light. Then the troops guarding the e ty. walked over does not propose to itself a lofty ideal of death are riches toward God, a soul
roots of the owers can get through it from Fort Metlenry attired in an aid o morality, and that it is not, in the endowment.
the crumb of fresh bread, and greatly to a person not used to tire-arms.
Never drag a gun toward you muzzle with case and et, food and m dsture. linen duster, instead of the brass-but main, fairly true to its aims. But it is
—Sampson got his honey out of t h#
resembling in flavor a good wlieaten
If Annie loves the (lowers, she need not toned aud velvet culled coat belonging not wee from temptations, and is cer very bon that roared against him. The
foremost.
loaf.
cry
when
she
sees
tho
worms,
even
if
A tt e m p t in g to pass tho tainly open to some just reproaches. Christian often gets his best bles-iuij'
Treat an unloaded gun with the same
to li.s rank.
The Gauls entertained a peculiar ven
line of sentries in company' with an As wo have already hinted, it ought, out of his greatest seeming calamities.
eration for the mistletoe. In tho Gallic care that you would use in handling a they do squirm ”
Susie laughed at the recollection of aide, the odd (ienoral was amused at of all professions, to be .far the manli
language gui or mistletoe signified loaded one. “ I did not know it was
—An earnest Christian is always pcfinding a musket barring his passage, est, and to feel a stain upon its honor peetdiar ami half incomprehensible to
plant, and in the symbolic phraseology loaded” has caused many terrible acci Annie’ s disgust.
“ But they are ugly, uncle Ned.”
while the aide, with his glittering like a wound. It is not given to every llie world. He has something which
with which the Druids only were famil dents.
“ I won’ t deny that. Now, as you shoulder-straps, was pormittodtoenter. preacher to attain wi !c notoriety and they have not, and which they do not
It is best to thoroughly clean and dry
iar the word chic meaning oak, or the
“ But don’ t you see that this is Gen great success; but every preacher can know how to reckon in their ealc.ila*
tree of all others, stood for force, pow a gun alter it has been used all day, have found out my riddle, you may go
eral D ix.” exclaimed the aide, angrily. attain something better, and without tions.— Standard.
er and authority. The oak tri stletoo and when not in use it should be kept until next time. Good-bye!”
And we a 1 ran away. But wasn’ t it
“ Well, b tween you and me. Major,
which notoriety and success are empty
was gathered every year in the month in a woolen or leAther ease.
—No grace is more necessary to ti
Never shoot at harmless and worth a nice lesson?— The Bansy.
said the Zouave, lii.s eyes twinkling' honors- -the character of an honest and Christian worker than fidelity; t
of December by the high priest of the
wifli
amusement,
‘
I
see
very
well
who
less
birds
“
just
to
try
your
band.”
worthy man.— N. Y. Examiner.
Druids, or by the Queen of the female
humbler grace that marches on in sui
it is, but if General Dix wants to get
Druids, with a golden sickle, and was Most small birds are pretty, some of
IVhftt a Dog Hid,
shine and storm, when no banners are
into
this
camp
he
had
better
go
back
A Day at a Time.
received in the skirts of a white tunic. them sing sweetly, and nearly all of
waving, and there is no music to ehear
It all happened because mamma was and put on his uniform.”
In Germany it was also believed that them are useful ns insect-destroyers.
the weary feet.— S. J. Nicliotts.
Ilotv
foolish
it
is
to
look
ahead
with
“ fo u are quite right, sentry,” re
no one who had a sprig of mistletoe It is brutal to kill them.for any other trying to cut a Mother-Hubbard dress
—God s mercy is so great that it for
for Bessie out of too small a piece of marked the General; “ I'll go back fear for the problems of to morrow.
about his person could be wound d, but than scientific or artistic purposes.
We have only to live a day at a time, gives great sins to great sinners, after
and get my coat.”
When out hunting, observe every cloth.
he was certain to strike those at whom
Y'ou see they were five miles from
An hour afterward the General, in not a year at a time, nor alifo at a time. great lengths of time ; and then git 4s
he aimed his own arrows. However, thing, so as to remember the minutest
the Germans nc.vgr rendered worship details o f visible nature. Knowledge town, and she didn't want it to look too full uniform, approach:- 1 the tamp, No one eould climb from the bottom to favors and great privileges, and raisis
narrow, so she had turned it upside and. allowing the guard reserve to bu the top o a tall ladder in a single step; us up to great enjoyments in tho gretl
to the oak as the Druids did in their thus gathered is invaluable.
Boys, when hunting together, should down, and in every conceivable way, called out, accepted the salute duo his nor is there any need why one should Heaven of the great God. As Jo hr
mysterious forests.
rank and position, and the incident in tr< uble himself about the lie ght of the Bunyan well saith : “ It must be grea'
William de Mamb.ville, a traveler of be very cautious in thick covert; ns and yet it would not come out.
There was worried pucker between creased his admiration for the entire ladder; lie has only to climb a single rueruv, or no m ercy; for little mere;
the thirteenth century, gives a descrip there, one may' be quite neat- another
R t rue. To marshal in dread will never serve my Cum.’ *--C. h
tion of the. Dry Tree.
Some thoolo- and not sec him.— Maurice Thompson, her eyes, that would not come out command. —George h\ Williams, in round
%KLf all the problems which wo must. Spurgeon.
either.
Ctnlurj.
£:ans say that this tree gcows not far in lit. Nicholas.
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from the grave of Lot, and has boon
there since the beginning of the world,
and until the death of Christ was cov
ered with green leaves,
Tho moment
Jesus breathed his last all its leaves
fell-, and its trunk and branches with
ered, without tho tree itself dying.
lleMandeville states that some proph
ecies say a Prince of tho West shall
win the land of promise by tho aid of
tho Christians, and there will lie a Mgss
performed under the Dry Tree, and
then (he tree will become green again
and bear leaves. By this miracle many
Jews and many Saraceus will bo con
verted to the Christian faith. For this
reason the tree is held in great venera
tion and careful,y and affeet'onatcly
tended. The people of the middle ages
believed it only necessary to lu re a
piece o f the Dry Tree about their per
sons in order to be saved from all the
maladies that afflict the human race.
But even among Christians and en
lightened people of the modern day
there are some trees and plants that
awaken emotions of reverence. Who,
for instance, can gate unmoved upon
the lonely cedars of Lebanon, tho sole
remaining witnesses of Biblical days
and incidents? Of these, but thirty
were left in tho year 1650, twenty-four
in 1COO, twenty-two in 1650, sixteen in
1700, and only seven in 1600. The
weeping willow and somber yew are ineradically assoc ated with the scenery
of the churchyard, and quite as natur
ally, although through habit merely,
do we connect tho laurel and the vine
wreath with thoughts of triumph and
festivity. Relig'on, in all ages and all
climes, has found powerful auxiliaries
and exquisite symbols in the garden
and the grove.—Boston Herald.
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I sometimes wish .that 1 might never*
see mv name mentioned again as longof running away. "Is this ;he horse only observers, l ’o mnse one's toilette t felt thf,t my responsioiUty <sras faded.
I
was
jr,st
about
to
sit
down
in
a
vacant
The frontier town of Cayenne, Texas, as 1 live. When I have read my name.
von generally drive?” —I meant to be and dust one’s husband's face and
chair
in
a
corner
when
one
of
the
ladies
has been pestered for somo time by ono twenty or thirty times in a single day,,
calm, thed ’ h we were tearing down the clothes within the sight of a dozen
street at break-neck speed, barely es loungers was not pleasant. Had they came toward mo. “ Oh, no; that is not of those swaggering bullies xvho de I feel so small—”
W. E. TIM M ONS, Editor.
caping a perambulator in which re been eouteiit to watch us silently it the place. They always stand iu that light in terrifying xvoni' n and children,
“ That must bo a novel sensation, in
posed tho only son and heir of the would have been bad enough, but they part of the room, just facing the look and inottensive citizens. This desper deed!” cried tho Rlumber, with a laugh.
Ci T T c n n v o o u f a l l s . - k a n * vs Methodist minister, and grazing the evidently were much amused by our |ing-glass.” I wouderod if tho person ado boasted that ho could “ clean out” “ But speaking of popularity',” he con
curry-all driven by our Sunday-school sudden appearance, and made audible ; were demented, but as I caught a look tho xvhole town siuglo handed. He was tinued, “ 1 tell you xvhat it is, mates, it
jokes at otir expense. One old man at myself, concluded it would not bo accustomed to enter the stores, demand pays. Look at me! Ain’ t I a fixing
superintendent.
TWILIGHT.
••No, ner--cr. The otli—ers—\vere looked up from his whittling to remark j prudent for me in my predicament to whatever caught his fancy, and threat proof of it?” Aiul he jingled the loosequestion tbu sanity of any ono else. I ening to shoot tlio proprietor if the ar money in his trousers pocket. “ I don’ t
In Brnriraertivon, when the day fs done,
- whoa! — were — much
slow — er. that wo had been in considerable of a ,
A nd crim son curtains obsou ieth e sun, t
Whoa! By a series of jerks Charles hurry, and to ask if we had not all the j wondered if Haytown people were in ticle xvas not forthcoming at once, em put out any stuff' for advertising. 1 get
The many voiot'9 o f night begin,
__
the habit of tilling thpir minister's par phasizing liis threat by nourishing a all that for nothing. Everybody knows,
■With note* discordant aud trem ulous dintT
was trying to stop the horse, to apolo time there was going.
iiu t thrmiKh them fftlntly thcquick cur hours
“ ’Ain't I seen that lioss on the track j lor whenever a visitor was expected, horse pistol. Oue day, this “ fioxver of mo and everybody has, to employ me—
gize
to
Miss
Simpson,
who
had
beck
A strain o r mus.c from form er years.
somewheres?” a horse-jockey asked, and was glad such a custom did not tlie plains,” as lie facetiously called leastways, if they do oneo, I’ ve got
oned to us to stop.
himself, sauntered into a photographer's them forever after. And. xvhat’ s more,
My guardian spirit, on noiseless wings,
.Voice and strength wore of no at ail, eying our steaming boast approvingly. prevail in Straw Center.
i om s to my ctmmocr and sweetly sings.
“ Do you prefer tho Episcopal serv studio. The artist, a young man from they don’ t dare to grumble at my bill;
“ I am happy to say 1 do not own 'his
and on we dr shed, passing carriages
H e slugs o f feelings that long have gone,
ice?”
a
very
meok-looking
woman
New York, had been iu Cayenne but a they expect it ’ ll be big—the paper*
O f love a n ! fondness at manhood's dawn;
tilled with our parishioners, who saw, animal. 1 am driving him for the lirst
T he words repeating that once I said
have prepared them to get .v big bill—
astonished, the reckless speed of t heir time,” my husband answered, with a asked. 1 gave up trying to twist my short time.
W hen she
living who now is dead.
hair.into shape, I was so astonished at
“ Well, tenderfoot,” said tho bully, as and 1 haven’ t tho heart to disappoint
mini-tor, and the clouds of dust be left show of dignity.
Trotn years long faded, through avoo and behind. I felt that 1 must ask to get
Then arose in the crowd a lively dis- the question. It looked as thougii I lie dropped carelessly into a chair, em. ’T is n’ t in me.”
wrack,
“ Them’ s my sentiments,” chimed in
out, for I had consented to the drive cu-sion as to whether some peculiarity was to be subjected to a council and iii- .“ what do you charge lor pictures?”
♦The time long buried com es sudden back,
“ I bear your pardon,” answered the the Ice Dealer, xvho sat smoking in tho
believing the horse would prove as lan in the horse was or was not a quarter torrogated on iuy religious belief.
"When all wus colored with rosy hue—
“ I don't know. My husband knows artist, quie ly, “ but I did not under corner
E ach man trustworthy, each woman true;
“ And that reminds me,” hei
guid as Charles had found all of those crack, and my husband was appealed to
W hen Hope was u rging her witching schemes,
added, takiug out his notebook and'
Til Mr. Johnson’s stable. As I saw the by ono side and tho other. He had my opinions, and I do not care to dis stand your lirst remark.”
ti’lie days romances, the nights sw eet dreams.
“ No? I don’ t repeat remarks, young jotting something down, “ that 1 must
rapidity of our Might by the frequency ne ver owned a cent in any horse, and cuss such things.”
“ Your husband! You moan the gen feller,” replied his visitor, pulling out git them noosepaper fellers to say
3 hear the brecaes from coppiced hills;
of
the
fence
posts,
I
shut
my
eyes,
but
knew
absolutely
nothing
of
horse
lore.
1 hear the murmurs o f pebbled rills;
opened them quickly when the horse He told thorn this, and then, with much tleman yon’ tc riding with,” my ques hi.s pistol. “ I asked how much you somethin' or other about the scarcity of
1 hear the rustling o f birchen trees;
charge for pictures?”
I hear the droning o f wandering tieosj
ice on ’ count of tho onseasonable hot
began a tutoo with Ids heels ou the dignity, in pored the shortest way to tioner suggested.
1 hear the sighing o f fir and pine;
"My husband, and also tho gentle
“ Eight dollars a dozen large size.’ ’ weather."
,
dasher. After that was demolished the parsonage,
1 hear the lowing o f plodding klne.
man
i
have
been
driving
with,”
I
said,
“ As large as my sizo?” sneered tho
There was a pause in the conversa
Charles’ s knees would suffer, uud had
"Ha! I thought as much. There,
sternly.
Such
a
look
ot
astonishment
31y lost, sweet Alice, the young and fair,
bully.
tion for a nfiuutu or txvo. it was broken,
an opportunity been given mo then to can’ t 1 tell ’em iur as 1 can see?” The
O n ce m ore is standing beside my chair. J
“ 1 have taken them your size,” an by the Banana Skin, xvho remarked!
get out I.could not have gone. Every speaker looked very knowing, and a as my remark caused. Many began
I feel her fingers my temples press—
whispering
together,
and
the
question
swered tlie young man, coolly.
A golt. low whisper, a fond caress.
somewhat irrelevantly: “ Business Hn3
thing my eyes rested on but increased general titter followed his remark.
1 turn to clasp her, as once b e fo re —
“ Well, look here, you! I don’ t in been awfully du'.l xvitli mo lately. That
“ Of course every one could tell with that some one asked explained thu
A h l Avliite-haircd dream er! N o m ore! no my horror. Charles looked nearly ex
whole
situation
to
me.
tend to pay any such price. My size is Reach felloxv has broken into my trtulo
hausted. The horse scented to have half an eye he wanted tint parson, espe
m ore!
“ Why, xvo thought there was to be a to big for ibis estab’ ishmeut. You are fearfully.
\
AIv commissions haven't
dismissed all compassion, and to have j cially as he’s just owned up sc honest
F or now the twilight away has passed.
determined to destroy us at his earliest i like.’ Come, some ono, for mercy’ s j wedding, and we came to attend. Wo going to give me a sitting for nothing. amounted to anything the last two or
A nd deeper darkness is gathering fast.
three months, and the doctors say if I
■The sounds that thrilled mo aie heard no convenience. The
’last-turning
red ; sake, tell the young feller how he can |heard you was coming, and had a veil Do you understand that, stranger?”
m ore,
“ t think I do.”
don't give them more work they’ ll ifiose
wheels looked like coils of Maine, and git there.” The whittling old man tried In your buggy to wear.” I made no
And barren silence falls down and o'er.
apology, and urged no one to remain,
“ Then the quicker you mix up the the contract and go into partnership
the stilling dust made breathing diffi to quiet the loud hilarity.
3iy guardian spirit no longer sings;
His harp has b roaon its silver strings.
“ Young feller,” indeed! That was on when I saw otic by one prepare to leave chemicals for tlie scenery of this view xvith the Toy Pistol. I ain’ t afraid,'
cult.
—Thomas Dunn Enjlis'i, hi If. Y. Independent.
though. They can’t get along without)
Just then wo went over a rough account o f the vulgar-looking vehicle j the house. At another time I might the better. Step lively!”
The young artist looked black for a mo, aud they know it.
bridge, and the violenc s of our motion Mr. Johhson had lot to his amiable min-1 have felt inclined to laugh, but then tho
whole
tiling
seemed
a
cruel
combimiminute,
and
then,
as
if
he
thought,
the
What’ s that?” Who's talking about;
a ii ,My
_ j husband
_______ _____
_____
ister.
had to _____
ask again.
CALLIXU ON THE NEW MINISTER. loosened my bonnet, which tlio breeze ,r
Mow far behind us. A shower of hair- j with greater dignity, tlio direction of 1 *10D
circumstances to make me ap- matter a good joke, burst into a laugh. me?” exclaimed tho Toy Pistol, hear
' My husband and 1 tried to excuse pins fell into mv
“ You are suro you want to sit for a ing his name mentioned.
my lap, followed by |Mr. Mayberry’s house before any one : pear ridiculous. ^1 sat alone Hi tho purour conduct by saying it was the length abundant hair. 1 wound it closoly would answer.
son age parlor for some tim e; my large-size picture?” ho asked, with a
“ I xvas only saying that you and tho
o f tlio drive and depth of the mud that about me, fearing it might annoy
docters were getting quite friendly,” 1
Our animal resembled the so-called saddest thought xvas tho ono that queer look on liis face.
had prevented our calling on Itev. Mr. Charles or be caught in the whizzing steam-horse in two ways—he could not xx'ould keep recurring to me, that
“ Yes. And you xvant to bo quick said tlie Banana Skin, quito deferen
Mayberry before. At the end of three wheels, it was so long.
attain any rate of speed without xvater- Charles had made the mistake of ilia about it, too. No fooling. That xx’on't tially; for he stood in xvbolesonm axva
months that excuse seemed futils, and
Faster and faster xve xvent, but i ing up, and onoe his steam was up Ihore life when he took for his xvife a xvoniati go doxvn with the son of the plains. of the Toy Pistol, xvho xvas a snappy
our loag-continuod neglect of the Ilav- fortunately there xvas a clear road be was no stopping him. At least a cler xvho xvas always having adventures. Where are you going?”
felloxv aud very apt to go off at halftown minister most reprehensible. At fore us. I almost wont over the dasher gyman could have as easily brought a This, though, was the most trying of all
“ I must get the materials forthe pict cock.
length came to ray ears stories that —Charles had to brace himself xvith all 1 locomotive to a standstill as the horse my adventures, and when I especially ure from my other room.”
“ Doctors be bloxved” ’ exclaimed the
were being circulated in Ilaytown hi.s might —when tlio horse abandoned Deacon. As we whirled away from tho wanted to he thought sueli a demure,
“ Oh, all right!” groxvled the bully. Toy Pistol, contemptuously. “ A fel
about the worldliness and lack of his wild run and walked deliberately hotel steps every ono shouted after serious minister’ s xvife. What xvould “ Thought you were going to cut. But low lias uo use for doctors xvhen I ’ve
earnestness of the young minister in into a pool of water at the road-side, us, oxciting the horse to yet greater not Haytown people say tho uext day you don’ t fool this child!”
got through xvitli him. I’ m s. dead
Straw Center, and that Mr. Mayberry where horses were in the habit of dr,lik speed: “ Couple of runaways!” " N o xvhen they learned that the runaway
Tho artist xvent into hie other room shot every time, I am. No,” h<J con
was feeling keenly the refusal of his ing. Anything more delicious than cake, no cards!” “ Doing to git hitched pair in the box buggy, was no other and came back xvith the prepared plate tinued, in a milder strain, “ I don’t
brother laborer in the next uarish to that stop! The horse drank long, aud by ttie parson!” ' “ We ll all come—no than Rev. Mr and Mrs. Mason, driving which He put into its place in the came mind own’ng up that 1 make t good
Teach out a welcoming hand. Just seemed to enjoy the draught, but his ceremony!” A small bov ‘ on a gate over from Si law Center to make a min ra. Unobserved, ho slipped something tiling out of tlio undertaking profession.
why I insisted on driving over to llay- pleasure xvas as nothing when com took un tho cries, and proclaimed us as isterial call on Rev. Mr. Mayberry? I else into tne box of the instrument over Aly commissions thus far liavP. beep
town on that especially hot day I con pared to the happiness of the two tlio “ runaways trying to git mar felt lhat our days with our present par which the cloth xvas laid.
something handsome, something hand
cealed from my husband, for 1 knew breathless people who had been driving ried,” and as such xvo wore observed as ish xvero numbered, and 1 xvas in the
“ Now. then, sir,” said he, still laugh some.” And a smile of satisfaction
that he would be most wretched were behind him. \Vc told each other our xve dashed through tho elm-shaded dcptli of gloom. A shadow passed tho ing, “ hoxv xvill you have tho picture, played atound liis muzzle.
I to tell him of the short-comings that thoughts and emotions, and were prop street.
window, and my husband oamo in, arm sitting or standing?”
“ By tho way.” xvbispercd tbi, Dude,
were imputed to him. He complained erly serious and grateful for our preser
“ Well, I ’ ll have it tlie xx-av I am,
“ what eweal’ure is that over there?
I was indignant.
“ Charles Mason, and arm xvith Mr. Mayberry, both look
that the loads were as much too dry vation.
answered the desperado, throwing ills Axvfully vulgar-looking person, don’ t
what a ridiculous situation! They think ing friendly and cheerful.
ns the;- had been too wet, that the aft
“ Fanny, mv dear, I xx'ant to intro pistol on a table and folding liis arms yor knoxv. Mic don’ t belong to our
“ Levity seems out of place after such you are running away xvitli me.’ 1
ernoon sun was scorching, and that we peril, but truly, dear, you do present
set. Wonder xvho could have admitted
“ Should think they might see at a duce you to Air. Mayberry, for notwith across his breast in a defiant manner.
should loso our third meal. I heard rather a funny appearance.” My hus glan o the horse is the guilty one,” : standing the fact that xve have made
“ Very xvell. sir,” saiil tho artist, her!”
none of these excuses, but sent him to band looked more cheerful than at any Chrrles found breath to answer.
him get ready for a xvedding when xvo quietly putting liis head under the
“ Oh, that,” replied tlio Stovopipe,
got the required conveyance while I time during tho drive.
“ That Mr. Johuson ought to be, had no need of such a service, as it xva: cloth.’ “ Noxv, then, just fasten your crooking liis elbow disdainfully, “ is
Stressed myself for the drive.
xvell
done
a
year
ago,
he
noxv
wants
us
eyes
on
that
projection
in
the
corner
that upstart. Mother Hubbard, xvho has
“ Anything wrong excepting my ashamed of himself. If he only xvent
We owned no team, as n liorso and hair?” I asked, sadly.
to church you ought to preach to him |to take an curly tea and drive hack iu over there. Don't move. If you move forced her xvay into our circle. It is
caniago is called in Straw Center, but,
tho
evening.”
an inch I'll do end my rights xvith disgusting tlie airs these interlopers do
“ Rather; your l.ounct is missing: about tho siu he has committed in send- j
fortunately, in our parish was a stable- your gay gown is very dusty, anti— ing such a horse.”
“ Not xvitli that horse?” I asked, a th is!"
put on! 1‘x’c been before tho public
keeper, who. ihotigli absenting himself l’ardon me, but really you do not look
And quick as lightning tho photog these ten years, and it's pretty tough if
■•They’ re a coming! lli! there they j little uncivilly, taking no notice of our
regularly from alt services, was most like my idea of a minister's wife. But, go!” cried a small boy, waving his hat invitation or our host until that fear rapher threw off tho cloth anil pulled I ’ ve got to stand aside just to soot her
zealous in letting to Ids minister any perhaps, when you—”
xvas set at ease.
out a revolver from the camera, where convenience.”
from the road-side.
form of vohii lo or quality of horse at
“ No, indeed, Mrs. Mason. Now I lie had hidden it.
“ Oh, Charles’: I am so sorry, for I
“ Let's not recognize her,” said the
‘ V buries, dear Charles, that's the
the shortest notiee.
It xvas a scene for an artist. Tho Vassar Girl in a low tone to her uext
xvanted to look very o il and very seri house, where all those women are going insist on your remaining and drinking j
Tile thought of my husband's world ous. I had a particular reason.” I in the door. Stop here, oh, do stop, for a cup of tea, and perhaps you xvould be j 1Hilly looked along the barrel, saxv :t neighbor, the Chexving Gum. who had
liness troubled me. I meant Haytown looked in the pool in which the carriage
my hair—” I know lie trioil to comply gia I to make :t little preparation first." ' xvas as steady as if it rested on a stone been in everybody’ s mouth for several
should at once see its error. That my xvas standing, and suxv just what a fail
How delicately Air Mnyberrv sug- wail, and tho sweat gathered in big seasons, and xvas a particular friend of
with my entreaty, but tho horse saw no
husband was young I could not denv, ure I had made, for plainly, as in a eooling spring in sight, and kept up his gosted that I was far from being in the drops on his forehead. Uke most bul tho Vassar Gild.
but fhat he failed in any other essential mirror, I saw myscll, and fantastic speed round a short corner, our carriage proper order
“ Recog;
gnize her! Tlie fright! I’ m suro
1.....to
.. sit down
.... at his table!- - lies, he xvas a coward. The artist had
than age I would never admit.
I cn n'gh 1 looked in my pink goxvn and
him completely at liis mercy. He cool I shan’ t, replied the Chewing Gum. “ I
touching but two wheels, ou a long, Hadid Danforth, in Harper'4 '
wanted to make myself look as so.late disordered yellow hair. “ Ohdear, I’ m
ly took out his xvatch xvitli his left can’ t bear her.”
shady lane; and xvhen I saxv destruction
and elderly as possible for the visit, sorry xve ever starto l!”
hand.
At this moment the Mother-in-Laxv
Riant Poirier “ UruViiag.”
ahead of us in the shape of a large stabut the heat of tho day made mv
“ For large sized pictures of this came in. Instantly every tongue xvas
“ iiutyou must be glad of one thing— blo wall, the liorso r-amo to stop.
choice in my limited wardrobe very that the; horse felt thirsty aud stopped.”
A
farmer
of
Knight’s
Valley
says:
]
kind, I generally take three minutes. stilled and every eye lighted up with
Charles jumped out and seized the aui- j A I a
small. Tlio only thing at all available Charles took advantage of the rest to
null's head. “ You run and sec if he's ,
- ou my small but successful ex But to insure- a good sitting in your adoration of the oldest and most hon
was a somewhat youthful pink gown, dust himself, put on Ins gloves, and
perience in clearing out large stumps, case, 1 xvill make it a little longer. ored member of the select circle. The
at home.”
win h I had foolishly possessed myself make h s companion look as respect
I had hoped for a fexv minutes when especially those terrors of all land Steady, my dear sir! If this revolver Alother-in-Law surveyed tlie listening
o f before I ever dreamed,! should he a able as ho could, with a handkerchief
I could coii up my hair and dust myself eiearers. the redwood and tho fir. Hav should go off in haste, it might damage group for a moment, and then said:
minister's wife. If I was obliged to for her on y bonnet. “ What do you
“ Aly dear friends, xvhv do you xvaste
before me ding the clergyman, but just ing before me a large and rich tract of the picture, aud I don’ t xvish to spoil
wear anything so inappropriately gay, say, uoxv, to going on ami stopping just
land to clear, and xvishing to clear it in my reputation as an artist. You xvill your time hero? Tlie funny men of tho
then
the
horse
began
kicking
again
and
1 trusted everything to an elderly black before xve reach tlie parsonage to ar
showing signs of much impatience, and tho cheapest manner, after trying tlie keep your eyes on that point, or be pre press are looking everywhere for you,
bonnet and a sober shawl my mother- range your hair?”
i ran for°h elp as fast as I could £ t old way of digging around a stump, pared for tho consequences.”
and unless you go to them, they will bo
« ..
* ,
- • .
«i
i
a i . l i f I i i k .1*
n
o rt.l
n o iilm o 1 m if
lu x
in-law had recently sent nm. My ap
splitting iitf uup
and hauling
out ftho
Still coxeriug the trembling bully unable to write any of their dear, inim
“ Perhaps, if xvo can go more slowly,
idled
the
door-bell,
bat
thou
walked
pearance was far more satisfactory as dear.”
pieces by team, which is slow, tedious xvith his weapon, tlie young artist nil- itable paragraphs. Como! Axvay at
In without xvaiting.
regarded dignity' and sedateness, but
“ I shall bo satisfied xvith a loss rapid
“ Is the minister at home?” I gasped, and expensive, 1 determined that either vanced to tlie table, took tlie desper once!”
the vehicle which Charles at lhat mo pace. Noxv, Deacon—for so I believe
ordinary powder or giant powder could ado’s pistol, and canio back to liis
They separated, and it is to bo sup
ment drove up to our door was you are inappropriately railed—slowly looking distractedly about the room be used xvith good effect.
It is. how camera.
posed that they xvent immediately to
tilled
with
women
foi
some
one
to
send
atrocious
He must have neglected to is the word.
ever,
very
frequently
found
that
an
old
“ Five minutes. There is a good im the newspaper offices, for the next day
Charles picked up the
to Charles. “ Can’ t some one speak
state the nature of our errand to the re'ns gingerly. The horse turned and out
to him? I xvant him immediately—iin- I sturaP >s very rotten and gix es too easil y pression oh the plate by this time. they xx’ere all mentioned by the funny
•tabic-keeper, for such a liorso and looked full in our faces, as much as to
i“
xvlueh cannot lie bred Still, to make sure, seeing it is a large men as aforetime. Oyster, Ice Cream,
.! to an explosive,
.
such a vulgarly-painted buggy would say: Is it possible you txvo arc not satis- mediately.
“ Oil, ho knows yon’ rc coming, and successfully xvithout hard tamping, size, too big for this establishment, and Chicago Girl’ s Foot, rlumber. Banana
have been seemly only on a race tied yet? I felt that it w.».s tempting
gonfi to get ready,” a xvoman an-1 j\ny .,,ne
, has used tlio ordinary all of you may not be taken yet, xx’e xvill Skin, Peach, Toy Pistol, Dude, Stove
course, or to peddle patent sonps. But fate to ask him to move until lie made he’s
swered, calmly, as if to quiet mv impa- : blasting powder knows that it is apt to continue the sitting a fexv moments pipe, Vassar Girl, Chewing Gum, andto pav a ministerial call on a perfect the suggestion. The only drawback to tiencc.
'
1bloxv out unless successfully tamped: more.”
last, but by no manner of means least,
stranger!
At the end of another minute tho Alother-in-Law—eacli and all had their
tho en joyment of the next txvo hours’
“ Oh. dear, dear, can’ t some ono tell also that its force is up—that is, it xvill
Charles had lo’ d me repeatedly that drive through tlio pine woods, xvith the. him xve are here, and xvant his help at blow out and leave everything intact bully's face xvas livid. Tho artist, still rightful and immemorial place, and
all the stable horses were perfect cows waving ferns and bright lady-slippers, once? Won’ t you go and tell him to beneath the charge. At all exents, this xvith a glittering eye on him, put tho their happiness would have been com
ns regarded docility and speed. So I and the odor of the liuniva, xvas that the come at once?” I turned to the xvoman I in stump use i found to be tho case. cap over the camera.
plete, but for tho presence of that up
did not venture making myself laughed horse seemed exhausted. 1 never ex xvho had spoken before. Aly voice was (iiant powder, oil the other hand, lias a
“ Now, then,”
said he, sharply, start and interloper, the Mother Hub
at by suggesting that there was an ex claimed of the stillness and beauty ot tragic an I my appearance theatrical, ] doxvnx, aril and destructive poxver. and “ leave my parlor, and never put your bard. She had come to stay.— Boston
pression in the horse’ s face that did not ourjsnrroundingsthat he did not breathe but my anguish was genuine.
! not only tears a stump to pieces abox’e, head into this room again!”
Transcript.
inspire luy entire confidence, end a heavily, ns though to chide me for mv
Tlie bully departed and left tlie pho
“ I’ d rather not. We are all stran ! *r splits it in such a xvay that one niau
The Colors of Horses.
restiveness in the hind feet that did not forgetfulness of liis weariness. I hesi gers. We just come in a minute ago, j cau handle uuy one piece, but alsoshat- tographer master of the field. Tlie
suggest the gentle cow. But I mount tated to speak, so xvell ho seemed to hearing as hoxv you xvero coming to— i tors the main and tap root of a tree so picture xvas a xvondorful likeness, and
The Arabs of Sahara are very partic
ed into the high box-like structure. r.nderstand my speech, and by his be see the minister. He's putting on his ! that xvith a little further digging it can the artist hung it and tlie pistol on tlie
ular ns to tlie color of their horses.
Had '['dreamed what effect the height, havior to show his comprehension. best clothes, I guess.” Tho xvoniati i|all easily be removed.
xvall together, where they served tho White is the color for Princes, but does
unmitigated by any kind of cover, and When xve reached tho sign-board: One looked really sorry for me, and the line > Jn regard to expense, 1 xvould speak double purpose of an advertisement
the huge red wheels, would have had Milo to Haytown, 1 pointed it out to of spectators opened their mouths wider 1as follows: Tito stump must be dug and a warning. He lias never been not stand heat. The black brings good
Tlie
on me, I never would have set loot in Charles joyfully. In spite of my dotor- as my distress increased. Tho door around, anyhow, by the old method, or again troubled by that visitor. — i'outh's fortune, but fears rocky ground.
chestnut is the most active. If one telfs
• the thing. I lelt that Haytown, seeing mina'ion, though, the horse saw it. He opened softly behind me. I thought no by my own—xvliieli 1 may bo ailoxved Companion.
you lhat ho has seen a liorso fly in the
Rev. ('navies Mason and ids wife seat walked in his most sedate manner just more of iny peculiar garb or of Air. to call the nexv -to take au auger and
air, ask of xvhat i olor it xvas; if he r e -_
ed inum li a vulgar, undignified vehi one mile, and when xve xvere in Hay .Mayberry’ s impression: I thought only bore into the stump proper so that the
The Funny Alan’ s Friends.
plies' “ Chestnut,” believe him. In a
cle, would bo justified in making al town and observed by nil Mr. May of the keking demon I had leit Charles eliargo is placed as near as possible to
“ I declare!” exclaimed tlio Oyster, combat against a chestnut you must
most any remarks about worldlincsj. berry’ s congregation, lie resumed his alone xvith.
tho head of tlio tap root, or else under
“ 1 don’t like it orto bit. Every ono have a chestnut. The bay is the hardi
■ 'No; better that wo erred, a day longer original rate of speed. Again returned
“ Oh. please—p'ense, Air. Mayberry, j the stump into the earth ilself—for knows, or ought to knoxv, that 1 have est and most sober. If one tells you a
in not calling on the new minister than our
giant
powder
does
not
require
tlio
hard
uneasiness m d
mortiih ation. I xvant your assistance a’ once. 1 don’ t
that xvo appear before, his and our own My hair again blew streaming be know tha‘, you are in the iiabit of doing tumping of blasting powder which is returned t > society alter my summer liorso lias leaped to tho bottom of a
precipico xvithout hurting himself, ask
pari-hioners in such a guise.
hind me. The so md of our dying anything of the kind, but—” Just then i but a small amount of work. The cart seclusion; and yet; if you’ ll beliexe me,
My husband had just confided to me brought every one tc tlio w in d o w a n d 1 aw whom I was addressing, and the ridge costs you live cents, and the fuse tin:re are at least a s ore of newspapers of xvhat color lie xvas, and he replies
"Bay,” believe him. Ben Dyab, a re
xvhieh huvn't mentioned my name!’
his intention of locking at the therinom- people in the streets looked disnppro'v- unusual dignity and age o f the new and cap about the same.
•‘ Beg your pardor," replied the Ice nowned chief ot the desert, happening
cter, and glancing again at the county lngly after us, as though we had adopted minister made mo slammer and hesi- i Now, iu regard to a charge, xvith the
map to be suro of tlio Haytown road. such speed from choice and not from tate, realizing tlio axvkxvardncsss of my larger stumps i find it better to place Cream, coolly; “ but haven't you your ono day t o . be pursued by Saad-el•■And changing that velveteen ja ket,” necessity.
four or livo cartridges in different self to blame for it? Persons xvho shut Zenaty, turned to his son and asked:
situation.themselves out of society four months “ What horses are in tlie front of tho
I added, seeing the undignilied garb lie
“ How shall xvo knoxv the house?" I
“ Yes, I understood you wanted my places, xvitli say txvo iu the center of the every rear must expect to be forgot enemy?” “ White horses,” replied the
had forgotten to put off before "-om”- to aakod, after xve had dashed through a aid to day. It’s of course a very seri- j stump. Of ono stump charged in thin
ten." Noxv I— l understand and appre soli. “ It is xvell; let us niak ■for tho
tho stable.
serins of well-settled streets. ■
ous state you are tldnking of entering, I xvay, a redwood eight feet high and six ciate my duty to ruyself as well as to sunny side, and they will melt axvay
fot
t
in
diameter,
after
it
xvas
lired
the
But the liorso or cow, as might be,
Sit doxvn u ntil;
“ L ook out tor my hat!” my husband but xve will talk a little
Some time aitor..ard
objected to standing longer looking at answered, .irrelevantly, aud 1 caught it your companion comes to .join us.” Ho j largest piece 1 could lind did not xvoigli society."and I keep in the current .the like butter.”
year round. Amt xvhat is the conse Ben Dyab again turned to Ids son and
oxer
fifty
pounds.
In
one
afternoon
i
the uninteresting facade our house pre just before it fell under tlio xvheel.
spoke kindiy. and courteously placed a
quence? Why, I’ m invited everywhere said: What, horses are in the front of
sented, and forgetting that the driver
A larger group of people than any chair for me. The women ono and all threw out by this means live stumps,
“ Black horses,” cried
was a necessary adjunct, started at a xvo had ever seen xvas standing before looked glad they had conic, and as |and xvith that only done I should call it and am everyxvhero tho universal favor the enemy ?’ ’
liis son. “ It is xvell; lot us make for
ite. But you—”
a
success.
A'ap
t
(
La
'.)
/legister.
rapid pac e down the street.
xvhat looked like a hotel. All eyes though my behavior xvas as entertain
“ Oh, I sha’ n’ t want for friends, “ In-’ stony ground and xvo shall have nothing
“ Oh, you forgot my shawl on the xvero turned in our direction as xvo ing as anything they had ever seen.
steps there,” I said, perhaps a little un emerged from the cloud of dust far
—Bishop Cpxo, of Western Nexv York, |terruptod the Oyster. “ You’ ll find mo to fear; thoy are tho negroes of the'
“ Oil, no, no, I can’ t sit. doxvn till ho
feelingly, to my husband, who had Hist down the road. Tlio horse xvas going comes in. Won't you pleas •excuse mo says that during the twenty years ob a dangerous rival, I dare say, before Soudan, xvho can not walk with bare
feet upon the flints.” Ho changed his
succeeded in climbing into the carriage faster thau his fastest np to that. time, for asking, but can’ t you help him? 1 servation in that tie d there have been xvintor is over.”
“ Not at all,” replied the Ice Cream, course, and the black horses were
by a difficult wav over f ho back, “ ami and xvo seemed in a fair xvay to he out have left him alljilone xvitli a hor9e.” some improvements in religion and mo
that coat is ton dreadful!"’ I regretted of the sound of tho merriment our ap I beckoned from the xvindow to Charles rality, but Ihe increase of impiety and more frigidly than before. “ Wluu do speedily distanced. A third time Ben
the day I made it.
infidelity is, on the whole, appalling. : you knoxv of society? Save a fexv love- Dvab asked: “ And now xvhat horses
pearance caused, when again tho horse that seme one was going to help him.
; sick ones and tho old covies at the par are in tho front of the ederay?” "D ark
“ It's not quito the thing; but xvo astonished us by turning into tho hotel
Air. Mayberry rose deliberately. “ I “ Tlie most blasphemous publications ish fair, your friends are almost eniiro- chestnuts and dark bays.1' "In that
can 't go back. You won't need a shawl yard, and stopping stock-still, his nose really knoxv nothing of horses myself, are circulated, frightful atheism is
aud
gross
licentiousness ly confined to tlio habitues of sample case.” said lien Dyab, "strike out my
to-day. and, with due respect to my sank in tho stone watering-trough. but 1 xvill see xvhat cau be done. Is he uttered,
children, strike out, and give your
j rooms. For my part—■
”
mother, it is not beautiful, and can be Evidently that horse had made it a rule —is your companion not used to abounds.”
1 There is no knoxving to xvhat ex- horses the heel, for these might per
forgiven solely on account o f its of his life never tc. pass by a chance to horses?” He xvas sloxvly putting on his
—An English architect asserts lhat j tremes the controversy belxvcen theso chance overtake us had wc not given
warmth.”
get a drink. His. eyes"were keener than hat, and I saxv lie looked regretfully at
Little Charles know how I had count ours, and both our breathing spaces his spotless black broadcloth, nud that houses can be made of timber xvhic!i ■two might not have gone, had not tlio barley to ours all the summer through.”
— The Horses o f Sahara.
ed on the. ugl ness of that shawl, and would have been lost had it depended he xvould have preferred to keep far will last longer than brick or stone. In |Chicago Girl’ s Foot interposed.
“ I don't sec xvhat good there is in
many plastor are in daily use that xx’ere
how glad 1 had felt that 1 owned a so ou us to spy out the drinking fountains. away from the brute.
—The actual yearl exppuditxtres of
quarreling over such a tiling as popu
ber article!
It xvas wonderful, too, xvhat power xva“ i'sfcd to horses—Charles! Oh, no! built 600 years ago.
larity,” remarked tho Foot. “ Good all moneys for public s.hools in the
1 tried to be resigned. Soon Ihatdis- tor-drink ng gave that heasi! The sec lie has always driven cows before. Ob,
ness knoxvs I’ ve had enough of it; and, xvhole country is at this time just
—Ten acres paid for an 1 well tilled
sppointmont was lost sight of, for the ond scop was not so delicious as tho thank you. thank you for going!”
»
let me tell you, I'm heartily sick of it. about $8d,(X)0,iX)0.—A'. y. Sun.
horse was showing unmistakable signs “top where the alder-bushes were our
Ju.-t as soon ns Mr, Mayberry started is bet; or than a mortgaged fifty acres.
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It. M. Crane, calls men “ sons of
b—lis,” because they differ Irom
him in politics. Wo wonder what
Official Paper of Chase County. kind ot a seat Mr. Crano intend*
to occupy in ^be celestial abode.
W E. TIMMONS,Ediiorand Publisher. VYo oxpoot ho vriU'Mceupy the twri
per cant, cornor ii/ttift other place.
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DEOMCHrVTlC TICKET.
LIST OF PHEV.IUjJIK AWARDED
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FOR PRESIDENT,

' "

f a ir

.

S. G it )V E R C LE V E LA N D ,
O f New York.

T he fo llo w in g is a list o f the pre
miums awarded at the fourth an
nual exhibition o f the Chase couu
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
THOMAS A . H EN D RICKS,
ty A gricu itn r.il A ssociation, which
Of Indiana.
closiii on Friday, Septem ber 26
l'iie receipt- were sullicient to en 
For Presidential Electors,
able tim sneioty to pay, in full, all
the premiums under too i tiles adop
At' LAHU1C.
Tnos.M ooNi.KiiiT of Leuven worth. tell and lenvr uBinnil urpius in tin
trta-u ry
W e tegn t with out
G eo. S. K ino, ot Poisons.
readers that our space forbids out
DIsTIllC t’.
1st Diet., VV. W. SaifTfciit, Holder g ivin g .iiyt d u g more than tho li-t
Jj. li, Chapman.Ft.Soo'l. ot prem ium s, alter the close ol
2 nd
P.]<’ D.’ Voro,Inih i)emj’ci'. such a p rospirolls lair:
3d

-4th
5th
Gth
7 th

T. P. Fulton, E' Dorado.
CLASS A .— HORSES.
Jas. Kutli-r, Junci’ n Oily
T horough -lin'd*.—SinW onS years old nnd
und<wl, W I*. Martin, 1k<- iToiuium.
11 A. Yonj;t-, Boh .it.
stallion 2 year.i old and under 8, W . I*
J H Fuifiile, Now ton.
Martin 1st.
Mnre.1 years old and o v r ; W I* Marlin,1st.
Killy, 2 y> ars old and u dor T; W P Martin,
Int.

For Governor,

Trottornand Koalxter-. -8t;i ion lyuirdold
andoviT, in harness; II 1* liiookott, 1st. S F
Jones, 2nd.

G eo . W . G i . ic k , of Atchison co

For Lieut Governor,
C. K . H o l lid ay , of Shawnee.
For Secretary of State,
E uoene H a g a n , o f Shawnee.
For State Treasurer,
VV. A . H u t t m a n , of Barton.
For Auditor of State,
H

ugh

V . G a v k i a n , of Cheiokoo.

For Attorney General.
G. P S m ith . <>t A'lnn.
For Supt. of Public linfraction,
M. J. K evks, of O u »*a .
For Giief Justice.
VV. P. C ampiiki.:., « t 8 -di'-vick.
For Associate Justice.
T. A ilt;Ki>, of Leuven worth.
For Congressman JJh District,
S N . W ood , id Topeka.
For Shite Senator, Slph District,
ItAlt MKY I.ANTItV,
For licprcsentatire. D sl- Xo. 71,
.1. H. H!.*CKSIIMtK.
For County Attorney.
C. II. C.M5S TEI.I,
For Cterh of the District Court.

still Iion, 2 years old and m r I-t I, in harness

U M Kyui» I t

Miitv.i yoars old and ovor,ln li rn ts; Pick
|*rntt, 1st; \V (I McCiUidh sH 2nd.
Muiv. li.vtiirri o i l and und. r 4, in harness;
John Eni-lie, ltd.
2 yi ftifl old and under J; John Linslle
1st. •!Do La rosse, 2nd.
>mro e »h, in halter; John II Martin, 1st;
Win Stvino 2nd.

Africa turn! Horse*.-Stallion. 4 years old

<

Haifbuskal amber wheat, j 9 shipman,
h a r d w a r e , t in w a r e , w a g o n s , etc .
lit.
Fancy cotton stockings; Nancy Holslnger,
1st., Mrs Moff .t 2ml.
Woolen Blockings; Mrs Hayden, 1st.
Woolen fib ks; ars llaydou. 1st.
Kml cotton socks, Mrs Fisher, 1st
UKALKll IN
Pair woolen mittens, Mrs Hemphill, 1st.,
Mrs Hanna, Sod.
„
, .
Fancv Unit mittens, Mr» Huuua, 1st , Mrs
Kailua, 2nd.
chal ti.lv, crochet, Kroum Eiiiloy, l»t, Mr*
llomphlll, iiwl
ci.Hir ti'iy. wool, c och t, Mrs I l‘ cochran
l.t., sitt'y <•»'foinliim.in, »n i.
chnlr tldv «mborjl.lery,ar* I’hocbo u cmno
lit'., MrsJBHar>U).ty,»ml.
Iron, Steel, Nail*. Horse-slioes,
cuulr tuly, Uarocd net. Mrs ra E Dcshlcr.lft
Uorse-nail*; a full lino <>f Wn^.m
Olura Hullo.'. lad.
o-nva'.ri tlily, tolh't But, 3 pieces; Liumu and lluggy Material, Iron & Wood
Hailey, let.
.
oro het, tidy, toil-1►c‘, 5 pieces, Mr. Kirk,
Pumps, a complete line ot
ut.
Slippers, Mrs M E llcshler, 1st.
Mis pin cushion, uis J Hardesty. 1st.
Knibioidcrcd plu-.UBliieu, nr. J lluolosty,
1st '
Hu.cu.hlon, urs M E Dushler, I t , clnra FORKS. SPARKS. SHOVELS,
idiil. y, Xnd.
, , ,
HOES, HAKES & HANDLE’S.
Pill .w hums, emb oldery, mi. J Johnson,
1st., I’ruily llolmos, lud.
Pillow MiHms.cualn Studied,Miss Mile lvlune
Manufactured hy the
Garries an excellent stock of
1st., mis MElieshl. r, Sml.
W A L T E R
A . W O O D
Pillow shams, brai tod, mth J 1* Klik, l*»t,
MOWING & I1EAPING MACHINE CO..
Bilk dress,, mi> Bontloy, 1st.
« alien dross, Mrs A 11 Ice, 1st., Mrs IC A
BOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.
Parielt, 2nd.
....... . .
Lady’s wrapper. Mrs J 1*. Kirk, 1st.
„
. „
....
Weight, 5 5 8 Pound*.—from 40 to 100
Sul «>f lady's war*-, Upieces, l ie* C Ice, 1st Consisting Of lifCHKinfr and btir- p„um|aliahlcrtliannnyoUieirwo.lIoreoMower.
Suit of ady,s underwaro, 3 pieces, Mrs S
rint; Plow*, Cu tivalors, Harrow*, Width o f Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 In.—
M Barrett. 1st.
.
is A
A f,on
t'cn tt *'iumllirco to*lx
widerwthan
Lady’s skiit, m ichino work, Cura Black WlicalhflrrnWK
Wheelbarrow*, «tve. , *and
«« M
Qf mclie*
Dr|vlng
h eother
o ,s Mowers.
3,
shore, 1st.. Mrs J M T«utle, 2nd
Girl's full su«t, Mrs A it Ice, 1st, Mrs >V A
for the well-known
ch e s l—From two to four Inches higher than
Morgan 2nd.
,
.
...
.
__
, .
oilier Mowers.
Gout’s bhirt machine work. Mrs A R Iee,l»t
Whoel at each end of Flngersilk guilt. Mi* W a Morgan,tut ,M»»h Linda W o o d M ow<ing M acuine, B ar.—-'I<
>!<t other Muwnr, have but one, and
Olav 2nd
Lamp mats,
v 1* Cochran, 1st nnd 2nd. and best makes of Sulk}- lluy Rakes some nouo at clUior end of lair.
_______
Gearing Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g
Rag hrartii rug, N|rii A S Bailey, 1st., M
John Buislio, 2nd
. . M ,
Fancy hearth rug, Krs J Johnson, 1st Mu *
Hardenty, 2nd.
, 4 ..
Draft from tho Frame direct, WhlfDour ma , Mrs J R Rlacksherc, 1st; Mrs
Solo agont for this celebrated wire, fl,®w!-?8hnvc*the wldiiicGoc.on^opof thePois,
Six Luiton hole■*, eotton, Mrs Moftatt, 1*t;
und puoh Uiu Bar instead of pulling it.
the best now in use.
Mrs A 11 loo, 2d.
Same, woolen. Mrs A R Ice, 1st.
DDphy ot pi dll sewing, Mrs A R lee, ist;
Mrs vV E Timminis 2d.
>peciineii of ropaiting handwork, Mrs A K
----------Weight of Machine largely on tho
lets let.
..
,, „ ...
Knit lace, linen, Mrs Hanna, 1st; MrsArthui A COM PLETE TIHSHOP. Left-Hand Drive-Wheel .— Some mamifacturei’8 construct their m&chineB bo that tho
Same.- woolen, Mrs Hamm, 1st; MrsJM E
i
i ..
• weight Inlargely on the right-hand wheel* Pur1 have an exporionced tinnor in "huaerbBhouW ivoid uuch iiachince.
Dcshlcr, 2d.
Crochet luce, cotton, Clara Bailey, 1st; Mrs
my employ and am prepared to do Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron.—
M E Peskier. M.
.
Cr<diet lace, woolen, Mrs F 1* Coeliran, 1st all k in d , ot work in that lino, on

M. A. CAMPBELL,
h a r d w a r e

() II. DIUNK «-ateii

For Probate Judge,
JOHN It. SHIPMAN.
For County School Sttfui iutendr.nl,
I. C. WAKRUN.
For County Commissioner, 1st Diet.,
GEORGE w. 1IAYS.

iWMssc-rartts
V O LU M E XI. NUMBER I.
To-tl;«y the Coukant entors

its
elev. iilh year ol <xtstenc?. When
we came into )our midr-t, it was
given 'lit hy our ouemit* that the
paper w.e only a campaign sheet,
and would only appear until alter
the ihen coining election; bat here
we uie to duy giving you ihouows
and appealing to you to hear us
on quuvtions that, interest us all,
though many of our siib.-crihors
owe u* for ten years’ subscription,
some for nine, souio tor eight, and
so mi down, till we come to those
who uro not on our subscription
list at all, but who owe us u debt
o f gratitude tor starting a paper in
their midst, and hy the couise of
that paper keeping down their
taxes, and cau-ing a more friendly
spirit to cxi-t among neighh. rs
than was the cu.o before its advent
in your midst. Thanking those
who have paid us promptly, ami
hoping that the rest will follow
iheir example, wo will say that wo
nhall do in iho future us wc have
to the past, continue to appear
weekly, doing all wo can to build
up the material intorest of Chase
county, and trying to make the
people ihtroof stronger and bettor
itiends.
Too Fiotenoc Tribune, n It pub.
lican p»por, ir.kos down tho nnino
o f fohn A.Marlin and B. P. RiJdie
nnd put* up tho^o of George VV
'Glick nnd 0 . K. Ilnllidwy, The
Hnyos Ciiy Advocate han done the
fame thing, and two or throe other
Republican papers in tho etalo
huvo Hignidod ihcir intention of
taking the same step.
A citiz -n of filmdnlu arks us to
print the following: “ Mr. Barney
Luntry, candidate for State Sena
tor, ha* the thank* ol ibe churchgoing lolks of Kltndale lor hi« cmitnbution ol fifty dodar- lowurdn
the erection o( the new church at
that place.” — Independent.
Yes; and tho other day a colored
gentleman tdiowed iss a nibecriplion list for n colored church edi
fico at Strong Cit\, frum jviiicli we
saw that Mr. L intry ha I paid
twonty-livo dollars towards the
building of that church; and the
colored gentleman told u» that Mr.
Lantry said if they needed mure
to call on him. Mr. Lantry hu pto build .churches so that his fellow
men can load a happier, holier and
better life, while his opponent, Mr.

G O OD S !

Glidden Feuco Wire.

Full Lino of Pain t &Oil on Hand. lri,„.l(0nei, llytllulalltr.

*hort notico, and at very low prices.

COTTONW OOD

FA JLLb, K A b .

Is .. It. I'arris 2nd.

J ck o ' any ag?, C Beaty, I t
pair or mill.... .’ ay age: W II Carb r. 1st.
Mole, sucking celt; W II llerehiltn. 1st
and 2nd.
i LASS B •CATTLE
Her *rords. -- i'ull, 2 >ears oM and under 3;
VV L Wood. ift. (>eo \V liu.vs. 2nd
.I'orh oi —Bull calf, i.nd r otic year old ;
John H •’ rt •*, I t. W Hayden. 2nd
C*iw. y en s old rtnd over: J«>l n 11 Martin
1st; W ii tydfii, 2ml.
lit ;!• r, 2 years old nnd under 8 VV 11 ( niter
1st.
I’ oiU r. 1 '.ear eld and um ler2;D J W h d tn
1st .i' d 2n 1.
ili Her■uialor 1 year old; W Havden, 1st
..n ’ 2nd.
Polb d Ai gns —Lull 3 yenta olet and under
. B L.intry, 1st
Cow. 2 yea-s cid and over; B Lant»y. 1st,
Grades ei.d Cm -m s. - Bull, 1 year old and
under2: J L I ln'*k>heic, 1st.
Fiiw 3 years old and ov« r; Matti Bros., 1st.
W P Martin, 2nd.
Cow. 2 years eld ar.d under S; Matti Bros.,
1st. aud 2nd.
ile:fer. 1 yo ir old and under 2;Mut 1 Bro*.
1st. J It Bltieksheir. 2i;d.
Heifer calf; Matti Bros. Ist uni 2nd.
ti.r e u lf: W nuydeti, 1st.
Jrrsov —Bu'l, 8 j ears old and o r r; II P

lli' ekett iyL

Cow, 3 years old and over; 11 P Brocket!,
1st
Gall *\vny.—i ow, 3 years old and over; J U
Black shore, 1st. und 2.
hi Her, 1 year old and uml r 2; J I{ Blockshorn 1st.
Bull calf, I U ' laekBhcro, 1st.
C/.ASS C — SHEEP.

Office upstairs lu National Bank building.
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

M A D D E N B R O S .,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice to Ht.te and Federal court..
All business placed In ourbund. willrecelt*
carelul and prompt attention, auklu-lf

C . N. S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - A T - LA W ,
EM PORIA, K A N SA S,
Will practice in the several court, of Lyon
Clhaso. Harvev, Marion, Morris and Osag
oounlios in the State ol Kansan; In tho Su
promo Court ol the State, and In the Fed
oral Court* therein.
jyia

C H A S . H. C A R S W E L L ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
C0TTOXWOOO FALLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS'
Will practice lu all tho State and Fedora
courts and land offices. Collections made
and promptly remitted. Office, east side
of Broadway, south ol bridge.
mch2!)-U

JO S E P H G . W A TE R S ,
A TT O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

Topeka,

Kansas,

(Postoffice box 40ft) will practice In the
District Court of the counties of Chase,
Marlon, Harvey. Keno, Klee and Barton.—
fe'i3-tf
JV6AMDKKS,

J A SMITH.

SANDERS & S MIT H,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - LAW *
8TRONC CITY, KAN8AS,
Office In Independent bulldmu
_________
aprft-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

7 and 8 Per G nt!

A L W A Y S ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

RoliBs.andBveritbing Beloogins to tlie

iiVijs’ work, between 12 an»l H yems old,
Annie -hipc an, Ist , Emma Baring 2nd.
Girls- «oik uiidoi >0 years old, Hcllti sun-

H AR NESS B U S IN ES S ;

Itoys’ work im.lcr 10 ; cn-s old, John Jones,

ALSO, TRUNKS. V A L IS E S & BEST OSAGE C O A L FOR SALE,
novO-tf

O'dleeti >a in this cla**,
A U Ice, l«t ,
Misi.i K 'des1l. r 2nd.
Hull bushel rod wheat, j s Shipman. 1st.
Laundry work, Trs MA Crtrother.-, 1st.
Mall bushel oats, Peter Harder .1st.
Sampler work,
A It Ice, 1st.
ll.nlf bushel white corn on ear, J M BielCLAS-* 1.— EDUCATIONAL.
miui, 1st
IV):;p of Franco, Etta Rccab*i, 1st, Maggie
Hall bushel yellow corn on ear, E Link,
Sobrivcr, 2nd.
..........
,
t*L
Penmanship, School disti i* t. No 3, 1st.
Five pounds of tobacco, Peter Harder,
f/jup of South America. Ktta McCabe, 1st
1st.
Frank Corey, 2nd
Collection
in this class, 17 varieties, Mr*
IVnmundjip, one Space letters, Seh*>ol clis
tri- 1 no 3. 1st.
, _
_
, . sloper, 1st.
Penmanthip, ornamental, Laura Carey,l»t.
CLASH M.— EQUESTKIa N.
C, II. Chandler, 2nd.
. ,
_
___.
In Ihc ladles' equestrian ring there were
nrawing by boy or girl under 15, Saran
nine entries; Mr* Mary L Evan* took l*t
^M«pbfl8c5nth America, School District No premium; Mi— Alice itocbwuod 2nd; Miss
'{ 1 st
Nannie Carter 3rd.
*’ Composition, Etta Mcoabc, 1st.
Parties entitled to premium money should
Map of Kansas, Etta Mc abc, 1st.
Outline map of France, School District No cull on !■, A Kinnc und gut an order for tho
sauio.
7 1st
nuof Unit* d Stntos, Snrnh *.-C«bo. 1st.
CLASS <L— SWEEPSTAKES,
»l)drttwlnv,-l«ht,« m Hiuot.-.isl nti.l 2nd
lint ft of plat, oi.Klnoorlug nna .Uivcyin*,
ttalhon. any ago, s T ncntiotl, 1st., 8 E
(|-,r Frew, l.t., und 2i.d.
joner, lud.
Mare, any age, Matti Bros., 1st., W
CLASS J — FLOWERS ART AC.
Grontcst vnrietr of «r«'n houne plant., Mr Ilaytlcn, 2nd.
ricldii.g. any age. W llayden, 1st.
D ti Gioun.lwat.-r, let , Mi-a W II Flahcr, 2ud.
Collection of CemncnniH, Anun K H->rif i.,
Mule, any age, \V II Carter, lrt; W II
1st., Mrs J MTuttle 2nd.
BurriicfU. 2ml.
Collection of foliaifo plant*, Lottie neyorlin
Hull, any age,\V T Wood,1st; J L Black1st.. (Rrs Orounw*U<r 2nd.
Colk-cilon rornntiosia, Anna K M 'Kan, l.t shere, 2nd.
C-iw. auy age, B Lantry, 1*1; \Y II Car
Mi-- Minute l)/Hoi|fun, 2nd.
m
"olwmdcr, if.ra U Grinin, l*t., (ftr. Uiound- ter 2nd.
Boor, auv »ge,G M Kill*,1st; J It Stearns
Wlltcr, 2nd.
....
Design in cut flowers,
A It Ice, 1st .and 2nd.
2nd.
Saw, any age.J P Kul.l. l*t; G M Ellis *Jntl.
noquotsJRra A U Ico, 1st., JRrs Maggie Ire,
Ham,iny age, D J Whitten,l-t; W (I Mo2nd
Lamlscnpo painting, Clll'iic BrccM, 1st., Candlcrs, 2nd.
Kw^, any age, Vi G MeCamlle-s, 1*1; U J
J-mdy Holmes, 2nd.
I'ahillug on glim*, Cafie arcesc, 1st., and Whitten, 2nd,
Jack,
any age, C lleaty, 1st.
2nd.
Crayon drawing* fars Sadie Grisham, 1st.,
tioaid ot sheep, not less Ilian live. I) .1
H I' lirockeft, 2nd.
Whitten. 1st.
I’ cnninn-hip, Laura C C«r(y, 1st , Maggie
Pei, ol ft pig*, under C mo* old, O M
Scbvivcr, 2nd.
. . .
Pun drawing, Laura CCarey, 1st., and 2nd. Kilt* l-tM,r-, - bowing colts, li P nrockcll, l-t;
Display of pictures, pan ic moose, 1st
Fancy basket, Umuia nailoy, lsi .ffirs 8 M W H«yiiun, 2nd.
Barrett, 2nd.
..
SPEED KING.
Hair work, Julia Shipman, 1st., Mrs H P
Novelty running race—unlc dash, h r
Hrockett, 2nd.
Agricultural wreath, J 8 Shipman, 1st., Mrs green Chase county ho! *e* that have nev
K A Kinnc,2nd.
er run for money, lm},
2nd! t4; :lrd
Medley |di turo,J F Kirk.1st.,Mrs MB Do*h- 1, $11. till}, 48.
lcr, 2nd.
1st',
2nd.l<
8i*l', tth
Feather flowers, B F Nyo, 1st.
W P Martin'* Kansas Boy 1 2
3 2
11M
Wilson’*
lialty
2
1
3 *
CLA‘ S K.— rilBSKKVES, JELLY,

R

Cotswol.L—Ilnm. 2 y»ars#oM uni ovcir;
W <1 MoCnfi<Ut*tf, 1st
Ram, l yuiroid ami under 2; W 0 McUind.
loss, l.-t.
Rani, lamb; W G MccnmllomjHf.
Ewv,2 years old and ovcr;W G McCiindlt'fls,
l«»t.
Evvt», 1 year old and under 2; \V G MuOindlfiM, l9t.
Ky/r, la.iib: W G Mecnndl-’ss, l -t
Morlim —Rain, 2 yi uru old und over; D .1
Whitten, l-t. 'V G Mcf ’uiidleaH, 2nd.
K.un. I your old nnd iindi:r 2; 1) ,1 Whitten,
1st. W <i Mcca idloss. 2nd.
Rum, iamb. D J Whitt* n, l-t.
Kwt*, 2 yt-ars old and over; 1)J Whitten,1st.
W G Mecandlesa. 2nd.
Ewe, 1year old and under 2; D J Whitten,
1st.
Ewe. lamb: I) J Whitten. 1st. W G Mccandlcss, 2nd.*
CLASS D — SWINE.
Berkshire*—Boar, 6 mos. old and under 12;
J P Kutd igr.
Bpar. under 6 mos. old; Itobtcuthbcnt, 1st.
Sow under Gmos. old; Robt outhtx rt, 1st.
Poland china.—Boar, 1 year old and over;
0 MEllis, lfd.
Boar, Gmos. old mid uuder 12; EdOldberry,
1st.
Boar,G mos. old; E MEllis, 1st.
CAKE. &C.
Breeding sow, with pigs under Gmos old;
O MEllis, 1 t.
Canned fruit, Ophelia Homlgh, 1st.,Mrs O
Sow, 1 year old and over; o m Kills, 1st.
ME lis, 2nd.
Mow p>g under 6 mos old; O MKlli.% 1st.
Collection preserves, Mrs II J Griffis, 1st.,
Jersey Rods.—Boar, l year old and over; mvs J It Stearns, 2nd
q Rockwood, 1st.
Sweet Pickle, Mrs <) M. Ellis. 1st.
B >hr 8 mos old ami under 12; J P Kuhl, 1st.
Jelly, MrsGroundwntor, 1st, Mrs Clements
Boar
under fi mo* old; c K 'ekwnod,lst 2nd.
Breeding 8 »w, wi,th 5 pigi under 0 mos old;
Tomato catsup, Mrs W E Timmons. 1st.,
s ime award.
Apple butter, Ophelia Homlgh. 1st.
Sow 1.year old and over; same award.
Plum butter, Mrs J It Stearns, 1st.
Sow, Gmos old and under 12: J P Kuhl, 1st.
Jam, MrsO M Kills, 1st.
Sow pig, under Gmos old; o Rockwood, 1st.
Applo marmalade, MrsOM Ellis, 1st.
Loaf of wheat bread, Mrs Jouu Piatber,
CLASS E.— POULTRY.
1st , Mrs J 11 » -ribner, 2nd.
Trio of Buff Cochins; II P Rrockott, 1st.
Loaf ol wheat bf-eatl, salt rising, Aire J
Trio of Partridge cochins; H P llrockott, H s -rtbnor, 1st., Mr* H ,J Grifll ■, 2nd1st- and 2n i.
corn bread, MrsJ II scrlhner, 1-f.
Trio of Plymouth Rocks; ii P Rrockctt,l*t.
Spocg cake, Mrs W E I' mmnti*. 1st.
Trio of White Leghorns; 11 P Brackett,1st
silver
ek e, Mrs J 11 s.rlhner, 1st., Mrs
Trio of Lloudang; George George, 1st.
John Prather, 2nd.
Trio of Hamburg*; li P Broeke.t. 1st
Fruit cake, Lucinda rnnltli, 1st, Mr* J II
B st collection In tho das#*; II P ltroekett,
1st Warren Brockctt, 2nd.
Scribner, 2nd.
Chocolate
cake, Mrs John Prather, lit.,
CLAH5 F — AGRICULTURAL
Mr* j U Scribner, 2nd
IMPLEMENTS.
Doughnuts. Mrs.! II Scribner, lit.
Husks. Mrs J II Scribner, 1*t.
Two born© Plow; MAcampl»ell,lst,Buford,
Collictiun
In this class, Mrs j H Scribner
- 11 !
1st.
One horse Plow; John Deer, 1st.
Peed cu tor;‘Johnson Sc Thomas, Dt.
CLASS N.— DA1RT AND PANTRY.
CLAMS (j —MECHANICAL IMPLEMENTS
Mutter Mrs W H Fl«her, 1st.
Lord, Mrs U J Griffis, 1st.
T«>|* Bugay: Johnson & Thotosg, lfJif^
Two horse wagon: Olds Wagon go, 1st.
CL.tSS p.— FAKM AND Oa RDEN,
ran Inge hfti nesc; J P Kuhl, 1st.
Three varieties ol fall apples, Mrs elo
Buggy harness, single; J P Kuhl, 1st
per,
1st.
Mao's «H'l !'■; J P Ku* L l-t.
Three varieties winter anplpr, i*rs Julia
Hide saddle; J J* Kuhj. i‘ (t.
A Beeves. 1st,. Mrs *lopcr 2nd.
lti ili g hr.die; J P kuhl W
Tw.-hor-m Spring wagon; Johnson Jt
Peck of sapier, J F Kirk, 1st.
Thomas, 1st.
Peck peart, Mrs slopor, 1st.
Ouo ho se Phirton; Johnson A ThmnA*. 1st
Grape*,
j K Kirk. l«t
Beat rail; G Simmons, 1st,
Hall bust)el of Irish potatoes, A 8 Bai
c l a s h .— d o m estic
ley, 1st
Peck onions, L Hole. 1st.
m anufactures
Peck tomato**, 8 Kinnefrock, 1st
Ten yard* r«»« cari»et,bIrlped;Mi-8 m Brown,
Six heeds cabbage, John Rm.lle, lit,
1st, Mrs Havlt n, 2nd.
Knit or oilrochet bail
wrsj Hanl- • Six heel*. John Kmslie, l«t
six parsnips, Jehu slrole 1st.
cstv, 1st
.
Six cucumbers, John lllelman, let.
Patchwork quilt, cotton, quilted; Mrs n J
8lx stfuashes, Peter Harder, 1st.
Gnllis It., wrs Delia Hrgun. 2nd.
Patch wot k quilt, unquiltod; Maggie Moore,
Three pumpkins, ■ Kinnefrock. lit.
1st., mlh Uavtlm. 2ml.
Three watermelon* E H Beck, lit.
Patchwork quilt, woolen, quilted; Mrs LIuThree
peppera. M W Gilmore, 1st.
daclay 1st., mi8 Hemphill, 2nd.
l’ sok dried applet, Ophelia Komtgb, 1st.
Fumy, knit stockings; mis Ilanna, 1st.,
Peck dried beans, Pater ii order, let,
Kiuiua Baring 2nd.
i

A TTO R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

M O I T E Y ,

ESTABLISH ED IN 1867;

'ri l:;;Vniow, Mrs B H Bunon 1st; Mrs M E

'collection of Itilllnory boo.Is, Mrs Anna
cooley, 1st*
.
,
, .
L dv’ * lrimme*1hut. Mr* An*m < nol-y, 1st
chi’il s .up or la* *I nrs F Pcnchran. 1st.
crochet werk, Fillc Kinnc, l>t„ o«*ra chapel,

Full/warranted. Call ana eea It.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,

Ilniclu't 1miDrciuill, Mrs Groundwater 1st;
Miss Itcun Klimosl.
Window Limhrciulii, Ucna Hitme 1st.
St-md scarf, Mrs E A Kiniiu 1st; tmtia
I
2d.
M iro 1 yo.ir old and under 2; II I* Ilivckett. Hailey
Afghan. Mrs O m Ellis 1st.
Iflt.
Kit.-bun
apron, im-s K P Cochran 1st.
M ir • .top, \v m *toiv I t.
. , i y apron, mrs M E IH*shli*r 1st; nrs 1-

Snd-de hoive, gracefulness of gait nnd symmetry of *>>dy t >l» *considered; S l ili imett

Machine Perfectly Balanced on

th© A xle.—Fingor-Bar easily rnised and folded
VVDQT v IB F B F I H R U B IV A V
—Kant to ride-No weight on horaet*’ necks. It
if u iM Ol DIj UT IrlkUAI/ Yi A I j
the lightest-draft Mower la the world.
n/vmmAMur/v/vn
a i i a 1/ a o
A Boauty In Design and Finish.—

'bell :!:• 1
1st.
Drai Hoi 'S.—Stallion, 4 ^eftis old a’ -d
I .. hing work, Mrs B II Burton 1st.
rjr Diumnmnd lat;V* 11 f mt<T-nd.
uViT:»i rgo
Kensington work, rudio Holmes 1st; Em
n.. years old and ui d> r 4; George
Mali •»n
loan, 1st Dick Willson, 2nd.
1'MM.' lonn,
''siik'cinbroidcry, Mrs I llnrilesty 1st; Iiia
years old and under 3; II P
Mr.il on,
E*.Um 2*1r.ro • . tt ist
Wu.'s'.HlemItmliETy, Emma lhiilcy lHt.
Stallion. 1 year old and under 2; Goo»(p
Oitomuo, Hr. He ..phlll l.t; Mis UruntulDrummond, 1st.
St.Ilii'ii c o lt: 11 P llrockott, l-t and 2n 1;
M r«\ 4 y* ars old and over; E Link, 1st W
it Giirter 2nd.
Mar** 3 \oars o i l and under 4; Robert
i
outs, ist
M.ire 2 years old and under :i;ll P B rokett

! Enclosed-Gear Mower.

ts,

«»v i ; W Hayden, Nt ; C H. atV,2 id
Stallion i-olt ; Hold ( ’ ein« nts. 1st.
M t 'f. 4 you.s old and over; Matti Bros.,1st;
K M IJhn-k*!u*w, 2nd.
Marv, years old aud under 4; $ T Bennett,
1st.
and 2d.
Mine 2 yivufi old and under 2. B K Nye, Is',
Rick-rack, Emma Bailey, 1st; Mrs M E
Man <• »ll, W . ll.iy ien, Id.
Dcshler. 2d.
.
hopsffvpood, Style and ail
Kcathoredge trimming, Mrs M E Deshlcr
lilt
P«ir Oli naiteiiofl
Wl i’s t , bv t ii\sidered,in harn ess John Kin— 1st; Mrss M Barrett 2d.
Staple work, Mabel K Mann 1st i't 2d.
li,’. 1st VV 1 jydun 2nd.
in harm ss, style, speed
Mnerame work, Mi^s Emma But ley 1st
y;
Vftiil i(rr ^ehlitiff
ui.l bv.n
ty a* well as general control, to he Mrs M R Dcshler 2d.
and
be •ntv
r. il; W G M e'-walks*, 1st; M Cumpt hcnille embroidery, Mr» Lhas ^icDowel
[e M'id! ■red;

T^^TTT^G m SH XM ^

W ALTERX WOOD

STOVES, TINWARE.

S T E E L

ATTORNEYS AT L A W .

A /’ . 8cr,lraer’ » Dolly

3

3

2

No of hr*«t
F jon««’i» L dy monroe,
h'if I aiilr.f’i*oi**vt Inn«i*

fJA Ilii

Is 2d ill l|h «’!)
• 3 14 4
H 3 4 4

« rb uri % 4 iH'n ler, 4

MCWILLIAMS’

G to County LaniApicy
ESTABLISH ED IN 1869.
Special agency lor thesale ol the Atchi
son, Topeka and Haota Fe Hallroad lands
wild lands and stock ranches. Well wa
tered. Improved farm* for *alo
Landr
for improvement or speculation always
for sale. Honorable ueatmenl and fair
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J.
W . McWilliams, at

mrs Ink lev's D croekoii,
14 2 11
Time—2 53, J:sA 2ASK, tM .l,.
Itumi mg—free for till, nrIle dash, cotton
wood Falls' purse, $100.
W P martin's Undon c, 1st. Time—1MX
J O Fnrrie' Hlocpy John,Slid.
Dave earner's UaTJ c, Snl,

fW. H. H O L 8 IN G E R .
WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
W HO W A N T S

W ATER1
.

J. B. BYRNES
Has the
G IA N T W E L L D R ILL
Ni n e I n c h Bore,
The

Largest in lie Conry
Guarantees His Work
To Give Satisfaction,
TERMS REASONABLE.
And

W ELLS

PUT

DOW N

ON S H O R T N O T I C E .
Address,

COTTON WOOD FALLS, OR
C,TV’ CHA8E COUNTY. KAB

TAKE

NOTICE &

DON’ T

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS

appai-ij
2 yr

TH E

Western Laii&& Cattle Co.,
DIAMOND

RANCH,

CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS.

BE D E C E I V E D ,
As I will sell cheaper and givo better terma
than any party in or out of Kunsas, on the
following organs und pianos:
Wilcox A White.
htcinway,
Iteed A Thompson, (.'flickering,
Standard or Pcloubct, Conover Bros.,
Burdette,
Christy,
Kitov,
Kish A Son,
Sterling,
Webor,
Patterson,
•jos P. Hall.
It will cost yon nothing logivc me a trial*

IE. COOLEY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
no2v-tf

j s w w & i x i r lott hip: ,0' on,oft
, HORSE AND MULE BRAN'S.-} on left shoul
der.
CALr MARX.—Uunderbit, riy-htnnd left oar.
Any |lemon or persons iimlinyr Btrj|jr« wilh
above marks or brands, an«l curimr for same,
will b *roimbur-iMl f«»r 1tl>.*r an l exponso inourrril iirovblod lam |.roiii|itly notitbd.
H. It. Hilton Supmimciulent.
Strong City, KaiisiiR.

STEARNS BROS’.

1

Time, 2:07
Or- un tmt-Open to all Chose county horses.
1st horse, 412.*C; 2nd, 47.50; 3rd, *5. Owners
todrivo.
. . .
No. ot heat,
1st 2nd. 3rd.
H . Wilson s asrnoy,
*
3 U
.1 U Srr.’ggin's Dick Jftclv.n,
3 4 1
Jns Hnyliurii'a Gray,
2
2
2
Jas niegum'a IRaud,
1 1 1
'I ime ;;:c7, 3:31, ;i:ll.
Given iirclng Opento Chase county boreo*,
own,* s to drive.
1st home $10; 2nd, *7:50; 3rd, *2:50
No. of bunt
1st 2nd 3rd
W H Shaft's Albert
1 ‘ i
•la-lttti burn's General Grant
3 2 2
Time—3:15, 3:02,8.C.V
Itiimitng—3-vca;-oMs,h«lf inlli-huiiUChn.se
county horses.
1st horse, $10; 2nd, $6; 3rd, $1.
. . . .
No of hunt,
1st. 2nd.
C £ Coon.-r s Nanny
“
;
Prank elncksbei-u's Gipsy »
® -J
W p m irun’s Ksnaal Liiiy
i
It M Wil-Oii’ - llrt’V
1 1 ,
A Z Scribner's l’rnpk
*
®
Time—511, . 52.
.
„ ,
Tintting-2:.V) class. 1st horse, $10; 2nd
$211; 3rd *lif.
, „ ,
No of itoRt
1i>t 2nd 3rd
mrs llio lilei’s I'nvy C">ekotl, l 1 1
Chris I, aitri's Cleveland,
2 2 2
E A llildurbnin.l's Jis-Buiuler, :i 3 3
Time—2;J3‘L 2:55, 2:52.
. . . .
fti.nniiig-inilc heats. Tst horse, $10; 2nd
$2fr; 31d $15.
kfoi'if hunt,
Ut *nl
W p nurd in's Lin.lei) C.
D ivo u th i-'s Duvoy C,
I “
Ti mu—l-r.J 151'.
Trot lug—3 mtmj'p elnss, Chid"' coimiy
h'd'set 'S' flursu. $20; 2nd, $10; b-d,i$5i
l-t 2nd Bid
S'? of 1!*•
1 1
1
sanies Il'ejrgm s iiinud,
4 «
Sc Heri'g.iil s 1) ck imp Ip,
3 4
Bin
|—-(is I'll-tit-j
G
mW
vy 7*")l's
l a "i-y
2
2
A7
riihliilni )jil(y
(ailJkf
A
ZM
Sei-iliiu-i'T|ll|i---«:l*.3:l».
,
.
free
for
a|(.
laf
flurw
-,
$M
I;
2nd
Tp'ttll

$UL

J. W .

C A L L ON

M E A T M ARKET*
EA8 T

SI DE

OF B R O A D W A Y ,

C O T T O N W O O D FALLS, HAS.,

A lw a ys Has on Hand

DO Y O TH
UAT KNOW
LOHI LLARD’S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO
with Bed Tin Tag; Kosk Lbai- Pine Cut
Chewing; N avy (T,ii-pinus.iiihi Black, Drown
and Velluw SNurrs arc the lic-t aud ehcapusr.
quality considered.
octO-lyr

Election Proclammioii.
State of Kansas* Chase conutT, as.
To.all whom© those pro«cnts mar come,
greeting;
*
Know yo,that I,J W Griffis,Sherlir of Chase
county, Kansas, do, by this proclamation.
Miye public notioc, hat tboTuesda^ sueeced•uk the tlrst momlay, in November, A I) 1884
thwre will be held a general election and the
officers at that time to bo cho/en are ns fol
lows, 40-wit:
9 Presidental Electors,
membesr uf Congress, 4th. district.
State senator, Jirth District.
Governor.
Lieotenaut Governor.
1 hief Justice of Supreme Court.
Associate justice 0 / Supreme Co.111
Secretary of State.
State Auditor,

A Supply of

State Treasurer.

Attorney General.
State Sup’t of Public Instruction.
Keprcsontatlvc, 71st Dietlet.
FRERHA iALT IREiTS. 8CL0GM1 SAUSAGE. ETC.
Probate Judge.
Clerk ol District Court.
Couuty Attorney,
Countv Sup’t of Public Instruction
fllpllKST CASH I-HICK TAIP ROR
Alsu thu votes ol electors la the Ist Commlssloner District will hu received (hr utVe
member of thu Board of Umnty i-'ommi*.|ohAnd tho votes of cleotins of said offices
SA L T E D AND DRY HIDES. er*.
will bo received at the polls of oiich election
district In said county
**
anK*2#-«tni
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
h»ml,
at
my
otlioe,
in
Col
tori
wood
Falla
in
TraJs Mark. MtJRRAf't IPE- Tr.de Mark. said county and state,this tfch day of Oe\obeJ
—
CIFC.
The CJ»car‘ Eng
J w orllUs, 8hocl0.
lish beineily,pos
0°***-**_________ Cbasj county Kansas.
itive 1> eu ros
niifhi leases,spor
The BGYMS’ O itidr is issued Fcpt.
mutorrli* a, ^|orv»

mis debilityvnm]

all wcrtkue^’ of
the ueiierutivi____
T^kin^, OFgHfli nf 'botb Aft#r Taking,
sexes Prlc®. onv package. ; six for fft, by
msllfree i>f 1osfa»;c.
by all Drug. ist.
Pamphlet* fr o to every Applicant. Add toss
all commnnipatIons jfyo proprietors, 'Iho
Mnr> nv Modlclno Co., Kansas City. Mo.
li^-So d In <ott« nw >od Fal s by FUlwin
Pti^lt. Mpycy lhifS., wh(Hf;i$ale agents, Kunajifll-ly r

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
SVe are niithorizod to announce Thomas II,
Grisham aa an independent candidate for
Comity Attorney of chase county, at the en
suing November election.

and March, each yea r: 224 pnges, Hi x 1l i
inches, with over » , 3 0 0 illustration,-*
a whole picture gallery. G ives nJiolesul*
prices direct to consumer, ou all gimds for
Personal o r ^ * 0 * ^
family uso.
1 ells how to
on3er BnJ
gives exact O f
^
coat o f ev,
cry tlong you H
H
U1e( ({ripk.
With, fh g s *

|Jr

inyuluab|4

JkioLs wntaig lnfotpiatiQg ujeamst froJ
lhe '“aj!jeta of {he Wfirfd,
wjl| n.iul
a cony F roo to any addrese upon rereipt
of tho postage- 8 ccnU. Let u. hear
from you. -* Respectfully,
COMI

* go.

■v' -**>n
- ST
;

m^ *-Tv. ••*• •*

„ -• ,*,W?

-#>'*»-

PHYS ICIA NS.
County Troarurer-eject William
P. Martin will take his offieo,
J, W . S T O N E , M . D.
next Monday, when iue pre
decessor will step down and out.
OiUco and room, east able of Broadway,
That Mr. J. S. Shipman made a
south ol the bridge,
Sworn
Circulation,
70,000.
EDITED
BY
,1V
II.
BALE,
M.D.
good County Treasurer every one
w a r n tjusst sfn wr.sLwc.juy—
will admit, and ho leaves the office
This ia a large eight page, forty oolumn, monthly- paper, and is do- COTTONWOOD FALLS, K A S.
with the good wishos of his fellow votod to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Sooial
Scioneo, Domestic Modioino, Science, Litoraturo, Art, Economy, Cook
citizens, irrespective of party.
w 7 p T p u c iT i0 .r
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, and overy realm of Modera Science
About 11 o’clock, last Saturday
Terms—per year, $1.50 oaBh tu <olvanec i atthat tonds to improve health, prevent disease, purify morals, and make
On account of plastering going
tcr three months. *1.75; after 6‘ x
’ W'°°'
ror atx months. <1.00 oaah In advance.
■
morning, Mr. S. D. Brecse’s kitch home happy. . on in the M. E. church there will
en
was
discovered
to
bo
on
fire,
the
Office at bta Drug Store,
ADV ER TISIN G R A TE 8 .
S U B S C R IP T IO N P i t IC E , 50 C EN TS A Y E A R .
be no service thore next Sunday.
alarm was givon and in a few min
1
col
t
In.
a
coi.
8
In.
|
COTTONW OOD FALLS, KAS.
lln. 2 Id.
The Hon. O. 11. Drinkwator, of utes the flumes wero extinguished,
Address—
| 6 50419.00
1 week . .. 11 00 *1 50 1» 00 It4 00
Cedar
Point,
and
hie
wife
have
re
00 a bo 13.00
s so
without doing much damage. Tho
2 weeks.. ’ 1 50 2 00 3
conaw ay
00 4 50 8 00 16.00 turned home from Pennsylvania.
8 weeks.. 1.75 2 50
1
7
o
n
9
00
5
00
3
25
8.00
firo
is supposed to havo originated
2
00
4 weeks..
25.(»
0
50
1
4
U
0
7
8 00 4.50 5 25
2 months
Mr. John W. Stark, and two of from tho hi: zo of tho gasoline stove
H e a lt h a n d H o m e ,
1 00 20.00 82 50
8 months. 4 on 6 00 7 50 1
6.50 9 no 12 00, 18 00 82.50 66.00 his friends from Missouri, aro in
95.06
00
55
0
1
35
being
blown
against
the
wall,while
18
00
24
0
0
)
__________
_____
WASHINGTON, D. O'.
10
00
1 year---------- .
_________ —
“ Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first In- the southwest part of tho State, Mrs. Brecso was in the yard hang
K^Uoaldenco and office; a hall mile
aortion; and 5eeote a line for e,»^„V^?“or fol
prospecting.
ing out chillis, as the scortchcd
north ol Toledo.
jyll-lf.
Married, October 4, 1884, in this part of the room was all above tho
L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. D„
p itorn iK T on
LOWI-ST PRICES
city, by Judge C. C. Whitson, Mr. stove.
CITYAND COUNTY NEWS.
P h y s ic ia n & S u r g e o n ,
J. E. Woutton and Miss Nullie
A t 2 nYi •cl;, ye-itorilav af:.-rr.£3 rnoffT
HrClilT flmNllO.'l
Shufler, both o f Lyon county.
STRCNC C IT Y , KAN SAS,
noon, tlin Hon. A. A . Harris, of
Office In Mclnttro’ e drug store, rosidcnco
As Judge O. C. Whitson intends I‘ t. S.-.itr, n -K of the b< si D mo- Feed Exchange
Paid io
opposite the pout-office. Call* promptly re
■ id
attending the (Land Lodge ot 1,0 emtio
nt tho Slate, adsponded to.
jul7-tf
not
SIDE
ALL ORDERS.
t im e t a b l e .
O. F., at Topeku, next week his nt dressed tho people ,.f this county,
OH. S . RA. F U R itfA N ,
■ 48T. l-A68 MAI'. KM’ I Kh I .rll' I I' hi lico wilt tie closoil for several days. at tho Cou: 1•house.
He w;ih ii.-,- Main Btroci
Good Rigs nt
a m pm am pm pm pm
R E S ID E N T DENTIST,
CedarFt, 0 46 9 66 9 13 12 33 0 61 !tc
Miss ina Moon, of Kmpot ia, and tenod to wi '1 attention, and his nr.
>60
Clemen's 1) 59 10(6 9 32 12 61 7 10 •
Cottonwool
Full,
S
T
RONC C IT Y ,
KANSA8,
A
L
li
H
O
U
R
3.
Klmda'.e.. 10 10 10 21 10 00 1 10 1 :!8 4 40 Mr. Alfa Williamson, of Indepen guinents hm] a good effect. " .The
Having
permanently
located
in Strong
Strong... 10 33 16 36 10 33 142 8 06 016
Phillips A Wells Silver Cornet
City, Kaij»a», will hercaller practice hi*
•afford... 10 52 19 54 11 04 'l 11 8 30 0 60 dence, Miesouti,' aiu visiting at
BQAKDII^G
HORSES
MADE
A
SPECIALTY.
prolctminn in all it* branches, Kjtduy and
WIST. PASS.IfAIL BM’ T.FK’T FR’l KK’T their aunt’s, Mrs. Jalnu Johnson's. Band foluutcered their 6»rvicos for
Saturday of each week, at Cottonwood
pm am pm am a m n m
tho
occasion,
and
for
which
thoy
JAUIN
JOHNSON
W
C
THOMAS.
Falls. Office al Union Hotel.
Married, in Toledo, on Thurs
Safford...
4 336 07 9 10 7 67 ‘2 U 5 10
Ueiercnce: W. 1’ . Murtln.lt. M. Watron
Strung ...
4 535 20 9 45 8 84 2 45 6 00 day, September 25, 1884, by tho received a vole of thanks tor the
j'o x -3 iis r s o 3 s r & t i i o m a g ,
and J. W. Stone. M . D.
'
jeB—tl
Klmdale..
6 076 43 10 21 9 03 3 13 7 60
Clements
6 205 69 10 56 9 34 3 43 8 84 Rev. W. B. Fisher, Mr. Thomas sweet inu-ic, they discourccd.

HEALTH

Mr. P. B. Gillett passed through
bore, last week, ou his way East
to attend a law school.
C O T T O N W O O D F A L L S .K A S .,
Having purchased tho Pennell
T H U R SD A Y . OCT. 9, 1884.
Uesturant building, wo will movo
W. F TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prot> into it after election.
Mr. Wm. Foreman had one of
“ No four Khali awe, no lavor sway;
How to the line, let tho chips fall where they his Norman horses injurod by a
m a y . " ________________________
barbed-wire fence, last week.
IHu & k »$ < CJattOtH « 0 u rittt.

ASM D H O M E .”

.Washington, D. 0.

Physician & Surgeon,

DR. W . H- H A L E ,

~~aTSl
T"
Physician & Surgeon,

SETH C
T
.

Cedar l*t
6 300 10 11 17 9 55 4 04 9 06
The “ Thunder Bolt” passes Strong City,
going east, at 11:22 o’clock, a. m , and go
ing west, nt 4:27 o’ clock, p. m., stopping
at nootber station in the county. This
truln carries the day mall.

McDonald and
White.

Miss

Mary

A.

Married, cn Tuesday, October

7, 1884, by Judge O. C. Whitson,

D IR E C T O R Y .

at the Union Hotel, Mr. Frank 13.
Baker and Miss Amelia E. Witts
• TATE O F F IC E R S._____
Governor..........................George W Click gal, both of Missouri.
Ltoutonant-Governor.............1> W Kinney
Secretary of State...............................JamesSmltb
Married, on Tuesday, October 7,
Attorney General............... W A Johnson
Auditor.................................... 10 P McCabe 8S4, in tins city, by Judge C. C.
Treasurer............................... Sam T Howe
Sup’ t ol Public Instruction___11 C Speer Whitson, Mr. John C. Smith, of
Chief Justices Bup.Court, { £ £ ^
" ’ne Chase county, and Miss Julia Wil
Congressman, 3d Diet......... Thomas Kyan son, of Greenwood county, Kas.
COUNTY OFFICERS
< Arch. Miller,
Messrs^ Cbailos_&,!Jamos Hays,
Ceunty Commissioners... s Aaron Jones,
nephews of Mr. James Hays, on
( m .E Hunt.
.......J, 8. Shipman.
County Treasurer.
....C . C. Whitson. South Fork, shot a 200 pound deor
Probate Judge....
.......... J J Massey. the other day, on that' stream, and
County C lerk.....
......... A. P.Gandy,
Register of Deed*.
ty Attorney...................
R. P. Voung. we are under obligations to them
County
Attorney.
Clerk District Court.............. E. A. Klnne. for a largo piece thereof.
Jounty Surveyor....................... c E Nesbit.
Sheriff........................................J W Griflis.
Married, at the residence of the
Superintendent....................... K. B. Hunt.
Coroner...................................................C EHalt.
Rev. W. B. Fisher, by him, on
.
CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor................................... C. C. Whitson. Thursday, Soptoinbor 25, 18S4, at
Police Judge..............................K. B. Hunt.
130 o’clock, p. m., Mr. W. A.
City Attorney........................T. O Kelley.
City Marshal.................... Wm H.Speueer. Parker. Jr., and Miss Clara Bello
f J. W. Stone.
Nethercut, o f Strong City.
|J. M. Kerr.
Counuilmen................... ■! J- M. Tuttle,
Tho Democratic County Centra!
I c. E. Halt,
I W. H.Holsirger.
Committee
will meet at the CouClerk....................................................... E AKmnc
Treasurer.............................. 8. A. Brrese. r a n t office, o n Saturday, October
„ .
CHURCHES.
Methodut Episcopal Church —Key. N 11,1S84, at 1 o’clock, p. in., and as
B. Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 business o f importance is to be
•’clock, a. m„ every Sabbath; morning
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab transacted a full attendance is dobath, clasH meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
aired.
ery sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.
M. E. Church South.—liev. K M Benton,
The timo ot arrival and depart
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month,
•t Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, ure o f the Matfiejd Green Mail has
•t 11 o’clock, a. m.; eecond Sunday, at
ftoyno branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, been changed. It now arrives ht'ro
at the HarriK school-house, on Diamond
creek, at 11, a. m : fourth Sunday, at at 11 o’clock, a. m., and leaves at
Strong City, at 11, a. m
L'30 p. m.; and leavos Matfiold
Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Guido
Stello, O. 8. K., Pastor; nervlcei every Green at 7:30 a. m. and returns at
Sunday and holyday of obligation, at "
5 :30, p. m.
and 10 o’ clock, a m .
Baptist— At Strong City—ltcv. WareSenator R. M. Ciane subscribed
ham, Pastor; Covenant end business meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in two dollars towards building tho
etch month; services, second end fourth
Sundays in eaeb month, at 11 a ra. and colored church at Strong City, no
:30 p. m., the Sundey-echool, at 9:30 ev
doubt, in consideration of tho large
ery Sunday.

DEALKKSIN
Thero will be a Re-submission
Republican Rally- at^Cottonwood
Falls on Thursday, Oct. 10th. 18S1,
at 7:30 p. m. Hon. J. G. Waters
and J. II. Stevenson, o f Topeka,
will address the citizops. A ll vo
STOVES, TIN A N D G R A N ITE W ARE, N A IL S,
ters, irrespective of party, aro cor
dially invited to attend anil hear
Farlicsl Wire, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements,
these eloquent advocates ot re-submission. Col. C. K . Holiday, can
A n d SPORTING GOODSdidate for Lieutenant Governor, is
also expoctod to be present. Turn AGENTS for the Colebratod Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds &
out and bringyour ladies with you.
SchuttU r Wagons, Pearl Corn Shollers, Buford Plows,
Farmers’ Friond Corn Planters, and BakoMr. Wm. Norton, on Norton
well Vapor Stoves.
creek, has had a new house built,

H A II D

16x26 feet, with a wing 10x26 feet,
all tho work having been done by
Dcmocarts who comploted it in
six days from the time tho founda
tion was laid, Mr. Martin Hcintz
doing the carpontering, Mr. Pat.
Raleigh, the plastoring, and Mr.L.
W. Hock, tho painting.
So Mr.
Norton has conio to tho conclusion
that Democrats aio not old fogies,
ar.d that ho may be ono himsel
beforo the eioction is over.
Wo received a private letter, the
other day, from which we tako the
liborty of copying the following:
“ Tho Republican enthusiasm seems
to have all gono out of tho county
ticket. I fool sinry for poor Patton
for ho is a good follow, but there
is not a halt dozen men in this vi
cinity who are firm onougli to ex
press thcrasolvos as in favor ot him.
Blackshere will get a larger majotity here than has boon given any
man for many a year, This is a
fact; but don't make use ot my
name.”
Tho celebrated Phillips & Wells’
Boston Thefiti ical Company heve
given a p rforma nee at Music
Hall every night this week, and
they have, each night, boen greetod
by a crowded house, as they well
deservo, as thoy are a highly cul
tured and rchnod company, and
their plays and porformiDg arc ol
tlio highest ordor of drama; but
whilo each ono of the company is
worthy of praise, we must say that
Miss Loretto Wells is ono of the
best emotional actresses wo have
over seen, and that Miss Velm;l
Phillips, tho soubrottc and vocalist,
performs her parts charmingly.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

O S A G E MILLS,
LJ. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor. 1
CUSTOM

SOLICITED.

M A R K E T P R IC E S
-PAID FOH—

WHEAT AND CORN.
M anufactures

Call, and Exatmno our Prices beforo Purchasing Elsowhorc.

“ G IL T

6

J O H N S O N

&

T H O M A S ,

WORK

E D G E ”

—AND—

• ‘ THE CHOICEOFTHAT WIFE OFMIKE,” .

East side of BROADW AY, botwoon M AIN and FRIEND Streets,

C orn Meal, Bran, G raham
myl-tf

F lou r and Chop

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSAS.

A L WAY'S ON H AN D .
CHEAP IVIOUEYlntorest at 7 per cent., oh two,
throe, four, or five years time, real
estato security.
Call on Thos. O.
Kollcy, at Young & lvollcy’s Law
Office.
nov 23 tf.

Go to Breose’s for your fresh sta
ple and fancy groceries and for any
kind of dry goods, and where you
can get the highest market price for
your produco.
“ A penny saved is a penny
F O ff SALE,
earned;” and the way to save your
Yearling and t^o-year old heifers. pennies is to go to Breese’s, where
Inquire ot J. M. Bielman, on Rock you can always get fresh staple and
crook.
aug7-tf
fancy groceries.

Osage Mills,near Elindale, Chase co., Kas.
%

Jo26 tf

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, Planter*. Tree Dealers and ev
erybody who feel*at all interested In the
rut jeet ol T urk Urowino, will confer a
favor by ecmlluga poatul card for copy ol
my catalogue for season ol 16S4, free to all.
Prices low, Trees good, and packing su
perior. Address
J C. P innky ,
Proprietor Sturgqon Bay Nursery,
meli27-10t
bturgoonBay, Wisconsin.

You can get meals or lunch at
j o . O L L IN C E R ,
any hour, from 6 o’clock, a. m.,
Central
Barber Shop,
until 10, p. m., at Jerry Williams’,
Pay up your subscription.
COTTONW
OOD
F A L L S , KAS.
on
Main
street,
between
Broadway
Boots aad shoos at Broeso's.
and
Friend
street.
d
f
3
*tf
Particular attention given to all work
Wanted, two girls, at tho Union
In my line of business, especially to ladles’
E. F Bauerlo bakes everything shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can
Hotel.
thcG-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at in tho bakery line, and is now be bought at this shop. .
mnjority that was given him four
Knighta of Honor!—Fall* Lodge. No. 747,
running a delivery wagon, so you
Brcosu’s.
a week at home. $5 outfit free. Pay
meota on the first and third Tuesday even years ago by the colorod voters of
Cuu got fresh broad overy morning,
absolutely sure- No risk. Capital
First-class
organs
at
E.
Cooley’s
ing of each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator;
.
not required. Reader, if you want
Morris county.
right at your own doors Ho soils
for $50 cash.
jy 6-tf
J W Grllfis, Reporter.
business at which pfclthcrsex. young or
Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F
Go to Howard’s mill if you want fourteen tickets for'ono dollar.
old, can mako great pav all the time they
Born, on Saturday, October 4th
A A M. meets the first and third Friday
work, with absolute cortalnty. write for
to
got tho boot of flour.
evening ol each month;J P Kuhl, Mas 18S4, at 2 o ’clock p. m.,a 13 pound
Doolittle & Son have tho best particulars to B a llrtt & co., Portland
ter; W H Holslnger,Secretary.
Tho celebrated Walkor boot, at and cheapest of boots and shoes to Maine.
Ian24-lyr
Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 1 boy, to Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt,
J. S. Doolittle A Son’s.
bo found in this markot; also, a full
O O F, meets every Monday evening; c I
Maule, N. G.; C. C. Whitson, Secre-tary’ ot South fork. Mr. Pratt is the
You can get anytbingin the lino line of furnishing geods, notions Supplemental Delinquent Tax
man who has the big cow, and the
and groceries. A dollar saved is a
o f dry goods at Broeso’s.
List of 1883..
big calf show, and, of course, the
LOCAL SHORT STO PS.
Fresh goods all tho time at the dollar made; and-you can’t make
dollars
any
easier
than
by
saving
boy is in accordance with liis ideas.
store of Broese, tho grocer.
State of K ansas, i
Business locals, under this head, 20 cents
them; and tho best way to save County of Lhnse. i *"•
line, first iuserttou, ami 10 cents a line for
Parties
indobtod
to
Dr.
Walsh
are
J. 8 . Lhlptnun. County Tronmircr in and
each subsequent insertion.
A banket festival will be given at
dollnrs i* to buy your goods of for1, tho
county tino State aforesaid, do hero
requested to call and settle.
by
givq
notice that 1 will, on the fourth Mon
Doolittlo & Son.
the residence of Mr. E. W. Pink
day or October, A. I). 1ks4, sell ut public
There was a Frost last night,
Go to L. F. Miller’s to have
miction,
at my office, at the county sent, in
ston, on Friday evening, Oct. 17,
your Sowing Machines rc-paited.
the city o f Cottonwood Fulls, Chase county,
Mr. W. C. Thomas is having tho 1S84, for 1I10 benefit ot Cedar Point
Kansas,
no
much of each tract of land and
A car load c f Molino wagons UEPORT OF THE CONDITION town lot hereinafter described as may be
chills.
necessary to pay the taxes, penalties and
Band of Hope and Sunday School.
just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
OF
charges uuc thereon for the year 1888.
Mr. II. P. Brookott lias gono to All aro invited. Tho ladies aro re
J. 8. Sin pman,
A car load of Glifldqn. "fenoe
Co Treasurer of Chase Co.. Kaushs
Tho
Chase
County
National
The
speeches
of
tho
lion,
J.is.A
Wichita.
At my office, in Cottonwood Fulls, this 17th
wire just recotved at M. A. Camp,
quested to bring basket with lunch
Bank, at Cottonwood Falls, in day of September, A.D., 1884:
George, of Washington, D. C.,wero boll’s.
oct5-tf
Mr. N. A. Dobbins was down to for two persons.
N
y9 of sc }.i of sec. 83, town. 18, range 7
tho State o f Kansas, at the close
well uttonded and listened to with
No v, of ne *4, loss 5 22 100 acres known as
The best flour ot all kinds, at E.
Emporia, last Friday.
There will bo an examination ol
o
f
business,
September
30,1884.
Nettloton Park, in the town of Safford, and
11 groat deal o f attention; and hi* F. lfuurlo’s. Ho say’s: “ Come,
right of way of A., T. & S. F. 11. K., of sec.
Prof. Wm. M. Crichton and fam applicants for teachers’ certificates,
15. town. 19, range 9.
remarks mado a deep impressiou and see me.”
N6 »4 of nw less ftacres, of sec. 23, town. 19,
RESOURCES.
hold at tho school-houso in Cot
tly have removed to Newton
Loans
and
discou
nts........................
$94,155.17
, range tt.
A car load of Studobakor’ s wag
on those-who hoard him. flo and
Lot 11, block 53, Cottonwood Falls.
Overdrafts.....................................
1\604.
Messrs, i. R . and A. Walkir tonwood Falls, on Saturday, Octo Col. S. N. \Y ood, the candidato for ons and buggies just received at IT s lit.ii.i» to socn ro circu la tion .. 12,5C0.0<>
Due
from
approved
reserve
uurents
H
,221.50
her 18, 1SS4, commonciag at 9
M. A. Campbell’s.
1for the working class Send ten
havo roturnod from Wichita.
Duo from other National lln n ks... 18,302.55
Congress, in this District, woro
cent", for»tamp7.nd we will mall
A car load of new improved Duo from State Fnrks and Bankers 6,705.37
o’clock, a. m.
This will bo the
you fkkk , a royal,valuable book
grooted with a good turn out on Enin wagons just received-at Hil R eal estate, furnitifro. and fixtures 5,411.05
Mr.John It. Holmes,of Klmdale
Current
expenses
and
tuxes
p
a
id
...
2,131.63
ol "ample gtoods that will put you In the
last examination for thoyear 1884 last Friday night, ut tho Court921.90 way of making more moue'y id a tew daya
P r e m iu m s p u M .....................................
was down to Emporia Monday
debrand
Bros.
&
Jones,
Strong
rolls
of
Other
Banks......................
870.00
F. B. H unt, Co. Supt.
than you over thought poeitble at any
houso in this city; and at tho Opera City.
Fractional paper currency, nickels
dec6 tf
Sovcrul of our citizens took in
und p ennies......................................
7.95 buslnciii. Capital not required- We will
Died, on Thursday, Oct. 2 , i884, Ifouso in Strong City, Saturday
start
you. You can work all the time or In
Dr. W. P. Tugh will continuo to S pecie.................................................... 7*230.65
the Council Grove Fair, last week of cholora infantum, Ida Louisiana, night, Mr. Goorge was greotod do a limited practice; and will be I a r HI tender n otes............................. 4,084,00 spare time only. The work Is universally
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas
adapted to both sexos, young and old.
582.50 You oan caMly earn from 60 cents to 90
Mrs. Debost, of New York, was daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. F with another good turn-out, and found, at all unemployed times, at urer i 5 p er cent, o f circu la tio n ).
every ovenlng. That all who want work
T otal.................................. 8156,708.98 may test the busmese, wo make this novisiting at Dr. )tot)t. Walsh’s, last Schock, of Diamond creek, aged 11 his words wero rceeivod with his drug store.
Go
to
Broese's
for
your
fresh
sta
paralleled offer: To all who are not well
LIABILITIES.
months and 21 days. Mr. ar.d Mrs rounds of applause. It would be
week.
wo will 91 to-pey lor the trouble
ple and fancy groceries, and where Capital stock paid in ..................... . $50,000.90 siitltfiod
fund.................
1,000.00 of writing us. Full particulars, directions,
Hr. S. A. Portign has moyed into Schock desire us to return their hard for a man to listen to him you oan got tlio highest market Surplus
eto ., sent free Fortunes will be made tty
Undivldod p r o f it s ....................
8,iso.76
National Bank notes outstanding.. 11,250.00 those who give ttleir whole time to the
tho bouso lately occupied by Prof. thanks to thpsjs blonds who so very long and still remain a Re price for produco.
Individuiudepos»1s sul>JectU>check 63,41H.74 work. <!i tat success absolute sure. Don’ t
kindly assisted thorn during their publican.
100.0# Start now. Address Stinson ft Co.. Port-,
For sale, cheap for cash or its Demand elrtincntes of doj>onit:......
Crichton,
Time cirtl icatea of ncpo'»it..... 32,76i.4S
and,’ Maine.
JanTMx
child’s sickness.
equivalent, three residence proper
- Mr. Ed. Pratt has gone to Bos
1156,708.98
T otal ............
ties
in
Cotton
wood
Falls.
Apply
TO
3
.
P
YOUNC.
Notice is hereby given to all
wantnd forTbe Uvea al the
St a t f . ok K a n s a s , l
ton on a visit and to bring hm fum
sej>4
Presidents ol the fl.
the
Chase (Jounty. j sa.
I heroby challenge you to n joint to Mrs. M. II. Ponnell.
whom
H
may
concern
that
the
ac
largoat, handsouisat, best,
I. W. W. SJandors* cashier of tho above
ily home.
All kinds of stoves at Johnson named
discussion before tho people ot
book
ever
sold
for
loss
than
twins
outbank,
do
solemnly
swear
that
the
counts duo K. M. Watson,of Strong
Chaso oounty, on tho political is & Thomas's, and.they will be sold above nntc»Mc.it is true to the best of my price. The fastest selling kook in Amer
A cold wave struck here Tues
City, prior to August 1, 1884, have suos of tho day. You arc aooordcd as cheap as dirt, if not cheaper. kuowrledgo a.id belief.
ica Immense profits;to agents. All 1ftW. W. Panders, ca*hior.
4 «y afternoon, and it i-pincri bard
people want It. Any ona can bs«
Subscribed find sworn to before me ttys 6th tetlgent
boen assigned to me, and all par tho privilege of opening and clos Go and got one or moro.
come a successful agent. Terms tree H etthat night,
day of October, l$s4. J. w. M c W i l l i a m s ,
LIT
ft
Co-,
Postland.Main*
JaaMy
ing
tho
debate;
and
1
heroby
bind
Notary Pftblic.
ties indebted to liim must settle at
Just received at W m. Wheelor’s,
expires jan. 2atb, *887.
Mrs. Wm. Huntor has returned once with mo at myoffico.
mysolf not to mo any rijuirt-gttus Strong City, a fine stock ot gold, Commission
[oitUEot—Attest:
file at Oea F.
A r c h M ille r,
1
on you.
J. A. S m iiu .
from Gueda Sptings much impiov
J. A. S m it h ,
silver and fiickol watches, which
THI8 PAPER
A. B. Howard, > Directors,
Strong City, Sept. 29, 1884.
Strong City, Has. •
ho will sell at reduced prices.
j D. Mimiick, >
ed id health.
BUSINESS BREVITIES.

GOLD
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ID U T IC a L i t e m s .
WHINE THE F RIEND OF RAILROADS "large stints of money, and never have
you paid me one dollar from youf pock
— -Has Mr. Blaine yet di.awn upon
et, principal or interest. I have paid
sundry amounts to others to whom you file bank at Little Rock, for which he
Jh ftpoeoh by tho Tall Sycamore o f
were Indebted, and these debt* you “ east nit anchor to the windward,’ ’ for
the W abash.
have allowed to stand unpa d, like the a contribution to the party campaign
barrel ?
The most important act ever passed notes which I hold. I have placed you
T h e dem ocratic Senator from Indiana
____Tha Tribune, likens Blaine to St.
in
positions
whereby
you
have
received
lo check tho power of railroads and to
Presents a Masterly Review o f the Dem
Paul; Senator Ilawley compares him
very
large
sums
of
money
without
one
eonipel them to ful till the obligations
ocratic Issues o f the Curreut P olit
with the Saviour. They make rather
entered into at their incorporation was dollar of expense to you. Of all ths awkward work, hunting around for
ical Campaign.
the Thurman act, approved May 7, parties connected with tlie Little Rock
oi Fort Smith Railroad no one has been Judas Iscariot.— Losion Post.
187ft.
------A Democratic paper says that
To prevent tho passage, of this bill more fortunate than yourself in obtuinTho following is nti abstract of Sen
! ing money out of it. 1 have your own “ Cleveland is grow ing.” lie is indeed.
was
arrayed
tho
whole
power
of
the
ator Voorhees spqpch recently delivered
raihoud kings, Gould, Huntington, et figures ami know the amount. Owing Before November he will look big
at Worth.ngton, Ind. lie said:
id oinne genus; tho lobbies swarmed to your political position you were able I enough to the frightened ga e of the.
“ The dominant issue in the present canvass
with their agents, and their representa to work o t" ail your bonds at a very Republicans to wear a number 19 hat.
Is made up by a demand lor a ohtm#e, for tho
------Mr. Cleveland has, at least, one
purposes of reform and purification, on iho
tives oil the. lloor by voice and vote high price, and the fact is well known
on e hand, and by a strenuous determination
exercised their utmost energies to coin-, to others as well as myself. Would indisputable advantage over Ins leading
to remain in the enjoyment o f the emolu
your
friends
in
Maine
be
satisfied
if
antagonist.
’Tlie Governor took to the
pass its defeat. Indeed, Mr. Gould was
ments of power on the other. The people
who seek no offices, and expect to hold none,
there and in person d roetod the opera they knew the facts? Are ray associ wvods in August. Mr. Blaine will taka
*re interested only in the work o f reiorm and
tions of the lobby. Tlie cause o f tho ates satisfied to have you obtain ¥2 ,,009 to the woods in November.— Brooklyn
in good government. To them it matters not
what party is in power, nor what individuals
people, however, was in tho bands of for Northern Pacific Railroad and you Fugle.
are In place, so long as tho popular will is ex
------Tlie refusal of Republican or
that great loader, Allen G. Thurman, not make tlie investment as per agree
ecuted in upright laws and in their honest en
earnestly aided by Mr. Edmunds, and ment?”
gans to publish the later chapter of
forcement.. The great body' o f the people are
This,
then,
is
the
man
whom
the
Re
only partisan for tho pub ic good as they un
no subterfuge couid blind and no spe
Blaine’ s railroad correspondence is a
derstand it, and whenever they distrust their
cious argument swerve him from tho publicans declare is everv way worthy queer way to exonerate him. They ap
agents, their public servants in tho affairs of
to
be
made
President
of
tho
United
government, although of their own party,
accomplishment of the objei i in view.
pear to have inadvertently dipped their
name and creed, it will be seen that, party ties
Among those in the Sena’ o who most States, a man who, they say, lias in whitewash-brush into tho black paintare speed.iy disregaido 1, and par.y leaders
timate
dealings
with
sharpers
anil
job
stoutly resisted tho pa-sage of tlie Thur
pot.
repudiated and overthrown.
man act was JamesG. Ula.no. In fact, bers, but whom these sharpers aud job
‘ There is abundant evidence of this fact all
----- Mr. Blaine hopes tiiat everybody
bers
tell
to
his
face
that
lie
has
made
arounu us at this time. A large number o f by
in tho long debate tiiat attended the
will read tho Mulligan letters. As tho
la r the ablest Republican newspapers in the
more
money
than
anybody
else
out
of
bill, ho was tlie leader of the opposi
United States, those great jou rn as which
tlie job which they undertook to carry Independents are circulating two or
have heretofore led their party to victory, are
tion.
through, and in which he promised u,ot three million copies of that celebrated
now supporting tho Democratic candidate lo f
Iu
tho
Senate,
April
9,
1878,
Mr.
. President, because they have lost faith in tho
to lie a “ deadhead.” They charge him correspondence,.this is a very iiigh com 
Blaine
offered
tlie
following
amendment
present leaders and methods o f their own
with making money out of his lrlends pliment of tlioir campaign work to
organization. Many' of the best known names
to tlie l ’acitic Railroad Funding Act:
o f the Republican party ore pursuing the
in Maine; with making money out ot >:omo from the Republican candidate.
But so Ion* as said Central Facifle and
same course ami from the s.une motives. As----- Mr. Blaine’ s campaigning visit
Union Pacific Hnilroad Companies shad faith his official position; with receiving
ioe.ations of gentlemen hitherto devotedly'
fully comply with the provisions of the said gratuities from them without a cent of to tlie West- occurs at the most oppor
attached to that party have also been organ
acts o f iwrj and ist4, and o f this act, relating- expense; and finally with taking 325,- tune moment.
ized as clubs in almost, if not every, State in
The publication ol
to the p flyin nts to the l’ ailed States on ac
the Union, to aid in the elevation o f one not
count o f tho loa ds advanced, and of sinking 000 for certain Northern Pacific Rail another lot of the Mulligan correspond
o f their political faith to the Presidency,
funds
lo
bo
established
as
uforcstold,
such
road bonds and refusing to return the ence naturally excites a great Cdeal of
great and widespread is this movement; in the
compliance shah lie doen c l and taken as suf
Republican \arty in favor o f independent
curiosity to sec its distinguished author,
ficient to meet tho obi pultons o f said com money or hand over tlie bonds.
votiug at th ofcoming election that my c o One of these sharpers telling the ami lie will doubtless draw big audi
panies on aeco-tnt c f such bonds prior to the
leaguoin the Senate, (General Harrison, felt
inalur,ly thereof.
the neciss ty of dwelling extensively upon it
i’luvUled. That ,tho annual payments from other that the Speaker of tlie House is ences.
in his speech at Indianapolis, on the 23d of
each railroad company, In addition lo tho too useful to them not to have his de
----- -About all tlie Government lands
August. Nearly one-third of his elaborate
half transportation account and the five per mands gratified another of them taunt tiie Democratic party seemed during
and careiu ly-preparcd speech on that occa
cent, o f tlie net earnings presently applicable ing him with making more money than
sion whs taken up with a critical assignment
it3 reign tho Republican party have do
to the interest, anti the bonds, shall never be
o f the reasons why Republicans should not
less titan Iti.OJ.uhO. including the other half o f any of thorn because lie is Speaker oi nated to railroads and squandered.
leave their imrty tinder the lead o f (Jeorge
tile transportation arc suit applicable to the tne House, and taking money for an
William Curtis, Ca 1 £ohurz and other promi
New the Democratic party wilt have to
slnkin-r tumt herein established, and that
nent men. He also indulged in an earnest
nothing; in this act shall be construed to article and refusing to ac ount for it; come into power to obtain moro lands
A m i anxious appeal to the members o f his
waive
any
claim
o
f
the
Untied
States
ayainst
I the Republicans echoing Mr. Rlaiuu iu for the Republicans to squander when
party not to desert, at least not just now, but.
cither o f said railroad companies, lrom what declaring that this int macy with jobwait until in the order o f things it was The
they shall again conic into power.
ever source arising.
proper time for the Republican party to die.
This is curious language for a (General to ho d
The purpose and object of this amend j hers and sharpers was not inconsistent
------In Michigan, where John A.
to his followers on the eve o f battle, but wjtn
ment was to defeat the object of the bill i with his purity and integrity, and an Logan has been making campaign
conspicuous defections in every rank and on
act
of
which
no
honest
man
need
be
and to nullify its salutary provisions.
an sides, it was the best, perhaps, he could
speeches, they close the schools when
use.
This was recognized by Mr. Thurman, ashamed! This is a beautiful picture ever lie hcaies in sight. The school
“ I will not stop to vindicate tho remoeratlc
of
a
noble
character
in
a
striking
situa
who said:
authorities are in error in assuming
party in i:s relations with slavery by'asking
tion!—Detroit Free Press.
whether Washington, Madison, Jackson,Clay,
f consider this amendment as really deter
from l.ogan’s amazing ignorance that
and all the mighty hostsof tho earlier and
mining tlie fate o f the bill.
lie is opposed to schools. He is the au
purer days of the Kcpub ie were immoral and
The amendment o f the Senator from Main©
The Democratic Outlook,
dishonest because they walked in friendship
thor, infeed, of quite an Educational
is rhe worst attack upon the bill that could be
with it. No such vindication is needed; but. I
made. Ho knows very well that with that
On tlie -itli of November the election bill.
will pause to ask Senator Harrison how he,
provision fastened on to this bill tho bill not
o f a l other men, dares to b* come the uccuser
----- It is noticeable that the advo
only would not be worth the paper upon for President takes place, and it need
o f the Democratic party, or of any other par
which it is written, blit that it would be far
cates of Blaino carefully refrain from
ty or individual, on that subject/ It. has al
worse than nothin#; lie knows that that not lie said that until that time both
ways been understood that he has at 1. list a
would be a fatal death-blow given to the bill. parties will use their best endeavors to attacking Mulligan. If tho reader in
pride <f ancestry. Tne portrait o f his
Mr. President, let no one deceive himself
{proper
the peace of the country; business in about this; let no one imagine he can be a win a victory. So far as the Democrats quires into this remarkable circum
lonored grandfather hangs on tho wails o f olas'es.
the White House, and reminds tho visitor of
“ The next plodsre in this remarkable tariff terests wore alarmed and a strong friend o f the Judiciary Committee bill and at are concerned, tlie campaign appears stance ho will find tlie .reason in tho
the boundless tide which carried him there plank o f the Republic m platform is Mo reduce
the same time a friend of the amendment of to bo iu as good shape as could be fact that Mr. Mulligan has not told all
only a little more than forty years ago. and at the surplus.’ Who made that surplus in the pressure was exerted in favor of some the Senator from Maine. The amendment
ho knows yet. He i? not spoiling fo r a
the swift, untimely stroke o f death which bore Treasury and where did it come from? It came mode of amicable adjustment. In this o f the Senator ft om Maine is prussic acid to wishod. They are, of course, a few
him away. General William Henry Harrison from the pockets o f the people and Is not position of tho matter the Electoral the bill. It can not survive it day, nor an
... Democrats who prefer to take a gloomy liirht, but it would not be safe for any
was a hero o f many Helds, iaitnful at all needed for the expenses o, the Government.
hour, perhaps, a tie Hint amendment Is |view of the prospect, but, in our oniu
Blaine man to stop on tho tail of his
times to his .sense o f duty, and free from Itlis the result not only o f uno jual taxation, Commission bill was devised and was adopted. It is a stab t the very heart of the ion, tho outlkolc has never been more
coat. — Exchange.
every taint o f political immorality. Rut. his but also of taxation who ly unnecessary and, ottered as a fair and honorable mode ol bill; it is as fatal as any stub could be. I hopi
descendant,
the
present
Republican beyond any public or leg.timaro demand. The settling the difficulty. It really pro therefore, the lriemls ot this bill, those w h o favorable to Democratic success since
------Blaine’ s leading Chicago paper
Fenab r from Indiana, is willing to blacken exact amount of this surplus revenue in tho
mean to make these companies live up to
of 1884 was prophetic when, protesting
his name and consign him to infamy in Treasury is d/ffieu’t to ascertain. Maior Cal posed a board of arbitration, before their obligations, do what they assumed to do; the war.
Tho National Committee has carried against his nomination in 1*78, it said:
• order
to
stigmati/.o
tho Democratic kins, the hopubliean candidate for Governor, which all tlie points touching tho re those who moan that thesq companies shall
party. William Henry Harrison net only stat <1 it, 1 believe, as high us H >,0 0,<;00, and
know that the Government is their master, on tlie campaign cautiously and ijuiot- “ The Republican speakers aud press
' walked In friendship with slavery all his life, seems to take pride in the fact that his puny turns from the contested Stales were to mid they are not the masters of the Govern
but while Governor of the North western 'ter has extorted from the taxpayers ol' tne be submitted—the decision readied to m ent-w ill sou that, no such poison is taken ly, but, thus far, effectively. No fals< will be kept with their noses on tiie
ritory he favored the abrogation o f tho ordi United Status so large a sum o f money for be final. It was a method wholly un- im o the bill us the amendment ot the Senator moves have been made, no blunder* grindstone, and forever on the defense,
nance o f I78T, in order to mtrod ice slavery which the Government
from Maine.
has no nee 1.
committed, and everything is in shape maintaining tho propriety of electing a
into all the territory subject to hit juris iic- He regards this idle, dead money in the vaults sanetioned by tho Constitution and en
Tho aeute mind of M l*. Edmunds was for pushing matters vigorously from man to reform tho abuses of tho t,ov• lion. Indiana and Illinois, and perhaps of-hor tf’ the Treasury as a blessing. He is mistaken tirely novel in character. Hut on tho
not deceived. Ho said:
. States of the Northwest, would have com f u his philosophy * of Government.
It is
now until tlie day of election. The ernment whoso whole record is m i■ed
menced their careers with slavery fastened not a blessing: it is a curse. It should not bo face of it, supposing the members to be
He (Blaine', as 1 said before, is tho original
up’on them if his well-known policy had pre- these; it should be in circu ation in the hands truthful, honorable and patriotic men, father; there is no grandfather and no eo.- Democratic campaign, for tho first time |up "with an active participation in tho
•vailed.
o f tho people It is activ
active money which ts-i,- j it seemed to present a reasonably fair lateral rotation o f a proposition in the legis since the war, ha - been an aggressive j abuses which arc lo be reformed.”
“ Rut Senator Harrison in the next spccifl- motes the gene
lation o f this country of the Congress ot tho
’
o
‘Ly
w ^ w h t i o ^ h V b u s y i l,la" fo1-. examining and deciding the United States, since the time when ttie evil of one. All tlie explaining that been done ;
hoards
do
no
one
*-cation in support of Ins general charge o f po
amt ro lot. Tho business in- I points involved, it was not regarded the hands o f states and ot’ Congress has been has boon on tlie part of the Republic- I
litical immora.ity says tlie Democratic party dollar brings joy art
Too Smart.
lia s walked in friendship with treason, if terests o f this country at tne present moment with favor by tho Democratic party discovered in the last few years to provide ans. Circumstances have crtnsp red t<: j
thero is a human being living so ignorant of are painfully in need o f more active, busy generally, lint it was accepted bv some that, in any respect or under any circum place their eorru; t party on tlie defens- i
It would have needed a mu 'll larger
the civil war in this country as to believe the money than is now in circulation. There Is
stances, the hniMS ot the legislative power
Republican party of itself conquered the financial peril near at hand, and for this per l o f the Democratic Hepresentat.ves and snail be held off' from the exercise o f then* 1**« ivc, and no part of this advantage has majority in Maine than the Republi nus
the
Republican
party
lias
made
itself
respon
South; that the Democrat ie party was op
and constitutional control overpub- been lost by tho Democrats. When the obtained to make Mr Blaine a happy
Senators and accepted inXlic belief and gitima.e
posed to the suppression o f the rebellion, and sible by draining hundreds o f millions o f
Ue corporations. * •
“
\ on can not Republicans have found it impossible
man when tlie shades of evening fell
did not contribute its full proportion o f men money from (he channels o f active trade into expectation that nothing but good faith tell, sir, what will happen: yon can not toll
and money for tin* restoration o f the Union, 'the vaults o f the Treasury—there to lie in and honor would control the action oi who will manage these corporations: you can to explain they have dodged. Tho New upon Xho city of Augusta. An or
useless
repose
as
an
evidence
o
f
the
folly
and
I have no argument to make at this late day
not tell how long there will bo any net income York Tribune, for instance, with the in deal had been prepared for him—not
tho Commission. It seemed to bo then or
with such a pci sun. It was the politics o f the crime o f unnecssary ’ fixation.”
nor, depending1not upon the lair progress
Democrat and
not his disloyalty to
Senator Voorhees spoke o f tho eff orts o f the tho only proposition which ottered a o f dove opmont aud natural competition, but stinct of a veteran cant pa'gner, lias per deliberately, perhaps, but incidentally,
the cause of the Union which excited Republicans to build up a navy in the follow  prospect of avoiding a menacing condi depending upon the evil deviltry of stoo\- sistently avoided all reference to the and his ingenuity had devised no way
and
still excites, the vengeful animosi ing language:
bourds und private jobs. There is the trouble Mulligan letters: indeed, its policy in in which lie could pass it gracofnlly.
ty o f
the
political
pharisee.
The
“ The Republican party in its successive ad tion of affairs and allaying the public about all those corporations, and yet my hon
Jieavy reinforcements pushed forward by ministrations since the war lias taken from excitement. The Commission consisted orable friend from Maine, iu that sweet inno this res ect lias been so firm and con It would not have been an ordeal tor
Governor Seymour, o f New York, in the last the Treasury nearly $3~0/OJO,COt) of money on of fifteen members, divided nolitieally cence which characterizes hi* character, that sistent that it lias ignored even the au an honest man, for a man with silicons
lew days beloro the giant conflict at Gettys account o f the navy, and there is not one
sublime laith that everybody is as viraious us
burg, atv*no saved the Union army from being good ship this hour to show for It. all. Would into eight Republicans and seven Dem- he is, is willing to fold up his aims and be tied thorized explanations of tho Mulligan convictions and tlie courage of them. •
driven back, and yet I have no doubt General you expect me to vote still further millions crats—five Representatives, live Sena up in h bag by the Union Pacific nil.I Central correspondence, which is not to be But for a man, tlie touchstone of whose
Harrison would say to-day that Governor for the same purpose and to the -same party? tors and live members of the Supreme Pacific Railroad Companies for twenty-two wondered at, seeing how lame aud im notion is political effect puro ar.d sim
Seymour—-the groutesi and most distinguished I a the Republican platiorm the restoration o f
yeat*s, merely because we require them to es potent these explanations are.
ple, it was an onleal. and a very em
living Democrat—was disloyal during the war the navy to its old time strength and efficiency Court. What tiie action of the body tablish a sinking fund.
Brother Blaine, it will be borne in barrassing one. Tlie constitutional
and walked in friendship with treason. Per is demanded with great zeal. Why nas it not was when organized it is unnecessary
Tho amendment of Mr. Blaino was
haps he would say the same o f Hancock, who already been restored? Has the Navy Depart
mind,
was
nominated
with
a
whoop
amendment to prohibit tho manirfacture
o n many a circa Iful field rode into the jaws of ment been a robbers’ roost, where money was to review. It is enough to say that the defeated—yeas, z:i, nays, oo.
•death to uphold the Hag. Of course ho would obtained but not expend* d lor the public serv eight Republicans voted as partisans,
Tho bill was lima passod—voas, 10, aud a hurrah. The enthusiasm for him and sale of alcoholic beverages was an
brand the great ana noble McClellan with the ice? At any rate, tho country has lest confi irrespective of all other considerations.
in the Convention was of tlie warmest issuo upon which Mr. Blaine was afraid
navs, ‘20.
*
same shameful imputation. The Democracy dence, and the appropriation^ will bo cut down
and most intense variety and it was to commit himself. He kept away from
o f the whole country Imve rallied to the sup for that department as low us “possible until Appointed as a court to hear tho oasc
Mr. Blaine voted “ No.”
port o f each one of those three eminent then there is a change. 1 deny, however, that a and decide on its merits, they refused
Sco Congressional Record, Apr. 2 to supposed to be thoroughly representa tho polls while tlie lady inspectors wero
in three Presidential contests, and it is hardly grout navy in time o f peace is the true policy
tive. But hardly had tlie echoes of the on guard, though as a rule lie likes to
Xoo much to say that without their great and o f the Government, any more than a stand to hear tho evidcnco or to canvass the 9, 1878.
patriotic services the Unioncau?c would have ing army. Kverv once in a while a clamorous merits. Appointed specially to examine
That tho object of Mr. Blaine’ s amend yelling died away before the experi pose in tho focus of tlie bright eyes of
faikd, or been retarded, and the struggle pro appeal is made in Congress for stupendous the points, which could not bo fully
ment was understood in California is enced campaigner began to discovm the other sex. But he was not to es
longed for years. The truth is that ail classes sums o f money for ships, guffs and fortilcathat tho Blaine enthusiasm was of the cape vigilant, eyes altogether, and " lien
'Of all parties in tho North were earnestly de itons. These appeals during Republican as developed beloro Congress, respecting shown by tho following editorial:
purely professional variety. It cooled givon both “ yes” and “ no"’ ballots lie
voted to tho Union, and poured out blood cendancy have generally been heard just on tho contested returns, they ignored
The
bill
o
f
tho
Semite
Judiciary
Committeo
and treasure for that object, but a nar the eve o f a Presidential eloc€?on. One was and refused to discharge this special
providing that; tho Union and Central Pacific down at once, and has been growing deposited neither where it would count.
row' school o f Republican leaders deter made very earnestly in the last sesdon o f
Railroad Companies shall each ere ito a sink colder ever sineo. Tlie nomination Being detected in his cowardly evasion,
mined to make the civil war the occasion Congress: if it had been successful the cor and solemn duty. They voted as the ing
fund, with which to final ly liquidate their pleased nobody except tho rag-tag nnd
Tor the destruction of the Democratic party ruption fund o f tho Republican managers in puppets o f tho political conspirators indebtedness
lie attempted to explain in a speech
to tho Government, passed tho
by charging it with infidelity to tho Govern the present canvass would have been much
behind them, regardless of tho honor United Sdates Senate yesterday, by tho de bob-tail politicians, who lift up tlieii |which ho made later that he did not
ment, und General Harrison only repeats an larger than it is.
cisive
vote
of
40
to
~0.
It
passed
without
voices
in
tho
saloons
nml
aliudo
to
tiicii
wish to give it National coloring to Ilia
old, stsile, worn-out calumny on this point. . Continuing, Fonator Voorhees said:
of the Senate and House of Representa Blaine’ s amendment, which was intended to
-All that he. and other Republican leaders of
1issuo —that if there was one tiling moro
“ It is a singular and fatal fact that on every
its force, and indoed, without **mend- candidate as “ Jim .”
like minds with him, require o f the deepen- question o f public policy mentioned in its tives of the United .States, of the fame nullify
Tho
honest
'
and
respectable
Repub
o f uny kind. 'Inis is the first real and
than another which belonged to tlihjio*dyed traitor, stained to the elbows in the National platform Uie Republican party and reputation of- tho highest court in menis
blood o f Union soldiers, is Unit lie shall vote stands self-condemned by its own conduct the land. They vot -d as blind political effective check which the arrogance o f the licans immediately served notice or, { lice power of the State, it was iho
companies have yet leceived. Re
the Republican ticket. His treason, though and history, it denounces as a great wrong tools, operated bv tile daring and reck railroad
markable hr it may seem, in this cm o f cor their party that they would under no liquor traffic. But could he not have
rank and smelling to Heaven, then becomes the grant of large tracts o f the pub ie lands to
ruption, neither sham’nor compromise is em circumstances support the nominee. made that explanation quite as well
* loyalty. I heard General Mabotie on the lloor corporations, after having granted nearly less hands of political wire-pullers and bodied
in this bill. It is a plain, straightfor Tho honest Republican newspapers
o f the Senate glorify his services in the Con 2dU,u0Uj!DO of acres. It dec ares these lands a intriguers. They put Mr. Hayes in tho ward, coinpujsory
after casting Ills vote as a citizen of
demand that these com
federate army. Ho an lounced in the faces heritage for actual setter-*, after having given
panies
which
have grown so enormously rich made similar declarations, and this was tlie State, for or against tho amend
•Presidency—a
weak,
vain
man,
who
o f the Republican Senators arouml him that all the most valuable to railroad corporation-*.
from tho prodigal donations o f the country, followed by the German revolt. Ali ment? It is certainly extraordinary
he had no apology to olVe” nor regrets to utt r
demands tho speedy forfeiture o f all land had not Die courage or patriotism to und from their oppressive tariff exactions,
fo r the blood lie had shed. Ho told them in It
these facts arc perfectly well known to ground to take that a mail should evade
grants which have apse l by reason of nonshrill, defiant tones, that for his conspicuous compliance ot their conditions, when, in fact, decline an honor coming through so shall now meet the obligations they have our readers, and wo allude to them
so long. Tne House Committee on
ids simplest duties as a citizen of tho
efforts to disrupt mid dostio/ tho Amur# with full power for many years, the Repub polluted a channel; and so consum evaded
Railroads Inis been instructed to report a sim hero to emphasize the statement tha State to which ho belongs, simply bo-"
jean Union he had no repentance n o; lican party has never forfeited a single acre. mated a National disgrace that will al ilar
bill
which
v
i
1
undoubtedly
pass.
Blaine’s
-Contrition of . heart. Ho proclaimed bi.i It was left for a Democratic house to begin
was defeato l by a vote o f .5 to 23. tho lliaine campaign, which was weak cause at an election some time in th®
adhesion, however, to the Republican party this work in tuo last session o f Congress. A ways disfigure our history and bo a re amendment
—Min k'rancisco Oiiruuicc, April />, Is/V.
at tho start, lias steadily grown weakei fnt.uie he is to receive votes ns a can
and he was welcomed with shouts of joy. Democratic Committee on Public Lands, with proach to American manhood.
void my col.cague and his party associatcfa my Democratic colleague, Mr. Co lib, as its
From tlie foregoing debate it will bo ever since. If there is anything hope didate for a Federal office. Does li«
To
talk
atioiit
tho
Electoral
Coniniis
folded him to their breasts with all the blotch chairman, prepared and reported bills which
es and stains of bloody treason fresh linen passed the House, forfeiting nearly 50,0 to 0 *0 sion as a Democratic measure is there seen that it was not without proper ful in it beyond the power and ths i think lie is going to win '.lie vot -s of
him. Until two years ago there was no other o f acres. These bills were sent to the Repub fore utterly false and misleading. With knowledge that Mr. Edmunds wrote to willingne-s oft.be Republican leaders to those opposed to sumptuary legi-latio®
name in the whoio South more execrated b,
employ corrupt meilipds to in;,none* ; in Si al" and Nation by bis enntemptilican Senate and not ton died. Other hi is for rare magnanimity and self-restraint a friend in Vermont:
the Republicans than that o f Gencial Gbal
the forfeiture of large grants were reported
“ It is tny deliberate opinion that Mr. Blaine voters, wo have failed to discover it, j bio skulking? And. on tho other hand,
mors, of Mississippi. li c i t was who lea tin* by the committee, and are oil tne House cal the
Domoeratie
party consented, acts
as the attorney of Jay Gould. Whenever
Confederate forces to tho allege I inhuman endar for action next winter.
through some of its leaders, to refer the Mr. Tnurinan and l have settled upon legisla and we should bo glad to have it point docs he think that the large number o>*
slaughter of colored troops at. Fort Pillow. . “ The Republican pintlonn declares that
tion
to bring the J’aoitic Railroads to terms of ed out to us by some of our gloomy Prohibitionists on prin iple, who desir®
disputed
returns
to
a
board
for
investi
His name was always mentioned by a Certain American e.tizons by adoption must have the
class in the North with u shud ter o f horror, same protection everywhere which is secured gation; tho board refuses to investigate, e juity with the Government, up has jumped Democratic contemporaries, for we , prohibition throughout tiie Nation, will
und lie was cursed ns the merciless author or to American citizens by birth, while at the but decides according to the partialities James G. Blaine, musket iu hand* from behind have no desire to create false hopes iu ; be attracted to Ins standard by a eonthe breastworks.bf Gould's lobby, to lire into
an atrocious massacre committed on people* same time the Repub*.ean party, and conspic
the minds of our readers in regard ta j temptation of tho position h - lias taken?
who luid.ecu ed to tight and sought to Barren* uously its candldatr /or President, has, with of-a majority of its members. This is cu r back.”
dor. The Republican party in tho last Con- out Drotftst or notice o f the outrages, per tlie case in a nut-shell; this is the fraud,
Tim law thus treated of, having in the result iu November.
If prohibition is r'glit. in one .State why i»
Ifrtjss swiftly, and with every token o f pleas mitted the British Government to arrest on
On the other hand, the nomination ol
It, is cer
ure, eject**! him from Ills seat, in the House, suspicion and Imprison without accusation or tho travesty of justice that can never operation discovered some defects, a Mr. duvehiud was somewhat coldly re I it not right in all the Mate-.
bill to amend tho Thurman act ar.d cor
oind put a negro in his place. Chalmers at last, trial, and without limit as to duration, any be,forgotten, that continually forces it
tainly a new tiling for Mr. Blaine to b »
Perhaps so very jealous of Slide rights. Ho ha*
however, concluded to tread the well-worn naturali/ed citizen o f this country, if a native
rect its defects was passed in the House ceived by tlie Democrats.
pathway to pardon, grace and promo o f Ireland, ami found in that unhappy land. self on the memory of tho people, as
“ coldly” is too strong a word; at any i been an advocate ot the principle of
tion. He knew the conditions o f membership History is made up on this question. While an illustration of Radical politics, and at the last session, under the leadership
In the political church wherein my colleague James G. Blaino, ns Secretary o f state, was or as a warning of the possibilities of part
of Hon. Phil. B. Thompson, of Ken rate, his nomination created little or no paternal Government pushed to it®
worships were easy and inviting to a late dering a national salute at Yorktown in Octo
enthusiasm at the outset.
But the extreme Unfit.
Ho Would even hav®
rebel, 10 one who had particularly dis ber. Jt-81, in honor o f the liritish Hag, that izanship, even among tlie members ol tucky! Tho Rep iblican Senate failed
nndidato has steadily tins Government take under its control
tinguished himself in the extreme wickedness sumo flag as the hated emblem o f more than our higher tribunals.
The
whole to take any action on it, as it did on j Democratic
o f rebellious war faro. He had seen Moseby, seven centuries o f accursed tyranny, was business lias wrought incalculable ovii most, other measures where tho people grown in favor not only with Demo tlie question of the payment n? Slat®
the alleged guerrilla, join, and'obtAin at once waving in insolent triumph over British .ini's
cratic voters, but with conservative and debts: and now lie develops an unex
a rich and luowitive office, whore he still re Ip Ireland, wherein lay McSweeney and other by weakening public respect for the demanded action and the corporations
thoughtful men of all parties. He repre pected tenderness for th» sovereignty
mains. He had seen l.ongstreet, whose track •subjects,’ and wherein Boynton, a Union forms of law and actions of judges. If d> sired delay.
was always one of blood, do the same and re soldier, went b ind; all o f whom were Ain ri- bancs round the neck of the Republican
sents safety for tne business interests ol and autonomy of a State and shrink*
ceive similar reward. Ho had seen an A t,
ciii'cns by adopt on,and not one o f whom party to-day liko a mill-stone, dragging
tJie country, consideration of ihe rights from invading it with even so much as
tornoy-Gentral m one Cabinet and r Post- can
M
iiat
the
Jobbers
Thought
of
Him.
received the protection, off his Government
of the laboring men, nml his American one small Inference. Truly such extra
mnsier-Gcnornl in another, both fresh from
“ But it remains for the great and sacred it to destruction.— St. Louis Repubacun.
deeds o f carnage in support o f the rebellion. subject o f pensions to illustrate the full meas
The popular thing with tho Blaine ism is far more genuine than tlie ban- |ordinary and. on his part, unprece
Hundreds more he bad’ seen received, em ure o f fraud und Hiise pr« t use o f which the
tain variety affected by Brothel' Blaine. ] dented delicacy, is suspicious.
braced and honor* d tor their votes, with the Republican party is capab e in its utterances
What
------The Republican organs comment organs since the publication of tlie last
bloo(j.scarcely yet wiped Yrotn their hands.
belore the people and in its offbial conduct. upon the passage, -•The letter is strictly scries of Mulligan letters is to picture These facts are known and fi-lt by those I is your littlo game, Mr. Blaine? Do you
•* No confession of sin D reoHired at the In its platform if pledges itself to repeal the
Caldwell and Fisher us a couple of wlio hold tho •balance of power in l’resi- 1think tho dis iiloetod Germans of tho
Altar o f this church; no sorrow for guilt, no ‘limitation contained in tho Arrears act o f true, nnd honorablo to you and to nje,
prayer for lorgivenous, no promise o f a bet !H7(i, so that ail Invalid soldiers snail share contained in Blaine's letter to his Deaf sharpers engaged in ruining Mr. Blaine. dcntUil elections, and we believe the i country are coming back to yon on the
ter future lU’e are here called for or expect alike, and their pensions begin with tho dato
Well, here is what one of them—Cald country will unite in placing tho Demo- |basis of such a transparent ruse? Do
ed. A Republican vote atones for nil, and o f disability or discharge, and not with the Mr. Fisher bugging him to sign and fo- well—thought of Mr. Blaine, as ho cralic candidate in tho White House.— |
you think people of common sense- and
the hand o f fellowship is at once extended. date o f application. Why was that limitation tura t.lie “ letter of vindication” pre
General < ha'mers has given tho vote and r**- on a soldier’s pension arrears ever found in
communicated his opinion to Fisher: Atlanta Constitution.
some conscience are to Im bctrayoil and
-COtved tho hand, and now the* execrations the laivs of the United States? Becauso the pared by his own hand, as a proof tiiat “ Blaino is nn important man for us to
imposed upon by your cheap dema
once heaped upon his bend as tho murderer Republican party in Congro a put it there and everything was sweetly innocent with
——The New Vart Times rs s: “ Tht gogue's plea? If so, your awakening
tnd butcher' o f For t Pillow will be heard kept it there, it was originally placed in our “ J. ir. B.
Rut they are very careful have feet all right toward us.”
?rom Republican lips no more forever. He ponsioa system, with all Its cruel and infam
The other—Mr. I islier—told Blaine cabalistic symbols ‘ 19 1 ). H.,* at the i will be a unlc one, though not more
#alb£on restored ny Republican votes to a ous Injustice, by Republican Pension Com to suppress tin interest'ng and impo r
lent in the House, and, m the estimation ot mittees, enacted by a Congress Republican in tant tact tiiat Fisher didn't thud; tlm himself what he thought of the Spoakor bottom of Blaino’a telegram, of April rude than you deserve. Verily, a man
tny colleague, 1 have no doubt he ranks as
bo*h Houses, and approved and signed by a letter was true and honorable, and of the House of Representatives. “ I Iff, 1872, to Warren Fisher, prove (bat needs a little moral' principle, if fot
(•r moro loyal man than a Union Foldier who Republican President. And now, when the
to comply with Diaiae’t have loaned you at various times, when in at least ono enterprise ho was f nothing moro Ui m tcif-protoUmiv-*
rotas the DomoeraUe ticket. Hand In hind, ghosts of the dead, who died waiting, and m refused
y «u were comparatively poor, very doad-hcad.’ '
Bo si A t Post.
Hid in closest frieodfttdn. tho leaders o f tha want of their just dues, out off by this ilcpub- pathetic request.
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Itoimtitlcan party walk with the worst class of |hoax statute of llmltat’ons, coma back to rvIraltoraum) with the blackest treason, when proach
author* with their tr ?acjery and
ever tho traitor or the treason oau lie secured crimes, the ieaiers o f the Republican p*rty
to swell thou* ranks and brilli party success. cry out with terror, with uplifted hands wild1
*• It only remains now for Jefferson Davis Martini* eyeballs; “ Thou cunst n o t , say we
to come next. If he should approach with a did it; we are in favor o f its repeal.’ M
The speaker paid his rospects to the Repub
Republican ticket in bis hand, those who
loaded him with chains and elQthed him wltn lican Presidential candidate in tho following*
curses would sin# 'e deum laud units; put. on I words: “ 1 have no wish to assail Mr. Blaine.
him a robe of honor, and give him a high nor need I do so. Twenty-four hours in your
presence would not bo time enough in which
place in their councils.”
Referring to the currency o f the country to read Republican testimony, and thatalopc,
Senator Voorhees suid: “ Tho Secretary c f the o f his frightful unfitness to be President of
Treasury six years ago, in the face o f im tho United States. He is the same man of
pending, compulsory legislation, took the whom several Republican newspapers said:
step, apparently voluntary, but in fact invol •Wo make no personal war upon Mr. Blaine.
untary, to receive the greenback for eu-t >ins His public record condemns him, and it
duties on imports, notwithstanding, u law would be the very madness o f the moon for
which required such duties in coin. The the Republican party to go to the country
greenback currency, its existence, and its under his leadership.’ And again: *It is
volume thus assured, and its character thus perfect nonsense to talk o f making him
honored, rose at once to par with minted gold, <Blaine■the Republican candidate for Presi
and has thero remained plus rather than mi dent. The party can not afford to bo placed
ll ns to the present hour, despite the croak on the defensive and go through tho cam
ing prophecies of ail the architects and su paign explaining, denying and defending tne
perintendents of asylums for idiots through wild cat railroad stock speculations of any
out the whole land. Does the Republican body. Mr. Blaine is smart enough to geo that
party mean to include this currency, which it he would be disastrously beaten and his par
lias so long denounced us dishonest rags, with ty probably ruined.’
“ But why pursue the Republican proof
honest currency.* or with the best money
known to the civilized world?’ 1 wouldbeglud further? Blaine lias not changed in his char
to have an answer, but it can not be found in acter nor in bis methods, nor have the editors
o f those papers changed their estimate of
their National platform.
“ Again, what is the position of the Repub him. Their support of him now does not
lican party on silver money? Is it honest mean that he has reformed, but that t i-*y
or dishonest currency? Does it rank wit h the have, from party necessity, accented him just
best money of the world, or is it a spurious is as lie was when they denounced nim as more
sue? The history o f tho Republican party tit for criminal punishment than for political
shows its hostility to silver money. In 1373 a promotion.
“ The issues between the parties and tpo
Republican Congress struck from the Coinage
act the American silver dollar. It was done Aa.ndidmos nyo made up, an l I leave thorn 1. >r
with the silonee, skill and deception o f in er you to decide, as you shall answer to youi
National fiaud. When the struggle came, as conscience, your country, and your God.”
it did live years later, for the restoration of
this branch of our currency, a Republican
President, Mr. Iiayos, inspired and guided by TUe Democracy and the Electoral Con~ Republican Secretary o f the ^Treasury.
mission.
Mr. Shernmn. launched his veto against tho
bill for the remonetization o f silver. From
The Chicago Inter Ocean finds it
that day to this 1 be ieve there hat been no
annual message delivered by the President to necessary to review tho Electoral Com 
Congress, and no annual report ma le by the mission business and to conclude that
Secretary o f tho Treasury, which have not
contained a recommendation looking to a re the bill creating the Commission was
peal o f tho law for tho coinage of silver, and largely a Democratic measure, becauso
pointing to gold a one as the specie basis for
it. received Democratic votes, and that
a paper currency.”
The speaker, alter reading the tariff piank therefore the Democratic party is
in the Republican platform adopted at Chi estopped from complaining about the
cago, said:
result. This is a mere evasion of the
Within these Jow lines there is the most
extraordinary confession o f guilt ever maflo real point at issue. It has never been
by a political party, and o f tho most latal im denied that the bill received Domoeratie
port to those who are responsible for tho evils support, or thitt certain prominent
R condemns. The inequalities here admitted
to exist in a system o f tariff taxation were Democrats advocated its passage. The
placed in the law more than twenty years ago charges-of fraud and corruption made
by the Republican party, and have remained
thero ever since, less than two years ago. in by the Democracy wore and are directed,
the Forty-seventh Congress, that party went not against the passage of the bill, but
through the work of tariff revision, and a I ill
purporting to accomplish that purpose be against the action of the Commission
came a law in March, 1888. Still ‘the inequali after it was organized. The tacts are
ties o f tho tariff’ remain. The admission very simple. An unprecedented enter
o f that fact is made o f record. The
burdens
of
taxation
are
unequally geuoy had arisen—Tilden had been
placod on the labor and productions elected by a large popular majority and
o f the country. A greater crime than is here also by a majority of votes in the Elecconfessed can hardly be committed against
the people. Long years o f opportunity to toral tiollege, but the Republicans hue
correct this enormous evil have been neglect- control of the (lovernnient, tire Kx.
Under Republican tariff legislation
monopolies on every hand had waxed fat an l ecutive ami all other departments, and a
grown to giant p oport ions while labor Mas determined conspiracy was formed to
often cried for bread, and cried in vain. What set at naught the result of the election
scenes have wo. beheld during the last few
to prevent the inauguration
weeks in Ohio and Pennsylvania? Have they and
been scenes o f comfort, protection and pros of tlie people’ s choice. Tho leaders of
perity to tho laborer? Destitution, idleness, the Democracy were well awaro of all
riot, bloodshed and vio’enee, rather than reinuneraiivo wages and plenty o f work, are this; they fully understood tha a con
some o f the fruits o f that policy which the dition of attain existed dangerous to
party in power has inflicted on tho tailoring

UU O p p osition to the ",’htiraian lffll R e
quiring’ tlia Pacific ftttilroads to Pay
Their Indebteduess to the United States
—Gould et H i - Pill tlie Lobbies, While
• Hluiiie Lends the Attack on tlie Floor.

m*

How to Buy a Horse.
Dissemination of Needs.
A Cathedral City.
Me Tumbled at Last.
To the casual visitor Milan ia simply a
An old horseman says: If yon want
It was long past the hour wfeeu he
Mr. Waldo F. Brown, who has made
— Horses should liave muscle and not sathedr&l, witii an ordinary humuium to buy ahorse don’ t believe your own the various ways in which the seeds of ought to have gone, and would if he
fat to begin work on. Tyrltnen imder- minufacturing town surrounding it. I brother. Take no man’ s word lor it. different plants are distributed a subject had noticed the gapes she was conceal
stand this.
say surrounding it, liecause the cathe- Your oye is your market. Don’ t buy a of study, cites, in the National Stock- ing ip her handkerchief, but he hung on
tSEFU L AND 8U«GESTIYE.

Glenn's Rolphmr Sean
Presents all the advantages o f eM)0hn#
baths at a cheap rate. ‘ H lll'a Hair and
W hisker D ye, 60c.

“ Tint pink of faahlen ” can be bough*
— Keep cherry and pea-h pits, which dral stands in tho center of the town horse in harness.
Unhitch him and nian, several examples which may help and hung on, like a porous plaster in a at any drug store.—Brooklyn Times
id to draw attention to the*interest
- —
are to be planted, in a damp collar till all tho principal streets radiate from it, take everything off but ids halter, and
of tho Uot Jay. Pause followed pause iu rapid
CITAll Ladies Should Khow That Hoods,
\all tiie tramwav and omnibus lines lead him around. It lie has a corn or matter:
spring. Then crack and plant.
succession, witii still longer intervals of scarfs, ribbons and all fancy articles can
“ First comes the very large .class silence between, till after a season he be made any color wanted with Diamond
—The steam engine and tluashcT aro 1start from it, an1! nearly all the places is stiff, or lias any other failing, you
in the lields destroying the poetry of of amusement or diversion are in the can see it. Let him g o 'b y himself a which aro provided with down which braced up an<l said: “ Sing me some Dyes. A l l the popular colors. 10o at
druggists.
None equal them.
Wells,
“ What shall it be ?” she Richardson & Co., Burlington, V t
tiio harvest, bat shelling wheat at the neighborhood of it. Milan was doubt* way, and if he staves right into any carries the seed, like the dandelion, thing.”
i
(css
a
considerable
city
before
tho
Hothing
you
know
lie
is
blind.
No
matter
garden
lettuce,
the
thistle,
tho
ironasked, lounging to tho piano, and
rate of three thousand bushels a day.—
--- --------»-j mans took it, and dubbed it Medio- how clear and bright his eyes are, he weed, tho sycamore tree, and a host of wearily turning the music.
“ Oh, any
Ban Francisco bulletin.
The road to economy is a prudent buy.
I ’anum. In the Middle Ages, when it can't see any more titau a bat. Back others belonging to this class. The thing from your lips will be good,” ho way.— Whitehall Times— Let tho fanners of the West, in ' contained a population of .*11)0,000, it was
him too.
Some horses show their maple nnd some other tree seeds have said, with considerable enthusiasm;
laying their tile, look to the creation of destroyed bv Frederick Barbarossa.
I f afflicted with fio're Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
reservoirs, each in his vicinity, elsc- Here it was that afterwards the Visconti weakness at tricks in that way when another way of traveling on the wind. “ sing something nice and so*., and ap Thompson’
s Eye Water. Druggists soil it. 1* 0.
wise their children’s children will in and the Sforzus reigned; here the Span they don’t in any other. But! bo as They aro provided with wings which propriate to the occasion.” And so she
{mart as you can you’ ll get caught are almost as perfect as those of a bee, toved with the ivory keys for an instant
herit a desert.— Current.
B eard , as a rule, will come to the sir
iards held their court; here Austria sometimes. Even an expert gets caught. and by this means are carried to a great
and sang:
face.
—Science is doing much for agricul lorded it over Italy until 1818. Kvcry- A horse may look ever so nice and go a
distance when a high wind blows.
“Tired,
oh
yes,
so
ttroil.
ture, and it is important that farmers must be familiar with its wondrous great pace and yet have tits, i'hcre
Fob a cold in the hoad, there is nothing;
Some of them have one long and one
Heady to say good-night—'“
should be able, intelligently, to avail cathedral and ks 100 (jotliic turrets and isn't a man could tell it until something
short wing, which gives them a rotary And when she. was through the first ■o good as Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh.
themselves of all tho advantages thus 2.000 marbles statues; everybody must happens. Or he may have a weak back,
motion. Still another class of seeds verso lie wanted to know, in a faltering
offered. — Albany JourndU
know that next to St. Peter’ s and tho (Jive him the whip and oft lie goes for a i are contained in round balls, which the voice, if she remembered wherq she had
..L Y D IA C. PINKHAM’ S . .
—The average weight o f cattle now cathedral of Seville this is the largest mile or two, and then all at a sudden j wind rolls along, scattering the seed as laid his hat, and when she produced it
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
slaughtered is a third more that it was church in Europe. But what of that? he stops in the road. After a rest he ] they go. One of the best examples of with singular swiftDess, and asked, with
■ * • IS A POSITIVE CURE FOR
half a century ago.
It is ee'tainlv Mount the narrow stone staircase iu starts again, but he soon stops for good this is the common white clover. As some surprise, if he was going, he ex
All those painful Complaint*
made lit for fooii in a little mole than the wall and gain the topped tho dome and nothing but a derrick could move tho head ripens a part of tho fiowerets plained that he had intended to all the
* and WeakneHses so common *
* • * ♦ * * to our best * * * * * w
half the time than was then required.— and what do you see? That tho 100 him.
turn down, so that it is almost as round evening, but it had slipped his mind.
* • FEMALE POPULATION. •• %
turrets are a maze of ginger-bread elabTho weak points of a horse can be as a marble, and when ripe the stem He is iiow wasting gas at the house of
Cincinnati Times.
Price $1 In Uqald, pill or fowingeforau
—Raisin Cookies; Two eggs, one orat ons, than the 2,(too statues are a better discovered while standing than breaks off close up to the head, and tho an entirely different girl. — Rockland
* Tta p u rp ose i t *oleiu f o r the le jll im a t e hea lin g o f
d isea se an d th e r e l i e f o f turn, a n d th a t it doe* a ll
wind rolis it along until it meets with Courier- tlazelte.
cupful o f sugar, one-half cupful of but wearisome parade of stonecutters’ work, while moving.
it claim s to d o, thousands o f la d ies ca n ylmdlu te s tify . *
If he is sound, ho will stand firmly and some obstruction.
ter, one cupful chopped raisins, one despicable from the artistic point ot
-o . »
* It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inflamma
tion and Ulceration, -Falling and Displacements, nnd
“ It is wonderful to notice how many
half cupful of milk, one tcaspoonfu! of view, and worthless from, the li storleal. squarely on his limbs without moving
Capital C om fort.
consequent Spinal Weak new*, and in i-svtloularlv adapt
You
are
a
im
e
d
by
the
incredible
labor,
any
of
them,
tho
feet
flatly
upon
the
ways there are in which auimals disperse
cream of tartar, one-half teaspoonful of
ed to tne Change of Life. • • • • •
W ashington , D. C.—Mre. Mary K.
tho vast expense, the enormous loss of ground, w.th legs plump and naturally seeds. First o f all come those plants Sheed, 1110 Maryland nvo-.i ue, Washing * It removoe Faintness,Flatulency, destroyRal! c r a r iM
soda, spice.— The liouseholil.
stimulants, and relieves Weakness o f the Stomach.
time involved iu this structure, whose poised; or if the foot is lifted from the which are so valuable to tho ‘ animal’ ton, D. C., states, that for several years for
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration*
— When one lias had a fever, and tho only use could have been to ama c tho ground and the weight taken from it,
General Debility, SlceplessneHS, Depression and Indl
man
that
he
sows,
the
seeds
of
them.
gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing
Bhe
had
suffered
terribly
with
facial
neu
hair is falling o 1", tube a teacup of s*_rc, curious and awe the ignorant. When disease may bo suspected, or at least
and backache, is always permanently cured by its
steep iu a quart of soft water, strain you look from the dome over the luxu tenderness, xvbioh is a precursor of d.s- Then the nuts and fruits are scattered ralgia and could find no relief. In a recent * S»nd stamp to Lvnn, Mass., for pamphlet. Letters
it off into a tight bottle. Sponge tho riant plains that surround Milau in ev easu. If the horse stands with his feet by birds and squirrels. Many seeds attack which extended to the neck, shoul Inquiry confidentially answered. F o r sale a t d ru gg ists.
head with the tea frequently, wetting ery direction you can scarcely resist spread apart, or straddlos with his hind are so protected that they may be ders and back, tho pain was intense. She
eaten, and will pass through the resolved to try St. Jacobs Oil, tho great
E L Y ’S
tho roots of the hair. — Toledo Blade.
groaning when you reflect how many legs, there is a weakness in the loins, stomach and bowels without damage, pain-relicv»y\ Rubbing the parts affected,
- - Agricultural asylums, it is said, aro millions of these acres must have con and the kidneys are disordered. Heavy and will grow in the voidings. By far
rC L Y ’ S
three times only, all pain vanished as if by
to be established in Fran e for tho ben tributed year after year and century pulling bends tbe knees. Bluish, milky the larger class of auimla-dispersed
Causes no Pal*.
magic, and has uot returned.
efit of worn-out farm laborers Too after century to erect this vast pile of cast eyes iu horses indicate moon blind seeds are carried by hooks or thorns
Relieves at OftC®.
plan contemplates tile payment of a curio; sly carved granite; how many ness or something else. A bad tem by which they attach themselves, and
A man may collar a doctor, but It takes
small sum weekly, for which the labor myriads o f peasants must have toiled pered horse keeps his ears thrown back. I wish readers to examine some of the a doctor to cholera-morbus*
Thorough Treat*
er will have a right to food and shelter, and expired iu order that the 2,(.00 stat A kicking horse is apt to have scarred plants which I name: the burdock,
T he change concoctions of Ignorant men ^w f e v e r I
at a certain age, with an opportunity to ues should bo born.
legs. A stumbling horse has blem Spanish needle, cockle bur, nnd the
meat will Car*.
add to his income by moderate work.—
Every one of these mediocrities is in ished knees. When tho skin 'is rough different varieties of beggar's lice, are have sometimes brought disrepute not only
on thoir own worthless medicines that de
Ar. K Examiner.
stone and must have cost the lives of at and harsh, and does not move easily to all ‘.stick-tights ’ and vet all attach serve
Not a Liquid or
no credit, but some iraes, with much
— Raising fruit trees from the seed is least ten human beings. And all for tho touch, the horse is a heavy eater, themselves difl'erently, and most of Injustice, on really reliable preparations.
Snuff. Apply lot®
what?
There
are
some
pictures,
nnd
Ladies
should
not
hesitate
about
Mi's.
Pinkand digestion is bad.
Never buy a them so securely that they may be car
a business adapted to farmer boys. A
ham’s Vegetable Compound, for this reme
quarter of an acre of ground devoted to statutes and stones within; there are horse whose breathing organs arc at all ried for months before they lose their dy has b>en trial, proviso and praised for
___ _____________
U.SJL nostrils. Give tt
tree raising will afford any one who some candles burning; there is a woman I impaired, l’lace your car at tho side of hold.
years.
r- F E V E R a Trial.
:— ...u—
-----------*
iraying,
whose voice ----would
reach- as 1the heart, and if a wheezing sound is
“ One of the most curious of the aniproperly cares for them considerable ----50 cents at Dmgpfrt*.
•0cents bv mull reeWcTed. Sample bottle by n>u< Mrevenue. Upon such a piece of land in liigit from a plainer building; there is a heard it is an indicatiou of trouble.— mal-dispcrseu plants is the martynia.
1 » heated term—Go to blazes.-—Life.
cents.
ELY
BI
10
1
HER
8
.
Druggist*.
Owego. N. I .
The seed pod is about four inches long,
gooil condition, from four to live thou vender of photographs, a begging guide liurdl llccord.
\ c r y in g e v il —The b a b y n e x t d o o r .—
about an in li and n half in diameter
sand trees could be raise I, wli eli, if and a wretch who offers to ••show you
The Dishonest Partner.
and runs out to a sharp point. As tho Boston J’ost.
grafted when two years old., in live or around” to the vile sink-holes of Mil u.
six years from the time of sowing tho Metbinks the 2,000 statues, if they could,
One of the most frequent and de pod ripens it splits in the middle- and
‘ -i I c l l o , Dob! The coach is full. Guess
seed woul I be worth at least from twen would often smile at the folly of the plorable agents of sudden ruin is the one of the poiuts curis each way and we’ ll iiuve to strap you behind.”
men
who
n
ade
them
and
perished
in
Bob—“ No you don’t. 1 had enough of
ty to twenty-live cents each, making
dishonest partner. No business can be downward, aud when hardened the
the whole worth from eight to ten hun order that they (the statues) might re managed without mutual confidence be seed pod is provided w ilh two hooks so that when I was a boy.” — llelioboth Sun
dred dollars—almost enough to buy a main immortal. Yet they, too, iu time, tween those who conduct it; and though, sharp that they will attach themselves day Herald.
TZ3W fSTf it
farm. Any boy can learn to graft, and must pass away. Already the winds when wc hear that a commercial mail to a bootleg. Tho seeds are held in
To p r eserve peaches whole. Keen a
liave
blown
the
iimlis
off
of
many
of
“ S P E C IA L
O F F E R .”
bud, and do bis own grafting.— Troy
has brought himself within reach of tiie la vers by a paper-like ■substance, so bull dog in tho orchard. —Huston Bulletin.
them; already others have lost tiieir |law, we are inclined to doubt if li is tl at all do not scatter at once, and so
— ---------------•
— ----Times.
'
*
T
he
moon
is
full
all
night
nnd
even
the
noses in tho rain; while others again
ngain
his seeds from a single pod may bo scat- hri.Id 1 t'lo stars w ickedly sin-til-late.—
For above amount will forward to
have dropped a toe or an ear upon the >’a r,,er “ “ hav* b«CQ una",
‘ ions
.
The Blackberry.
I.tfired all over a farm. Tiie self-dispersed
B
street
below.
1
ni;iijirivctu-es.
yet
it
must
he
obv.
Whitehall Times.
rurely naek d, « » “ ®r o n r K W 11' 1.1,
unlucky pedestrian in tiie
ItariM'l. B rre rli-L o a d ln c M »ot-«-uu». fine
that the dishonesty of one partner too i seeds are those whiali have the power of j
tw
barrels, one box of bra»s sheila an»* compute aej
We arc asked if blackberry plants that, And long after they have been reduced often arises from the unsuspicious sim I throwing their seeds to quite a di-lance
I t doesn’ t necessarily follow that because of cleaning and leading Imp'ein nt^.
wmmm
have been ordered from the nursery to tho shapeless material from which plicity’ of the other. There are even I by tiie bursting of tiie pod. The best liens are always “ laying fo r 99 something, l*i b ore, a tt desired. Or, It preferred, will send
V. O. I». on receipt of tf.QO as guarantee of gooC
can be. planted this fall. Yes. The cul they were wrought will the iields which instances in which no amount, of j examples ot this class with which 1 am they are great fighters. Yet they never filth. Every guuwarrimtb
scratch.
loTiie Frc^. Address JL. L« M LSG ES **r- tO .;i
tivation of tiie blackberry is c-r.enlially they now turn tiieir sightless eyes upon sagacity will save a man from tiie enter 1acquainted are tho balsam, pansy, fail to come to—the
■ ----- ♦
■».
lia n as City, Mo.
the same as that of tho raspberry. They continue fresh, and green, and pro prises of a roguish partner. The fol ■phoIx-Drummondi nnd euphorbias. Aliy I T he 1anana peel, after parting from the
m a y b e set either in the fall orth o ductive, and the trees wave their tall lowing is a very* common ease: A and of these will expel their seeds with such ! banana, is frequently associated with
peals oi laughter.—Oil City Blizzard,
spring. A rather dry soil is preferable tops in the air and tiie birds sing upon i! being paitnors, A dies, nnd his son force ns to throw them several lect.
yinptetna — Moisture, lnteusc
----------- •------ —
to a wet one, and tiie soil need uot lie their branches, as though no turreted su eeeds to iiis share of tiie easiness. | “ Among tho water-dispersed plants
inching, most at night.
A
man w ho is sentenced to l»o hung hates
.SWftYNE'SOINTMPhT'nre
carscathedral
had
ever
retired
its
head
us rich as tor the raspberry. The
Ko long as A was alive the speculative wc shall find a great variety, and many to be kept in suspense. — Tt£d9 Sifting*.
It Is E0PALLT r.inCACIo! J (n H.'l:lNG AI.In
plants, too, need more room than tho above them to mock the sky.— Cor. San tendencies of B were kept in check; which are carried by wind and then by
^T***"-—^**?^. such as Pimples, Blotches, Itasb*
fl TW Tenter, Itch, Salt ftheum, n«» matraspberry requires, lor they grow more Francisco Chronicle.
A new novel is coiled “ A Woman’ s Bo- k r A r k X
but young A has not the same experi water, or like the sycamore may first
i l ter how obstinate or long pt»ndiug.
branching and make larger stools. Tho
ence as li is father; lie has learned to be carried by water aud then by wind, cret.” Of course she had to tell i .— NorMilk,
and
Wlint
it
is
Made
Of.
rows ought nut to bo nearer than six;
I respect B; lie looks to him for guidance; , for this tree usually grows along tiie viMoxcu Herald.
1*0. boi.lb) Druggist*
feet, aud tho larger growing kinds
Milk is an animal product, containing and if B has- made up h s mind to ex borders of streams and the balls are
W
hy should t^ronau's not speak high
To sell the Jonrwould do better if the distance uetweon fat and flesh-forming material. Tlmso tend tlic I us ness of tho linn by new I lloalcd down the curreni,aud aro lodged tvords in a balloon? Because it is death lor
WASTED,
______
ncys of Jt’Bus. His
the rows were eight loot. If planted, parts will suparatu by gravitation. The i methods, now that lie is head partner, j and become dry, and when they finally them to fall out.
tory of HI* travel* with the twelve
Disciple* Inthe lloly Land, beau
this Tati, they will need winter protec fat of a cow’ s milk is the same as tne the junior partner will generally be a come to pieces are provided with a j
Illustrated. Mhos. Charts,
Addresii
Tin: hay fever sufferer is a devout indi tifully
tion. and in tho North where our wai fat in the cow ’s body, only it is not so mere tool in his hands. If young A be down, which carries tho seed. Tiie
JkfENNONlTKPI liLlBllING CO.,Elkhart, ludvidual
because
he
is
continually
on
his
ters arc liable to be cold enough lo kilt pure, for in the la! of the milk are vege •more fond of pleasure than business he i grasses, clover and many weeds aro
almost anything, it is adv.sable to table products, such for instance as will of course be oven less tliansi tool— i oatod away whenever a heavy rain snecse.— Whitehall Tidies.
, . . . N.
A . P. L A C E T ,
guard against possible in ury by pro- j vegetable color. Feed the eow with a mere cipher, and B will be left to ! falls, and may finally lodge and grow
A n Iowa woman’ s rights lady wishes
Patent Att’ys, Washington, D.0«
tec.ing all such tilings when it can bo green grass, and the fat, as found in |manage matters as he pleases, until ho ; hundreds c f miles from the spot Where that a.t heads of public*schools s.iould b3
irigid Waves sent c . o . p . anywhere.Whole
■readily done. Laying -down the plants her butter, will have a golden color. i su coeds in his schemes, and proposes ] D,ey ripened The wonderful vitality women. She wants principals, not men.
sale* Retail. Price-llst/ree. Goodsigmiran-•
nnd covering with soil is the best and Dry the grass before the cow is fed with j to buy A out of the business; or fails “of* *—■
teed. B.C.Strbiil, 157 Wabash av..Chicago.
seeds—under
circumstances which it j —Ban Francisco Post.
-1cheapest way of protecting such canes. it, expose the dried grass to sunlight and brings A to poverty and disgrace. would seem would either cause them to
A MONTH nnd bnnrd fOTf*111• Young
T he higher eggs get the more peaceful
Men or Ladies. In each county. Address
Tne cultivation of tho blackberry, to until the color has faded out and the fat I It is a cruel thing that if B has ab grow or to rot—is worthy of notice. A tho boarders are. When they get e ver
P. W. Z1EGLKB to CO.. Chicago, Illinois.
tboso who have passed midille age, is a found in tho butter has lost its golden sconded, A will have to bear tiie entire part of tho seeds of plants will grow the twenty-five cents n dozen you rarely bear
subject of considerable interest. Prob color. Expose the golden colored but brunt of credi ors’ wrath, and perhaps first year, others uot till tho second, of a scramble.— The Capital.
E D U C A T IO N A L .
ably there is none of us who did uot ler to sunlight, and the color will fade be criminally punished for ins inno third or even a long period after.
C an young people be said to grow faster
like the wild blackberry wh- n we were from it’ as from grass, leaving a fat very cence. But partners have learned this
“ In proof of this I p anted a single when
are in love than at other times, BRYANT rSTR A TTO H ’ S l E l ^ ^
boys, but there is not one of us who lias closely resembling the fat in tiie cow’ s lesson so often that it is almost a won hill of martynia in my garden and al simplythey
because being in love always in. St^Amn^IcwSkUtudcnt* yearly. Young men taught Book
passed middle age who does not remem- body—ta low. There are other vege der Iiow any sane man can assume re lowed it to ripen its seed, and for eight creases their siirhs so wondarfniwf
keeping, Shurt-hami, pciiuuuitdiip, anil assisted to position*
•her tiie time when the advocacy of cul table su. stances in the butter besides sponsibilities without ascertaining the years after it proved a troublesome I
tivating this bi-iiir in the lields would color. The llavor and odor of the nature and extent of them. It is cer weed—although £ never allowed a plant 1
BEND W I T H Y O U R O R D E R .
liave been sufficient to have placed tho plants upon which tho eow is fed are dis tainly not for the public interest that to stand until it blossomed. It is won
•one who advocated it on the list of lu tinctly noticeable in the milk. Though the sudden ruin of an honest partner derful iiow provision is made for the
natics. While the berry was not un the fat iu butter is the same as the tal should he pleaded in extenuation lor protection of young plants and how
welcome the “ br.ar” on which it grew low of the eow, these substances which his ignorance or carelessuess. — Cham wisely seeds are sown. For exnmplo,
was esteemed a first-class nuisance, aud give color and liavor to it in.ure its bers' Journal.
tiie blackberry and raspberry come up
rather as a mark of poverty^ of both tho | keeping qualities. Tallow, when freed
very small and delicate and can not en
farm on which it grew and the owner. from the tissues that hold it in place in
dure the sun. But the birds drop the
Saved by the Cashier.
We can remember how much ridicule the body* of tl,e animal, will keep aloflg
seeds along the hedges and they' find a
the first cultivation of this fruit that time exposed to heat and atmospheric ifiA Wall street friend of mine, who mellow soil well shaded in which to
> T e*V
'**; ^" ^ General Stores and Horseshoers?^ °V^-U
ever came under our notice excited. It liuene'is, without becoming rancid. has just returned from the West, told germinate, and gain a foothold until
was in the lower part of New Jersey Some of the vegetable properties foul'd me a rather good story yesterday. Said they can endure sun and frost. The
I f t h e y t o n o t h a o . I t, • • id o r d e r d ir e c t .
.-eS
where there were quite as many briars in milk may escape by evaporation, he:
^ A N r . and *xcerdlq*ly Valaabl.
more closely we Study the habits of
as tiie people thought they warned, others may be driven out by* heat.
“ I went out to the Yellowstone with plants the greater will be our admira
without any special effort to cultivate Physicians ordei boiled milk for their a party, nnd wo had a curious adven tion of the infinite wisdom which has
them. But the cultivator devoted some patients.
ture. There xfcere in the crowd two provided for the reproduction of even
o f the best land, in that section of the
.
The animal product, milk, if comiqg brokers, a bank cashier, a railroad the weeds.”
State—that is to say’ tiie best lo ated— from a diseased animal, must cariy man and a couple of Englishmen. In
to the purpose, and as he kept it in with it a disease similar to that affecting a lonely spot we were suddenly hold
Plaster as a Fertilizer.
blackberries for years to our knowledge, the animal. A cow that is over-fed w Ui up by four mounted road agents, who,
Land
plaster or gypsum has been in
and longer, too, we presume it paid. grain, corn, or oil meal may, as a con with carbines leveled at our heads,
W hat lias been done in that time in tho sequence, have an in.'lammation in her shouted to us to ‘ put up our hands.’ constant use for a century botli in this j N a t io n a l L iv e S tock R em edy Co ., 175 d e a r b o r n s t r e e t , CHICAGO.
cult ration of this excellent and health- stomach, and a general fever, ai d liw Our party was pretty badly shaken up, I country and in some parts of Europe,
fill fruit, we need not stop to recount. milk would be fevered and untit food fell you. We were ordered to stop out and still its value as a fertilizer has uot ’
It is a well-known fact that most of the
I Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun
ilt has been greatly improved and uite for feeble children or invalids. The while one of their men ransacked the been definitely settled. It appears to
I
try
is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi
lie one of those materials that can not
•widely cqltiva cd. i et it is not upon as eow may not have bec-n fed too much, coach.
Ition Powder is absolutely pure and very
lie
depended
upon
to
produce
uniform
jmuny farms as it ought to l>e by a very but improperly fed. until for Jack of
[valuable.
Nothing on Earth will
•<•‘ Look here, men,’ said one of the
|make hen* lay like Sheridan's
;iong waysi it should no upon every fariu proper food, a morbid appetites s Englishmen, ‘you don’ t want anything results. In some seasons it will have a
[Condition
Powder. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of tbod. It will also prevent and cure
•that lias a spot on it anywhere .that is at created and tiie symptoms may bo a of us. We are traveling with just money very marked effect upon certain crops,
I S 'U I O I f c r iu o U
I ETD A Hof Cholera, «kc. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
.anil
perhaps
the
very
next
none
what
I
W
i
l
l
w
I
w E i I yI v i i w L C I i H ^ 25 cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for
all favorable to its growth. A3 a desire for eating bones. Luch mils as enough to pay our expenses. This gcubreeders'
use,
price
$1.00;
by
mail,
$120.
Circulars sent FREE. I. S. JOHNSON to CO., Boston, Mass.
ever
can
be
discovered,
even
on
tho
market fruit it lias proved satisfactory site would produce would lack the eh - tlemen liete is the cashier of th e --------to.our cultivators. But it is not alone ment tiie body lacked which furnished Bank; but ho doesn’ t carry the bank same field anil crop. Taking tho com 
wm m m m m m m m m
bined testimony of tho farmers who
for the market, or for the markei at all, the milk, and would be poor food with funds with him, you know.’
that we would specially advise its cul which to bu id up the body of a ciiilit.
“ The follows looked at him a mo have had most experience in the use of
A
I V
E
T W
tivation. If farmers do not care to cul Lf the eow is young, and vigorous and ment; then one of them asked of our plaster as a fertilizer in different sea- i
sons
and
upon
various
soils
and
crops,
tivate it for tho market, or nve not iu a her food is of the sweetest and purest companion:
wo may sum t-he results somewhat as
situation that would make it practical kind and ot wholesome varieties, she
“ ‘Are you really a bank cashier?”
u u m is ,
follows: It is most valuable upon f i n n i u o
to grow blackberries for the market, will send from her body into the inilk“ ‘ Yes,’ said he, rather faintly.
.by all means cultivate them tor tiie use pail animal matter timi will impart
“ Then,’ said the leader of the gang, leguminous plants, such as clover, peas
o f the family. Every farmer ought to health and vigor to tiie child or invalid ‘then boys, we’ re off this hunt. Them snd beans, and more beneficial to these
Highest nonora at all © H E A T W O R L D ’ S
have lor his tabic nil the fruit that lie using it, aud to the workingman gentlemen kin go.
Wo reeogni/.o a crops when grown on dry tlinn on wet E X H IB IT IO N S for Seventeen Y ear*. Only
oan grow on his farm. It is one of the strength, ai though he had eaten of pro essional when we see him, and wo or moL.t soils. In some instanccs.it in American Organs Awarded aucb at any. For Cush,
6 HOWINQ
most astonishing things tlint present the cow’ s body.
take off onr hats to a bank cashier creases the growth of tiie straw of E asy Payment* o r Kented.
themsel.es for our contemplation, that
The different parts of milk arc very because ho’ s the boss in our line of cereals or stalks of corn, but does not j = U P R I C H T P I A N O S = >sonus ot our farmer friends are so negli unlike anil they cannot be kcptiogotlier, business. You can have your wallets, increase the yield of grain. No amount Prpwnttns v«-ry hl(hr«t rxnrllrneft y’ t nttolnrdlu such lnrtrumcnHs
Inrtruim nts; addins
sildlnu to*l)
to all previous
i>
gent iu providing a line supply of iruit except by mechanical means, such as gentlemen, and wo hope you’ ll liave a of plaster applied to a poor soil will talnrdln
one ot
.renter valne
ur- «ithau alphabetical index to same. Scale, eight mile®
of grenier
value llisn
Hum *ny:*et
*ny
niako it rich; hence any beneficial ef Improvement*
lor iiomo consumption. Usually it can agitation, and the moment that censes safe journey.’
Ino most pule, rcllnej.
rcllocj. mu.tr*l
niu.lr*! tone* and
nnd lncreai-ed
!n_.
Ins
to one Inch. Size, 40x58 inohfn. Mounted ou roller*.
lurablllty, e.peclally
set.out nt
«f
durHldittj,
e.peclslly avcldlns
srcldlnK liability lu
n> «ret_qut
Thin la the very latest'and b**t Map of Kansas pubbe produced cheaper that the ordinary they beg u to separate by gravitation, | “ And, sir, would g o u believe it, tho fect must be sought in its chemical ac tune,
une. inti.trated
Ifin.trated CaialoxuM
MASON
*e Uahed.
Cala!o|rnc» free. M
A*
tion,
and
not
in
any
fertilizing
property
food which the farmer consumes, aud tbe fatty part rising, tiie tlesby pait rascals actually handed back our tilings
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OKUftN ftNI* PIftN O CO.,
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New
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,
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exprofu*
prepaid to any exprea* olttoe In the State or
existing
in
tho
article
itself.—-V.
F.
certainly none need lie told that trait, is sett.-ing. Exposed iu shallow pans, intact, lifted their hats to the cashier
Kuat I tth St.l ('l>lrnt,i. I ll* Wiatmak A ve. Kansas. Address
Sun.
far more healthful than much of tho some of the impiiriticf are lost by evap and dasfied off like the mis; hiet. We
I.ylnsAsentaeaa't SELT, and tell
A . N. KELLOCC NEWSPAPER CO.,
tho truth About Jokes. Put your
food that is found upon ou r tables. oration; others may be recovered by re were rather scarey about traveling in
Kansas City, M s.
lic-aon paper and sign If you dare*
— Preserved Tomatoes:
To seven
This neglect ap; ears stran.gor when we moving tiie fatty poltran or Cretan, for his company after that, but the poor
STANDARD
observe how eagerly people who do in that is found the coloring matter, the fellow assured us on his soul he had pounds of tomatoes add one pint of vin
</>P I S O ’S C U R E F O R 3
not live in the country seek trait. The liesh-forraing part o f the milk holding never robbed a bank in his liie. and lie egar, three and a half pounds of sugar,
' A
GUIS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. ,uiT
grand ideal of a sensible res id a t in tne no color derived from the food of the attributed it all to the fact that a few one ounce each of cloves, allspice and
IlealCougtkHyrup. Tanteagood. I
WAGON W A L K S .
Use in time. Hold by druggist*. I
r«*tm Rni. Tare Beam. Freight
ciiy is to liave a fruit tree, o r a vine: cow*. This manner of purifying the rascally cashiers had made tho banking cinnamon. Scald and peel the toma
raid. Free Price List. EYervgiw*.
'C O N S U M P T IO N ."and half tiie fruit tl at is eaten in the milk make* it a proper food for per ba-mcss disreputable for a person of toes, which should bo fully ripe, and
▲ddm.. JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
drain them. Let the vinegar, sugar and a
city is not lit to eat at all, yet it is.sager- sons of weak stomachs. If a person refined instincts.” — A'. F. Star.
I
B IN G H A M T O N , N . V .
spices boil for five minutes, then put
ly devoured. Still we, who lire on wanted apiece of beef as nutritious as
CHICAGO S C A L E CO.
Revolvers,
—Siearly all of tiie crops are big this the tomatoes into the kettle and hoik'
farms, and liave every opportunity lo lie could possibly have it, would lie take
161 South Jrferton Street, Chicago. l/L
^ Rifles,
J-Ton Wagon Scale, 9 4 0 ; 4-Ton SSOs
year, sugar and rice being tbe most for half an hour. Take out tho tomagrow fruits of all kinds often neglect fat or liesli?—Neu> England Farmer.
Little Detective,” $3. 8end for Prioe Ll»$
toes
with
a
skimmer
and
boil
down
the
notable
exceptions.
The
Florida
to do so, and liave no more of the lux
A .N .K .- D .
No. 0B8
—The University of Heidelberg re oran gocrop is estimated at 1,000.000 sirup till thick and pour over them.
ury of the orchard and fruit garden,
iw*rk*,ritui
rumm H B fT fjrtJ 1 0 ADWMXTMBBmm.
than the most unfortunate of fruitless flated #R),000 on condition that it boxes—360,000 more than last year.— Keep iu jars closely covered.—N. Y.
_ MOUTH. Agent* Wanted. GO bent
flmmam muy y u »m%mfha AdverMcanesA
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* THE POBLIC DOMAIN.
M « i o f P n b llo M o d s U urlDE t k l f o * P U a k u la l l r a d t l h « C o lu m n .
W ashington', October 3.—One bund pad

KOBE QUESTIONS.

GOVERNOR ST. JOHN.

THE MIGHTY FALLEN.

CATTLE QUARANTINE.

FARM a M> HOUSEHOLD.

T h e In d ia n a p o lis Sentinel D em an d s th a t
M r. B la in e A n sw er T w e lv e M ore Q ues
tion s.
I hdia k a p o l is , October 8.—In tlie United

C h . Prohibition N om inee fo r P resident
Is s u e . D l l F o rm a l L e tte r o f A c c e p t
a n ce,

M ental and Physical C ollapse e f J oh n M o ,
C oliongli, the G reat T rag ed ian —A ll B n gaffem enta Canceled an d the C om pany
l>U haoded.

Governor Girck Issues a Quarantine Proc
lamation Against Inleeted Cattle.

__A small doso of sulphur given to
pig* ones in two or three weeks will
Keep then/ free from disease and greatly
increase tbeir general thrift.— Chicaqo
Times.
, —The healt h of the horse lias much
to do with the glossiness and smooth
ness of tlie hiu'e. A variable diet is,
therefore, best f or them, especially in
summer.
— It is contended that separate feed
ing places should he provided for the
different classes of stock, as it conduces
to greater harmony anti contentment.
—Ice-houses on fartr*. instead of be
ing expensive luxuries, aro becoming
economic necessities in the better pres
ervation of fresh eirgs, meats, butter,
and also cooked meats, vegetables, etc.,
for table use .r Tro>j Timet.
--A ccord in g to Dr. J.
Peters It i*
tlm iilth that causes most o f the disease*
of domestic animals.
H e mention*
particularly the habit of allowing bed
ding andi manure to aceumnlato under
the horses anil other animals Wi stables.
—Prairie Fucmcr.
—Tlie editor of the Boston Journal o f
Chemistry Inis learned by observation,
that the unt is an active and efficient de
stroyer of the canker-worm. The little
creatures would seize the worms which
were feeding upon the leaves of an elm
tree, aud bear them in their powerful
grip to their nest in the ground. Tho
rnpiditv with which they did their work
leads tiie editor lo say that lie does not
believe.the birds that prey upon worms
will do tho work in a week in our orch
ards that these ants were doing in nu
hour.
—When animals are bred for meat it
is a fortunate man who realizes live or
six cents per pound, but a first-classhorse seldom brings less than len cent*
per pound live weight, and often fifteen
to twenty cents at four years of age.
Tho cost of raising a horse to three
years is but little more than that off
raising a steer to the same age, and fo r
tlie next year ho will earn his living.
This indicates that there is more profit
in raising the horse, tint to insure this
profit improved breeds must be sought— Cievelanil Leader.
—Rye bread: First scald two coffeecups »if corn meal with boiling water
to a tiiiek batter. When this is cool,
add one-fourth of a bowl of light
sponge—taken from tlie bread-sponga
prepared with potatoes that had raised!
over night—one-half tea-cup <>f sugar,
three teaspoons of soda anil salt. This1
stir as stiff' with rye Hour as can bo
stirred with a spoon.* Let this raiso
very light, and then add as much rye
again as can be worked in with tlie
hands without kneading. Drop in a
buttered pan and bake slowly for one
and one-half hours. — The Household.
—Mr. Saunders, says Prof. Rudd in
tlie Iowa Uo ncsteiul, reports little trou
ble from blight since he commenced,
whitewashing the trunks and largo
limbs of liis trees a number of years ago.
A number of persons have tried it in
Iowa and report favorably where it ha*
been kept up for five years together.
The light color of the bark, when thus
treated, may be beneficial in lowering
i 1110temperature, and Prof. Burriil and
] Mr. Saunders think the time may pre
| vent the lodgment and growth of tlie
1 “ bacteria” spores whieli they associate
with tho sap ferment which we know as
blight.

and fifty thousand new and happy homes is
C h icago , October 1.—The following is
Chicago , I li*, October ].
the record of the Laud Office in the year District Court yesterday in tlie Blaine-Senti Mr. St. John’s letter of acceptance:
Hu dreds wended th ir way to Me Vlclcjust ended. UneleSam seems to continue nel libel suit, the attorneys for tlie Sentinel
.Olathe, Ivan ., September 36, 1884.
er’s Theater last night for the purp re o f
“ rich enough to give us ail a farm’ ’ in spite filed a bill o f discovery and twelve interrog Hon. Suinuel Dickie, Chuirmau of the Com Witnessing J, lm McCullough’ s impel sonmit
tee,
etc.:
o f tlie cry that we have been hearing for atories. The bill begins by stating that
My D ear Sni:—In formally accepting etion of the Gladiator, only to find the
years that the public lands are nearly ex
hausted. The lands disposed of in the Blaine pretends to have been secretly mar ihe nomination for President, tendered to doors |i eked aud the theater in darkness.
years ended June 30, 1884, amounted to ried to Harriet Stanwood at Millsburg, Ky., mo by tlie National Prohibition Convention Y eserday afternoon Messrs. Brooks,
over twenty-six million acres, or allowing Juno 30,1850, which claim is wholly denied at Pittsburgh, Pa., July 23, 1884, I take tho McCullough's ma g r, and F r e e , his
n quarter of a section to each farm, over by tlie orators. The bill further alleges opportunity to state that while the honor pre-s ag nt, waited upon Vr. MeVicker
100.000 farms.
Nearly eight million acres that Mr. Blaine was lawfully married for was neither sought nor desired by me, yet for the purpose of suggesting that the
it is greatly
appreciated, bestowed
o f this w as in homesteads, and as many of j
these (in the sections where there are rail- i tlie first and,only time tu Harriet Stanwood as it was, by a convention com engagement be cancelled. They found
road grants) are but eighty acres, it is safe ' in Pittsburgh, March 24, 1851, and that said posed of delegates who in point ot moral tne veteran manager in the same frame
to say that 7.1,000 of these have been given marriage was not one of love and affection on worth and mental ability were fully equal ol mind and In a lew moments it was
■away to those who now occupy them. Dakota the part of Blaine, but compulsory, as If not superior, to any political convention decided to cancel all dates and
lias been tire great attraction to those charged in the original bill. Tlie bill, then that ever assembled in this country. Tlie i send
tTie
company
to
New
war for the Union is over; tlie rebellion lias
■seeking new homes tills year. Over eleven
Notices
were
accordingly
states that full information concerning been crushed; African slavery abolished; York.
million acres have been disposed of in this
way in that Territory alone in the past year, these matters is in possession of Sir. Blaine, old issues have passed away, and with them sent at once to the theators interested
while in no other State or Territory does the and tlie discovery of such evidence is nec should go old prejudices am! sectional strife. and to the riuters, newspapers and bill
1 o-day the products of the North and South posters. All this was done without con
amount roach one-third of that total. The essary to enable tlie orators to make good
float In friendly relations In the same chan* sult tion with McCul ough, and it was
next in amount of land disposed of is Ne tlie issues upon their part, and the prayer of ., n,qg)
under the same Hag, every section of decided not to Ur ak the news too sudbraska, where the total is 3,000,000,000
the bill is that Mr. Blaine be ordered to an tlie country acknowledging a’legiatice to tho d nly to him. An hour or two at r,
acres. Of ttio 11,000,000.000 a e r» disposed
o t in Dakota. 3,000,000,000 were in home swer positively, under oatli and without j same Government. ’There never was a time Mr’ Keene, ihe tragedian who had been
when onr people could belter afford to, ami taken into the confid nco of Messrs.
steads, 3.000,000,000 more by ciu-Ar sales, evasion, the following interrogatories:
when it was
more important, that'
nearly 3 j) 00 ,000,000 more by Ilie Umber
First—State whether or no a marriage; if they should stop and think than now. Hr oks ami IT ce, n et Mr. McCul ough
on the corner of State and Mo roe
culture act,” and 5,000,000,000 set aside by any, in any manner or form, took place be
manufactories
shutting down, streets taudlng in the shade under a
selection of -the railroad c.anpnnios. This tween you and Miss Harriet Stanwood on With
hanks
breaking,
merchants
fail
big timbre la and seemingly having no
docs not, however, mean that this quantity the 30th day o f June, 1850. If so, declare
ing in business, securities unsettled. purpose in view. There was no rain
has been gianted the companies. Outlie upon oath in what building, house, apart
Western
wheat
selling
at.llie
home
market
nor sign ot any. The couple gr eted
contrary, they get none of it until the ques ment or residence said marriaao took place,
tion of tludr right to it lias been settled by at what hour of that .day or night, and tlie for forty cent, per bushel, and hundreds of each nth r cordially. Mcl ullough said
thousands
of
industrious
mechanics
and
be was goi g to reucurs il ; that ho had
.Congress or tin: courts. The lands which names of all persons, including the mine
they select, however, arc set aside by the of the judge, ministar, magistrate or jOtlier laboring men who are willing lo work, but made a tern lo break tho night before:
egn get nothing. to do, it seems to me that that he was inf, real y ervous, aud that
Land Office, withdrawn f rom settlement or officer or person who performed tho cere
tim time 1ms come for the people, who are everybody was hounding him.
the right of purchase or homestead until mony of such mi n tage if any such officer or
the source of all political power, to call a
“ They say I’ m a dying man,” he said
this question is settled, i f the decisions are person were present.
halt, and stop and think, for there must be
averse to the railroad companies the lands
Second—Declare upon oalli whether or no a reason for this condition of things. The bitterly. “ Bah! why don’ t they let me
a,one?”
■will then lie thrown open to settlemont un there was any magistrate, minister, judge
Mr. Keene tried to soothe him, and
der -the homestead and other lays. The or officer present on such occasion, and if little time and space the old parties can
spare
after
dealing
out
the
full
measure
of
locking arm , ihe two p oc « ded toward
amount of land’ “ selected” by the railroad so what person there present said or pro
personal
abuse
and
vilification
that
each
the theatre
When the bui (Hug was
companies during tho past year, which they nounced tlie words of the marriage con
seems to think the other merits, js mainly | reached McCul ough turned back, in
claim to be due them under the acts gr,lilt tract.
devoted
to
discussion
of
tlie
tariff
quest-tan,
i
sisting that rhey were going tho wrong
ing them land to aid in the construction of
Third— State whether or no any, words,
roads, is over 8.000.000 acres. Of this, terms or language concerning a marriage Ignoring all matters that relate to th e! way
moral
elevation
of
the
people.
1
am
of
j
however, only 047,433 acres were “ pa contract were said or uttered by any one in
“ You’ re going toward the dives,” said
tented,” or absolutely granted to the rail your presence or by yourself or by Miss tlie opinion that the manufacturer who, try |Keen .
reason
of
the
depressed
condition
of
busij
ways claiming it, and this amount was to Stanwood on that occasion, and if so state
ness, lias been compelled lo make an as- ■ * Yes,” rep icd McCullough, bitterly
road* where there was no claim that they tlie words so said or uttered, or give tlin sigiinieiit for the benefit of his creditors, j “ It seems t mo that a dive is just where
iisd failed fully to comply with the require substance of the same and the name of the
I ought to make for.”
ments of tlie original act, which granted person or persons by whom they were said will not find relief in Hie agitation of that
Fin l!y e wa p r uaded to enter tho
question,
nor
will
the
average
fanner
be
them the lauds. Tim large proportion of or uttered.
t eater, and the rehearsal commenced. It
come
very
enthusiastic
over
its
discussion,
•tlie lands thus claimed in the past pear by
Fourtli—State whether or no yon were with his wheat not worth as much in Hie was soon se t th t the act r was totally
having been ‘'selected" by the repre acquainted, on the 30th of June, 1850, with
tin q ai t tho r le oi Hie Gi diator.
sentatives of the companies are in S. L. o f Samuel L. Blaine; if you were what bin as it cost him to produce it. Tlie Then Uicheii u was trie , with the same
amount
received
by
tlie
Government
foi
Dakota, where over 1,000,000 acres relation ho was to yourself, where tie re
resu t. At this point Mr. MeVicker came
were so selected and are set aside to await sided at that time, what was his business or duties on imports is less than 5300,000,006 Oil the stage nd with Mr. Brooks deli
annually.
Tlilre
are
about
175,000
retail
the action of Congress or ’tlie eourts, occupation, whether or not he is living,
dealers of intoxicating liquors in the United cale y announced to Mr. McCullough the
not a single acre in the Territory having and if ho be dead, where and when did liu
States, each of whom pays to our Govern deter ination which had been arrived at.
been patented to the railroads in tlie year die?
ment 835, in consideration of which sum To their surprise he hea ed a sigh, aud
just ended. In Minnesota the rash sales
Fifth—State whether or no you were ac
said he was not well enough to play, and
amounted in the year to 397,070 acre*, the quainted on the 3uth of June. 1850, with they are permitted to carry on their business that nobody com erned should lose i cent
original,homesteads to 444,218, entries lo Sarah G. Stanwood; if yea, vvliat relation lor a term of twelve months. When we i he could prevent it. They went lo the
05,888, and “ miscellaneous,” which is she was to Harriet Stanwood; where she add to tills the amount paid by distillers, hotel, and Mr. McCulloughnllowedhiuibrewers anil wholesale dealers, we find that
mostly made up of
resided at that time, and what was her the interest of the Government in the man Be f to be pul to bed. Many of hlsfrlcn s
Till'. I lA lI .n o ATI BKI.ROTIONS,
business or occupation; whether or not she ufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors is say that those who saw him on tho
to 708.592, making a total amount of land is living; if she be dead, when and where
about $80,000,000 annually. This traffic, stage Monday nigh had the last lo, h
withdrawn from the public domain in the did she die.
sanctioned as it is by tlie laws of ohr coun at, John McCul ough as an actor. Mr.
State during the year. Including the rail
Sixth—State wlmt your ago was on tlie try, costs tlie people at.llie lowest estimate Keene says that to have cont lined tho
road claims, 1.040.408 acrej. In Wisconsin 30th day of June, 1S50, ami slate also if $1,000,600 a year, not to speak of the de seas n would have been to thrciteu his
the total was 800.010 acres, 100,000 being by you know what was the age of Harriet
stroyed homes, debauched manhood, heart sanity and his iile. It is adofitted by
purchase, and 183,000 by homestead entries, Stanwood on tlie same day.
ache, crime and corruption it produces. th attending physic aus and a ew in
the “ final homesteads” amounting to 96,000
Seventh—State whether or no you accom This <isgracpful business should be sup timate lrieuds, a though the latter only
acres, it is a curious fact that land was panied the person whom you married there
pressed and the enormous sum ol breatn it in a whisper, that h is suffer
disposed of in no less than twenty-seven of to Pittsburg, Fa., in March, 1851. If yes. I inmim'
progr s»iv para ymoney that under the present system ing from paresis.
tlie forty-seven States andTerritoriesdurlng state vvliat other person besides yourself
is worse than thrown away, saved si-, (the same uilli tion which has over
tlie past year.
It will he a sur accompanied her on the journey thither nr to tho people, and thus a protection
taken Mr. S orey, o! til Chicago Times,')
prise, doubtless, to many persons to knew any part thereof. Give tlie name of such
would be given to tlie industries of this and that the possibilities of successful
that any Government lands still remain person if aity and the relation such person
subject to purchase or homestead in such iiore to ttio person whom you married, or country that would enable us successfully to |tr atment are rendo cd th m we ditiicul
throw our doors open wide to the competi- i by h s seif-wil , and lus determination to
old Stales as Indiana. Illinois, Iowa, Mis to yourself.
•
tion of Ihe world. The Republican and
souri. Arkansas, Louisiana, Alabama and
Eighth—Declare upon oath particularly Democratic parties favor a continuance oi j lobow indulge!! es which can only ag. ravate the comp aint.
Florida, yet it is a fact that lands were from what point or place you accompanied
manufacture find sale of intoxicating i
homesteaded In every one of these States the person you married at Pittsburg the
liquors as a beverage, while tlie Prohibition !
THE SHORTS SQUEEZED. i
during the past year, ami Hint there was one in March, 1851, on her journey to that
party demands that the same shall be for j
sale of Government lands in Ohio during city, and state particularly at what point or
ever
suppressed.
Tims
an
issue
is
presented
,
Close o f (lie Septem ber Corn Corner—A
(he year. There was an original homestead place on said journey you joined her, or
to the people in which is involved the pro ! Glgantln Ileal My Wb'ell 91,000,000 Won
entry of forty acres in Indiana; one of 184 her and her'party and companions if any
; tectinn of every house in tlie land. It is | Netted—Ybe llenrs U om erc.fu-ly Gored
acres in Illinois, while in Iowa there was on the way to said city.
I not a mere local issue, either, but it is a ria ; by the Hulls—J o y Col.Id Ht-liind the
over six thousand acres of Government land
Ninth—State particularly what became ot I tional as well as a practical question, upon r Cl.line With
.500,000 to Proteet Them.
t
disposed of during the year, and in the her companions or tlmpersons who accom- j1 which a' large body of citizens, against
C hicag o , I I I ., Septem ber 30.
States bordering on (lie Gnif o f Mexico panted tier, if any, after the marriage cere- 4
[
whoso
convlccions
party
discipline
is
To-day winds up ihe September corn
over three million acres. Including some inony Imd been performed -at the city of
powerless, have decided to vote, and tliej deal. At opening this morning numer
pretty large claims by railroad* in Lnmsiuna Pittsburgh aforesaid; how soon she lett !
will not be found halting between tvv<
not yet recognized. It is a fact probably Pittsburgh after marriage; where she went opinions touching this matter, but will work ous pairs of “ Short” eyes were glued lo
not generally recognized that Ihere are sev to thence; who accompanied her, If any one and pray and vote against Hiis great evil Hie commission office bulletin boards,
eral million acres of land in the Southern did, on her journey.
until it is driven from our land never to re
Tenth—Slate whether or not you left the turn. A Government is simply a reflex oi ami as the suspense oi their owners grew
States ye! belonging to the Government,
though tlie quantity in siyne of (hem has city of Pittsburgh after your marriage in the individuals composing it. If wo waul more and more difficult to disguise, the
many attitudes seemed to illustrate an
been materially reduced by tlie claims of 1851, as aforesaid. If yes, how soon after
an honest, sober. Government, we must liavt
certain railroads.
There
lias
been said marriage did you leave said city, and
inward prayer for “ B.ucher or night.”
a
general
rush
for
lands
in to wlmt point or place did you go therefrom. an honest, sober people, but we can n evci1The only Bluchsr hoped for seemed to be
have an honest, sober people as long as the j
Eleventh—State whether or no yon did not Government sanctions that which makes its '
Louisiana by railways that claim to
have rights to certain grants made years ago immediately after your marriage at Pitts citizens dishonest, drunken and corrupt ' siiill ieutly large receipts to break the
liut B ucher tarried on
and the terms recently complied with. burgh, in March, 1851, leave said city of Tho declaration of principles which! corner’ s back.
Whether their claims will lie recognized is Pittsburgh and go thence to Drennon
lustead of the two thousand
I
heartily
endorse,, as
set
forth the way.
uncertain. They have, however, made a Springs, Ky., and if yea, state how long in
the
platform
of
the Prohi ca r-load -of corn for the corner to ab
tremendous grab, tiling on cverv available you stayed or remained at said Drennon
bition party is entitled to the thoughtful sorb at eighty-three cents or more, as an
acre of land In the Stale, so that instead of Springs, and whether or no during your stay
October
consideration and earnest support of all j ticipated, only 972 arrived.
their being nearly two million acres of land hr residence at said last named place you good citizens, without regard to locality oi ; corn opened at 57 1-lc.; but for ten or
in Louisiana subject to pre-emption nrltnme- did not pass yourself off and hold yourself •former political situations. Onr country ! ii teen minutes there was no tidings of
• steading there is now none, tlie claims upon fortli in society there ami on your way
Finally tbe tickers clicked
needs an administration that will rise above ] September.
the land by the railway companies requir thither as an unmarried man, and whether lucre partizan considerations and in the off eighty live lor the deal. T o e n it w is
ing their withdrawal from ilie market until or no you did not pay attentions, and con selection
of public officials,
make ; r ported that McHenry for the corner
the validity of the demand is decided upon. duct one or more courtships with young un
Was offering to buy oi sell at ttiat figure
There are some farts about tlie “ public do married ladies as a visitor to them at that honesty, sobriety and efficiency and | g vlng -horis an opportunity to step up
not
service to party,
a test. II j
main” not generally understood, but verv place.
should be conducted not in tlie interests ol and settle at that figure.
Twelfth—Declare upon oath about wlmt any particular section, party, lace, oi
interesting. It Is not generally understood,
One of tbe most exciting scenes ever
for instance, Hint it, has cost more than lias time you left Drennon Springs, and how color, but in tlie interest of the whole peo- ! known on the Board ol Trade occurred at
been realized for it. Yet such is the soon thereafter and where you rejoined your pie. To accomplish this, alt good citizens
the one o ’c.ock close. Nim ty cent biffs
fact. The public domain contains in w ife, and where you were and in vvliat busi
should promptly step to the front and ire , were made lor bull mil ion lots of Sepround millibars. 1.900,000.090 acres, and lias ness or ( ailing you Were engaged during the
cost $8.12,000.000, or about nineteen cents iK-riod between the time you left Drennon counted for the right. This is no time foi I tetnber corn by the clique, while actual
per acre. There has been disposed of in Springs, and that in which you rejoined dodging. Moral cowardice will never wit ! sa.es were made as high mm eighty-seven
various ways 041.000,000 acres, for a total your wife to live witliMier, if you did so join and surely never deserves a victory. Tliei \on smaller.ot*. l ’audcmoiiian prevailed,
let us look to God lor his guidance, and and the din of voices was terrible.
It is
of .8237.000,000. So that tlie cost Ins been her.
The orators ask if these interrogatories fearlessly and faithfully do our whole duty, reported that ciclit cars so.il at ninety
over one hundred millions of dollars more
than the receipts for laud sold thus far. It are not answered fully and truly, that never doubting that He will take care ol cents lie. ven d at the 2 p. ill. session, and
Very truly, your friend,
nil e cars were sold about the same lime
is also a common assertion that, tlie bulk of further proceedings In tlie case be perpet tlie results.
J ohn P. St . J ohn.
on the other side of tile pit at eighty-three
the public lands have linen disposed of. ually restrained.
cent-.
Cash corn sold low as Ally-eight
Tlie fact is that 045.(100,000 acres out of
A H o ld R o b b e r.
cent* on one side of tbe p t, while on the
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
1.900,000,000 acres liavo been dlspnsed*of,
N ew Y ork , September 29.—At noon • other frighteiKii shorts were bidding as
though in this operation (lie best lands have
Some-heavy
been selected, hut little purely agrioilJural Particulars o f tlio Itt-ccnt l'av'llcld A.cl* well dressed man entered tlie bullion office high as eighty-three cei.ts.
lands remaining in the hands of the Gnvof Martin & Runyon, in the basement ot lai uics are looked for before the day
dent—Nearly all Killed.
ceases.
.ernmont, .Over four hundred million acres
St. P a p i ,, M inn., October 4.—From the No. 102 Broadway, and asked Mr. E. K.
I in- Eceniny Mail say s P.Ii.Weure » as the
i that remaining is counted “ desert lands.”
Young some questions about the bars ol
local
offices
of
tho
Omaha
ronil
and
specials
though it is probable that much of it will be
gold which were exhibited in tlie show win head broker oi t lie September corn (leal,
the following additional particulars of tho dow. The bars have tlie fineness and vain* ami Z. \V. Simmons, tx-Fie-ideiit oi the
cultivated a century hence.
.
----------- • • *•-------------railway accident near Bayfield are learned, i stamped on them, and people often step in Noithwesteru Tetegiaph Comp ny, the
Establishing a Prim e Meridian.
Mr power cbind the thro e. La-t night afTlie train consisted of three fiats and hail a ; and ask questions about them.
W asiunoon , October 2.—The Interna crew of twenty-two men, who were all rid- |Young picked up one of tlie bars, which te ihe directors of the Board of Trade
tional Prime Meridian Conference began a ing on the engine and tender. The engine 1 was wortli $597, and held it in his had fixed the margins price of corn at
session yesterday. Forty delegates were plunged into a washout, the boiler was j hands while lie leaned on tlie countei titty five cents, Simmons, W’ eare and
and explained its marks. Suddenly tlie others of the Clique iic.d a con.orence to
present, representing twenty-three coun- staved in anil escaping steam added |stranger snatched tlie bar and ran out ot coir-IUer what should bo done in c -se
to
Hie
horror
o
f
tiie
disaster.
Every
.ries. Secretary Frcilnvliuysen welcomed
the door into the crowd which was passing they ere called upon for margins beyond
the delegates, and suggested that Count man, but one, was killed or injured, on the sidewalk. Mr. Y’ oung leaped over their power to put up. The result was
. .Lewenliaupt, tho Swedish Minister and two, Johnson and McConnell, were killed the counter and followed shouting “ Stop Simmons wired Gould f >r tu ids, and the
Dean of Diplbuintic Corps be made tem outright, and nine others badly scalded. Tlie tlfii'f!” The thief ran up the steps of No. latter responded in an erd r upon ilia
porary chairman. On taking (lie clmir wounded were removed to Ashland where 100 Broadway amt darted tip the stairs, lie strongest bank in Chicago to aliow the
Count Lewenliaupt suggested the Admiral four more died before morning, as follows: ascended to the fifth floor nml entered Com
clique to draw on Ms account 82.2 0,000.
■G. I!, p. Rogers, • chairman of
the J. McCoy, conductor, Elroy; J. A. Kabb- stock’s law office, lie found Mr. Comstock
American delegation, lie made permanent ington, engineer, Altoona; T. Ellis, fire there and tolit him very quietly that lm was As it happened, however, margins were
clialrimiin. Admiral itogers, on assuming man, and J. McCnrth. It is believed that a telegraph lineman and that lie wished to I r o t called. It is understood that the
the chair, defined the object of ttio coiv tlirco more will die from scalding. Ten go out on tlie tire escape and fix a wire. He cdques realized $1,500,000 net, and that
volition to tie the establishing of a prime coffins were ordered from St. Paul this opened a window, descended to tlie roofs tbe deat will be <nrried into October, on
meridian, and he hoped there would be very morning, which indicates that tint number below, and went through tlie scuttle of an which dealers are already several ml lion
bushe s shorr.
o f victims Is even greater.
little trouble in effecting such a resplt.
other building to tlie street.

J

A Rt'-nmcr Sunk.

Ir.r,., October 3 . -T h e steamer
filetroi>oIis. the regular packet between Pa
ducah and Metropolis, was swamped while
trying to land, amid the terrible storm which
passed over this section at five p. in. day be
fore yesterday, near Brooklyn. Tlie waves
van entirely over the boat, filling Ihe open
hull, in which tho iiiarliiuery was located,
and turning tier over.in eight feet of watei
Jlcr upper works were badly wrecked. No
lives were loot. Tho vessel was valued al
$0,000. and may lie saved If tho Water does
not rise, to fast. No insurance Is reported
George Cowling and Hiehnrd Austin,. ol
MetroMlis. aro the owners. Tim boat tral
light at the time.
C a ir o ,

l i e Shot- a t Sti J o h n .

Sullivan , I nd., October 3.—Some vilInln tired into the oilr in which Governor St
John sat on his way from Carlisle to Torre
Iiaute night before last. The ball passed
ttrrough the window out tlie opposite side
making a clean hole and lodging in the side
on which St John sat and a little in front
ot him. Tho train was just slowing up
south of here when tlie shot was tired, it be
ing exactly eight o’clock. The Governor
took the matter coolly and no disturbance
vas made. Many on the train were not
I ware of the occurrence. ’Iliere is ia>clue
Vr tlie motive or identity of tho person who
tiled tlie shot.

B o th e r in g B u tler.

The Mongolian Moon Feast.

N ew Y ork , September GO.
A l b a n y , September
General Butler,
On Thursday every Chinuniuu who
Tho*. F. Grady and Colonel Blanton Dun
can, Kentucky, addressed the labor meeting ge ts a ehauce will g«ze at the moon lor
at the Hudson avenue tent.
A n organ- j an Instant and tbeu celebrate the event
Ized mob of tbe employes on tho new j by as many festivities a.s his pock t-book
capitol took possession and endeavored to | Will permit. The chief festivity is the
These re
break up the ineetimr. They procured eirga j making aud eating of cakes.
and hurled them at Grady during his ad- I semble a Loudon pork-pie, but arc cakes
dress. The ejrgs not forcing Grady to re- ! filled with a mixtuie of watcrmclon-secd,
ire, he was then allowed to continue his | almonds, walnuts anil a Chinese nut
address.
The (iemonstrfition evidently cadtrt gesma, all made Into a thick paste
with quince jolly.
Moou feasts will be
would have onded only for Grady.
given on Thursday evening by tho ieadThhe French cabinet has resolved to sum- lug merchants and traders in Mott, street,
sion the Chambers to meet vu October U,

T opeka , October 2.—The Governor has
loflg been importuned to issue a proclam*
tioir declaring a quarantine against cattle
from infected districts, and believing the
time has arrived for such action, he has
consented and tlie following is the G of'
ernor’s proclamation:
State

of

K ansas,

r.

K X E C U T IV K DEPAK TM ENT,

T opeka , September 30, 1884.
m.

f

)

W hereas , It is shown by the statistics of
tin* State ol’ Kansas {hat there are in the State

o f Kansas o v er 2,UOO.OUO head o f cattle valued
at ov er $5O,UO0,OGO; and

Whereas , A very contagions and alarming
disease known as contagious pleuropneu
monia, or the lu in* plagCR*, lias been prevail
ing lor a long time hi that portion o f tho
State o f New York south o f the south line of
the State o f Connecticut; that portion of
Pennsylvania, lying east o f the Allegheny
mountains; and all portions o f the States of
Maryland, New Jersey, Delaware, the District
o f Columbia, Miami County,
and ia several
counties in the State c4‘ Illinois; and
W hereas , The Live Stock Sanitary Com
mission and the Veterinary Surgeon o f tho
State o f Kansas have specially called my at
tention to the matter, and requested aud ad
vi’-cd tlmt quarantine regulations be estab
lished against the introduction o f cattle-from
any o f the infected portions of the United
Suites where said disease is prevailing in epi
demic form ; and
W here ." s, The- said Sanitary Commission
in their advice and request to me, make the
following statements:
‘ •Whereas . A considerable number of
animals which have been exposed to
the
contagion
of
tiiis
disease have
been shipped from Illinois to the Stares
o f Kentucky, Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska,
where they’may spread the disease to an unkei t<\v11 ex te nt. and
W hereas , The immense cattle interests of
this State are endangered by the probability
of the introduction oi' this disease, sooner or
later, from some o f the infected localities mi
les-. proper precautions be taken to prevent it,
and

W hereas , The appearance o f this disraso
among the cattle of our^tate would prove a
serious menace to a most important industry,
and entail a heavy loss upon cattle raisers;

and

W hereas , I have been requested and also
advised by large numbers of persons engaged
in the live stock industries of the State, that
their cattle interests arc being endangered by
tho introduction o f cattle from the localities
named.
Now, therefore, in order to protect the cuttie interests of the State of Kansas, and pro
tect those raising said stock, and preparing
and shipping it to market, against tho intro
duction or dissemination of the , disease
known as contagious pleuro-pneumonia or
the lung plague, 1, G. W. Glide, Governor of
the State ol' Kansas, under, and by authority
of
n act for the protection of domestic ani
mals,” do hereby order established, and de
clare a quarantine to exist against ail tho
said territory herein.before mentioned and
described, except the State of Illinois, against
all such cattle from the localities named com
ing into the State of Kansas, unless they are
quarantined at the point or locality o f intro
duction for a period o f sixty days, and retained
there until they shall receive a certificate of
health signed by the Veterinary Surgeon of
the State o f Kansas or some duly authorized
deputy under him.
i further order and declare a quarantine
against tho introduction of all Jersey cattle
from any and all parts of the United States
until the first day o f January, 1K.S5, and upon
like terms and conditions as herein before
mentioned of being properly quarantined
ami remaining in quarantine for a period of
sixty days, and not removed until they shall
receive a certificate o f health from the Vete
rinary Surgeon of the State of Kansas, who
is hereby directed and required to make
such examination as may he deemed
necessary o f ail stock coming in the State
of Kansas and quarantined us herein pro
vided. And i enjoin all County Attorneys
and Sheriffs to aid the Live Stock Sanitary
Commission and the Veterinary Surgeon in
tho enforcement of this quarantine, and re
quest all County Attorneys and She rill’s to
render al' the assistance necessary to enforce
the law until this quarantine
is re
moved; and 1 hereby direct and re*pics it the County Attorneys and .Sheriffs
of the counties of Doniphan, Atchison,
Leavenworth, Wyandotte, Johnson • m f f l i m i " '
urn to give special attention and assistance
n the enforcement o f the quarantine regulalion hereby established.
In testimony vhereof. I have hereunto subicribed my name and caused to bo affixed ihe
••reat, seal of the State. Done at the city of
opeka, the day and year above written.
By tho Governor,
G. W, tiUCK.
J ames Smith , Secretary of State.

“ Chappies” in Natty Garb.

Fashionable tailors have been cudgel
Telephone Troubles.
N n v Y ork , October 1.—Before Judge ing their heads for several months to
invent some new cut or kind of gar
Wallace in the United States Circuit Court
ment to sali.Jv tl:c stylish young chaps
to-day ex-Judge Ilill finished his argument who always want the latest out in tho
for tho defense in the case o f the American way of clothes. But the poor gooseBell Telephone Company against the Peo sliders have got the matter of dress
ple’s Telephone Company. When he had down so fine that they do not sec how
done with the testimony of tho wit they can improve on present styles, and
nesses in the examination at Eberly’ s they are afraid to make them worso
Mills lie gave place to Senator Ed
munds, who spoke for a short time for lest they draw down the ire of their
tlie People’s Company. He said that he did customers. However, there are soma
not think it necessary to say anything ex new wrinkles and they were given to a
cept in a general way, as Mr. Morrow, of Journal man by a Broadway tailor be
counsel for the Bell Company, hud ex tween customers.
hausted every resource of the case In prov
“ Some points on togs, eh? Well,
ing Bell's inventions entitled to the exclu let's see. Tlie four-button cutaway is
sive consideration o f the court. It seemed still the favorite morning coat for
to him very difficult to specify tho young men, and when made of a good
point upon which the opposite sido of diagonal or small, dark-figured goods,
he case was rested.
An attempt had makes a dressy suit. Tlie coat Is cut to
iieon made to prove that, the evidence
of the people o f Eberly’ s Mills was un open a little lower this year and have
trustworthy, but In that quiet localiiy, where wider lapels and collars. They arc fin
every person's life was open to inspection, ished with braid and do not have Haps
It had been impossible to put up an opposi unless of fancy plaid goods. Some few
tion. It was not fair to presume that tlieso fancy a one-button cutaway, and these
people had been or could be mistaken in are usually made of dark English goods
what they saw with their own eyes. Mr. and can be worn with tv white vest if
Edmund* said in conclusion: “ Drawbaugh's one fancies it.”
Instrument* cannot lx* the creation of a dav
“ How about frocks ?”
or a moment. They could not have been
“ Oh, wo make a good many for old
manufactured by tlie most skillful of work men or young wit it new responsibilities
ers so tlmt tlie intelligent cue would be de
ceived. They are honest on their face.” who have just got married, vou know.
Argument for the Bell Coiupuuy will ba Gives them a certain dignity. Steelgray. black and blue cloths are most
resumed to-morrow.
used, thougli some have such poor taste
An Interesting Point of Law.
as to make them of fancy plaid cheviots.
M o n t r e a l , Q i f ,., October 2.—Judgment However, the collars are a little wider
has been rendered In the Superior Court in and roll about seven inches.”
“ Aro sack coats much worn?”
the case of Bciworth, in which a very Inter
“ Yes, a good deal by youths and men
esting joint o f law is raised. The defend
about fifty, who think they look younger
ant, Herbert Uerworth, hud his store exactly
in them. Singie-broasled sacks have
on the frontier line of the township of Hin live button* aud are cut away in a cur re
cliinbrook, part of the store being in the from tiie lowcjf button, the neck being
State of New York and jiart in Canada. One cut lower than last year. A neat singlenight all his goods were removed from tiie
breasted sack has four buttons and i*
Canada side of the store to the American,
leaving nothing but empty shelves for his Ca cut away abruptly from tlie lower but
nadian credi'ors to look to, and they issued ton. Those made of corkscrew, cloth
a capias against Uerworth, alleging fraudu with fancy pants make a very natty
lent s cretion of his effects. It was con suit. Pointed lapels are put on the
tended by Berwortli’s counsel that the goods double-breasted sacks, tlie buttons be
had been moved by William Douglass, to ing four and one-half inches from, tho
whom he.had made an assignment, giving | edge. Of course the pockets have llaps.
Douglass voluntary preference for over Tho lengtli of sucks is medium, jus*
$10,000, which would more than exhaust Ills hiding the seat of tho trousers.’ "
whole estate. It was argued that under the
laws of New York all debtors’ property,
wherever situated, was vested in the ns
signer, and that be was justified in remov
ing the goods to the American side of the
shore. The court, however, upheld the pre
tensions of the Canadian creditors.

“ Are colored

dress-suits cuijiing t o

stay?”

“ Yes, there’ s quite a call fvom ymarg
fellow s w ho are tired of tlie regulation
black. But the m ajority will w ear
Mack all the same. A very dark w inecolor or dark blue makes a good ilre*xA Crushed Arm.
suit, nonio even fancy a bottte-greeu.
Gainesville , T ex ., October 1.—A sad They are cut with m ore graceful curving
accident occurred about 3 o’clock last after lines than form erly aw l d o not oocu
noon at Brady's giu, in this city, In which quite so w ide.”
John Vineyard,the man who was arrested
"H o w about vests and trousers?”
“ Single-breasted vests and notched
the other day by United States Deputy Marslml Grant, charged with having attempted collars are the rule, cut square at tiie
to murder his brother-in-law hi the Indian - bottom , with six buttous. Some fan cy
Territory, had an arm entirely severed, i goods
* are made
..................................
with double bretist*
Vineyard was feedlne tlie gin, when It bo-1 with or without collar*. Pant* arc cjufc
came choked, and reaching In tho feeder to straight on the inside soam and curving'
draw tho cotton out Ills hand was caught,
on the outside and with no spring al the
tlie saw literally sawing the band and arm
to pieces. Dra. Carson, Shoavell and Gkin bottom, and the legs fit closer tfiAQ be
were immediately sumincgied, who ampu fore. Cheek*, broken checks nr.fi plaids
tated tho remnant of bis iuu; near Uu of all sizes are worn, and a few still
fancy a stripe pattern.” — N.
JournaL
elbow.

/
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